
BANNER W A N T ADS 
Will Do It • Get Quick Results
Hurd, quirk worker*. these wanl-ad*! 
With low rale* and Ida return* llo-j buy 
and *ell (or you . . . profitably! BROWNWOOD T H E  B A N N E R

Delivered each week to any addreae In 
Brown County, only $l.ou per year. Com 
olete new a coverage of BiowummmI and 
it nearby communities.

RIGID NWIMH), TEXAS, THI KSIIAV, Jl I.V 21. liKI* M IIMI K 2»

PAVING PROJECT FOR P. M. G. Scans 
X CITY STREETS GETS Political Picture 

FINAL PWA APPROVAL

Palestine Again Torn by Inter-racial Strife

Brownwood's city-wide 1107,589 
paving and Improvement program 
tiun received final upprovul In tlie 
Public Works Administration ac
cording to Information received by 
City Manager F E. Scott.

The project will start July 2.' 
and work will continue for 216 
daya The budget and plan* pro
vide fur the uae of Hit men on the 
job. Grading, preparing and paving 
of the streets, the building oF drain
age structures, gutters, curbings 
and stdewaika, are the mailt iteuta 
Included In the outline of the pro
gram.

The project will lie financed by 
the clty'a contribution of $79,241 
and the government's which will 

$88,247. Part of the funds will 
go to finish the present paving 
project and the sume general ar
rangement in the present program 
will be carried with the new proj-

Persona living on unpaved streets 
will submit petitions to the city of 
all property ownera along the part 
to be paved The petitions will be 
approved and paving authorised 
There remains ten blocks to be 
paved under the old project.

• W. O. Turner, supervisor of the 
construction work on Adams slough 
In lha northeastern part of the city, 
reported that the slough has been 
rip rapped and drainage structures 
completed from a point 4U0 feet b e 
low the Kast Broadway bridge, up 
to the bridge Preliminary clean
ing and preparation has proceeded 
ou past the bridge. After comple
tion. 1800 feet of the slough will 
have been cleaned and a concrete 
and atone canal laid along the bed 

------------o------------
Unsightly Boxes for 
Mail in Rural Area 

Are to Be Improved
“Clean Up Rural Bo* Week", 

which begins the week of Auguat 
lat la for the purpose of removing 
the unserviceable and unsightly 
mail boles. A dilapidated mail bo* 
retards the delivery of the mall 
aud distracts from the natural | 
scenic beauty of the highways

The carriers in this section will 
aid the rural patrons In connection 
with the cleanup campaign. Carrier , 
Miller Crockett. Owens Koule 1 j 
has already launched his Improve 
ment campaign. “The postal laws 
require lhal all mall boles be ap
proved and on the right side of the 
road as traveled by Ihe carriers 
All rural mail patrons who wish to 
please their carriers, should re
member these requirements and j 
should also keep a supply ot 
stamps for home use instead of 
putting pennies In the mall Itoiee 
to be used In paying postage on 
letters," he stated.

-  o  --------
Santa Fe Officials 

Report Tracks Near 
Winchell Tampered

Santa Fe officials have reported 
that perron* near the Winchell | 
community have been placing ob
jects on Ihe tracks and right of 
•Jay. Ernest Paschal, special agent 
ior Ihe Santa Fe, said that anyone 
apprehended placing objects or any 
material on Ihe tracks or In any 
f l y  obstructing traffic would be 
prosecuted to the (till extent o( the 
law.

Such objects as cross ties, rocks 
and wire alrung across the tracks 
tit one time delayed u pussenger 
train and on another occasion a 
motor car atruek two tlea on the 
right-of-way.

Two youths who broke Into a 
refrigerator car near (’ reason are 
being held In Granbttry to answer 
charges of burglary. The youths 
J J McDonald of Stamford and A 
O. Pittman of Mullin, were arrest
ed here Sunday, according to a 
statement made to the county at
torney.

TWO PRODUCING OIL 
PROPERTIES CHANGE 

OWNERS THIS WEEK

T h e r e 's  S o m e t h i n g  BROWNWOOD SUBMITS
About a Soldier

Who’s that hidinik behind the 
camera? IPs none other than 
the postmaster general. James 
Aloysius Farley, who is taking 
a picture (of the political situ
ation. maybe?) as ne stopped 
olT in Seattle en route to Alaska. 
He will return to the U. S. 
through the Canadian Kockies

Special Purchases of 
Children’s Books to 

Be Made by Library
As the result of a meeting of the 

board of directors here Tuesday 
night, the Carnegie Library will In 
the next two mouths buy ouly books 
for children. Lack of suitable books 
for boys and girls was the cause 
for this action, it was said.

In cooperation with the city the 
board is to place curbing on the 
Depot street side of the library lot 
WPA funds are to be used.

Written applications for library 
Ian will be mailed to Mrs. II A 
Fowler. 1421 Ave D. up to Tues
day. July 26. The hoard will meet 
again next Tuesday night and a 
librarian will be selected from the 
applicants. Improvement work a* 
recommended by the building com
mittee will get underway al an 
early date.

Jury Hearing Capps 
Trial Is dismissed

The jury for the Capps trial was 
discharged Saturday noon. They 
hud deliberated nearly two days 
without reaching an agreement. 
Theodore Capps. 27. Brown county 
ranch hand, was charged with mur
der in connection with the kilting 
Julie 14, o f  W. A. G u iiii , oil field 
worker.

The case was in the hands of Ihe 
Jury at 3 o'clock Thursday after
noon Some of the Jurors asked for 
a review of some of the testimony 
Friday afternoon uud deliberations 
were resumed after this was grant
ed. The Jury could not agree over 
the question of malice in the kill
ing.

The defendant. Cupps, has been 
held In Ihe Brown county jail since 
the afternoon of the killing, when 
Gunn died front a shot mi wound 
In the head. The principal witnesses 
were a twelve-year old udopted son 
of Gunn, who wus in the house ut 
the time of the shooting and Mrs 
Gunn, who had been engaged as 
cook and housekeeper at the place 
several weeks before the shooting 

A new trlul Is expected to he or
dered in Ihe October term of court.

I)r. Boone Speaker 
At Firemen’s Meet

Recently named chapluin, Ihe 
Rev. Leslie A. Boone, pastor of the 
First Methodist church spoke at the 
regular meeting of Ihe Brownwood 
Volunteer Fire Department Tues
day night. The meeting was held 
at the Central Fire Station, city 
hall.

With unabated riots between Jews and Arabs in Palestine swelling the pc -ent casualty list of over 
300, desperate British authorities were moved to threaten martial law to forestall civil war Pirtuied 
above are police, aided by armed and steel-helmeted troops, as they break up a demonstration at Tel 
Aviv against the recent hanging of Solomon ben Yosef, first Jew to be executed in the Holy Land in

1900 vears

Experiment with Tenmarq Wheat Reveals 
Brow n County Soil Ideally Adapted to 

Crop; Advantages of Species Stressed

experimental c e p  of Ten Asphalt Coat to Be 
wheat produced on 100.4

Growers’ prices quoted In Brown
wood, Thursday. July 21, 1938. 

Vfgetoble*
Bunch Vegetables, d o z .___ 35c-40c

Butter and ( ream
8>>ur Cream, lb. __________ 17-19c

“tweet Cream, l b . ______________ 25c
Country Butter. 111. ____________25c

Poultry and Egg*

vllenvy TTen* __________________ 10r
l . l h t  H e n s ------- ----------------------0*c

_________________________H r
Pair**-* . . . . . . . . __ ____. . . . _____40e
Poo***'* ________. . . ___________
No. 1 T u rkey*..............................1ftc
No. 2 Turkeys ------------------------- ®7c

Old Toms  08c
Old Hens _____________________10c
Eggs, dozen. No. 1 ________ 10c-14c

liny and Grain
No. 1 Milling Wheat __________ 58o
No. 1 Durham Wheat _______ 51c
No. 2 Red Oat* _______________24c
No. 3 O a ts____________________ 23c
No. 2 B arley__________________35c
No. 2 White C o r n ____________ 65c
No. 2 Yellow Corn ___________ 60c
Mixed corn ____________________55c
White Ear Corn ______________ 55c
Yellow Ear C orn ______________ 50c
Mixed Ear C o rn -----------------------
No. 2 Milo cwt., brigh t------------ 75c

An 
niarq
acres of the Capps Pecan Farm 
east of Brownwood this season 
shows definite promise that Brown 1 
county wheat farmera may easily 
increase their per-acre yield by as 
much as ten to twelve bushels, and 
al the same time Improve the qual
ity and market value of their grain

The 1938 crop, produced by Joe 
Hamilton and B M Ballard from 
100 bushels of seed wheat obtain
ed from the Kansas State experi
ment station, produced an average 
of 27.5 bushels per acre. It wai 
seriously damaged by the April 
blizzard The men said their yield 
would have been greater had this 
loss, and some leaf rust loss, not 
been suffered. The total yield har
vested was 2763 bushels

Requirement* \re Simple
Hamilton said there Is no secret 

or complexity involved in their good I 
showing with the crop "We studied 
over Ihe practices generally follow
ed in grain production by local 
farmers and tried to use horse j 
sense In following those we thought 
best We believe In moisture con- , 
servation practices, use of proper 
varieties, and In carrying out all 
operations on time. Of course good 
land is required for high yields but 
we can't see why crops grown on 
average land should not benefit Ip 
proportion by use of these prac
tices.”

Tenmarq Is not yet widely plant
ed In the Hruwnwood territory, al
though it has long been a choice 
variety in the Texas Panhandle 
where It Is favored because of Its 
hardihood and superior quality The 
Ballard and Hamilton crop is being 
sold to Brown county producers 
for use as seed) The original IOC 
bushels, obtained (hum Kansas 
cost $2 per bushel, but the Brown
wood men are selling their ylelt’ 
at $1.20 up to 50 bushels, $1.1C 
front 50 to 250. and at $1 for am
ounts over 250 bushels

The following brief summary of 
the history und qualities of Ten
marq wheat has been furnished I 
through Ihe office of Cheater liar 
rison. manager of the Brownwnot' 
Chamber of Commerce:

History
Tenmarq wheat was produced by 

J. H. Purker of the Kansas experi
ment station. In 1917-18 a croai 
was made between Marquis, tin 
leading spring wheat, and P-I066 
a Crimean winter wheat similar tc 
Kanred. In 1921 Parker selected 
Ihe plant which he named Ten 
marq from descendants of thb 
cross. It was increased and test
ed by research workers until 1928 
when it was distributed to farm
ers in small lota to be tested ip 
comparison with other varietiei 
under many different conditions 
It was first revised for commer
cial production in 1932. in 1931 
two years later. It was officially 
reported as grown on 177,000 acres 
including over 8.000 I11 Texas.

Keeonimended for Texas
In Ihe 1936 Yearbook of Agri

culture Tenmarq heads the list of 
hard wheat varieties recommended 
for Texas Experiments at the Den
ton. Texas. Station since 1928 show 
the aveage comparable yield of 
Tenmarq Is 31.9 bushels as com
pared to 28.4 for Kanred and 27.5 
for Blackhull. I11 general Tenmarq 
outyleids Blackhull wheat In tin 
area from Central Texas north to 
Kansas. Going westward the spread 
declines until In the Panhandle of 
Texas and Western Kansas Black
hull and Tenmarq yield practically 
the same. However, In the Pan-

Applied on H’wy 2.?
A contract has been let to Ern

est Lloyd Co of Dallas for placing 
of hii asphalt seal coat oil Highway 
23 from Brownwood to May.

The road will not he closed dur
ing the repair and improvemenl 
work. The rouil from the Rocky 
Creek cemetery to Ihe State Park 
road is still being worked on The 
caliche base is now being placed 
in preparation for the top paving 
This road, when completed, will 
form another unit in the network 
of paved roads which approach 
the Lake Brownwood and the State 
Park.

handle, where most Tenmarq wheat 
Is produced in TeXus. It Is favored 
because of Its superior quality.

Advantage* ami l»l>«ilt»nl«i’r*
Tenmarq is an early lo mldsea- 

hoii variety usually ripening one 
to five days earlier than the other 
hard varieties grown in this terri
tory. Ill Kausas ll has been found 
much superior lo Kanred uud 
Blackhull in strength of struw 
Kanred Is more winter hardy thau 
Tenmarq but the latter Is superior 
to Blackhull. Une of the priucipul 
wheat diseases In this territory Is 
orange leaf rust. Although many 
farmers do not consider this a *>■•

Bo\ Scouts at ( ’amp 
Arc Safe, According 
To Reports Thursday

Boy 
McCul-1 *

Friends and relatives of 152 
Scouts attending camp In 
loch county were relieved Thurs 
day morning when Information wus 
received from Ihe Scouts them 
selves lhal they were in no danger 
as a result of almost flo»d-stue< 
waters In Brady creek, on whirl' 
Catnp Billy Gibbons is located.

A group of 12u boys und sl> 
leaders halted their trip to tht 
ramp und will remain In Richland 
Springy 15 miles from Billy Gib
bons. until the creek has lowered 
sufficiently to enable a safe cross
ing. Already at Ihe camp are 32 
boys and G. N. (Juirl. Executive 
of the Comanche Trull Council 
Camp equipment uud supplies hav| 
been moved into the hills adjacent 
to the camp site as a precaution
ary" measure Scouts expectAo con
tinue their ramping program at 
Billy Gibbous withiu the next day 
or so.

Following Is a rain report Is 
sued by Ihe Southwest States Tele
phone Co. Thursduv morning:

Austin, shower: Ballinger, show 
er; Abilene, big rain: Hangs, good 
rain: Brookesmlth. 1.25 inches;
Blanket, big rain: Brady, big rain: 
Coleman, big rain: Comanche, big 

Ctaen
Dublin, big rain: Fry. big ruin:

Two tales of two producing prop
erties aggregating approximately 
$33,000, three or four new locations 

| and prospects of a new Ranger lime j 
producer near Byrds Store are feu 

I lures among the oil developments j 
, in Brown county for the past week

III the latter part of last week 
j a deal was closed iu which Ed Sel- |
I vldge and others B o l d  to the Gil- | 
crease Oil Company of San An- l 

I toiito ten acre* of the J M I’erry |
I lease in the Thrifty area, contain
ing two producing wells Contract-1 
Ing parties did nut reveal the coll- I 

I Blderatlon. but reliable Information 
I places the price paid at approxl- 
1 mately $15,000.

The tranafer Included the Sel- 
vidge Not 1 and 2 Perry, the first 

i of which has been producing » lnc‘ - 
May and the second for about four 

| week*, but did not include the Sel- 
vtdge No. 3 mow to be kuowu as ; 

j the Sel vldge 1-B Perry), now drill- 
| lug.

Following almost Immediately un 
the Selvldge deal. Gllcrease became 

I further Interested In oil operation* , 
j here with the put chase from W 
| Cunningham of the 65-acre J (
I Horton lease in the Salt Creek area,
! eight miles northeast of Brown* 

ood. containing the Cunningham 
well which was brought in ou July i 
5. together with the Pittman and 
Harris 80-acre tract, which Is a j 
northeast diagonal offset to the !
Horton. .j

The San Antonio firm al»o made j 
purchase* of other Salt Creek acre- 

about the game time It in re* 
ported to have paid $I8.0<K» for the 
65-acre Horton tract and $20 an j 
acre for the Pittman and Harris | 
aud other nearby acreage.

Gilcreuse company Is starting Im
mediate further development of 
both the producing properties ac
quired. A location has been made 
on the Pittman and Harris lease 
660 feet from the south and west 
lines of the tract and 1,260 feet 
from the Cunningham No. 1 Hor
ton, on which drilling will he start-
t*d MOO 11.

O l i o  a- . 1/  sis" rigging up for Viv-wt 27

D.
H

BID FOR LOCATION 
OF VET'S HOSPITAL

If plans cow under way are suc
cessful Brownwood will be included 
on the list o f Texas cities to be 
inspected as a possible site for a 
$1,485,000 general hospital for war 
veterans. Cheater Harrison, maha- 
cer of the Chamber of Commerce 
said Wednesday.

A lour of the state by C H Strat
ton. veterans administration en
gineer of Washington. D. C.. will 
lie made beginning July 29 HI* 
tour will Include stops at seven 
other cities.

L
a
ngressman t 

communication 
esdav that indie 
l e  for the hos 

in Texas, alt 
states are bkid

South stated 
lo Harrison 
lions are fa- 

iltal to he lo- 
bough several 
mg for the lo-

new for the style 
s Major M L. Bain 

Sixth Cumeronians at- 
thc birthday Honors 

ure at Buckingham Pal- 
London. It was some* 

I  a  contest between the 
skin-tight plaid trou

sers and Fus lofty headdress.

FIRST ELECTION WAS 
HELD IN COUNTY 80 

YEARS AGO—IN 1858
Eighty yei 

tion was l» 
j This was in

rs ax 
Id in 
185* 
1856.

o the first e 
Brown cou 

A legislative

Wed 
vori 
cate 
otb*
cation. Texas Congressmen bars 
made a concerted effort to locals 
the hospital either In North or West 
Texas.

A local committee composed of 
John A Collins. Gun J RosenMrg 
Zeno C Ingruui. Lon A. Smith and 
Fred Donahoo in cooperation with 
the Chamber of Commerce submit
ted Brownwood's application They 
will point out to Stratton the ad
vantages that Brownwood has for 
a hospital and the locations in
cluding some at Lake Brownwood 
will be shown. Members of the 

committee are members of the 
Brownwood Post of the American 
Legion.

The hospital will be a general 
medical institution of 356 beds and 
is part of the spending-lending pro
gram of the government Stratton 
will submit his report of the In
spection and study of sites inspect
ed to the Federal Board of Hos
pitalization aud they will make fi
nal decision on the location.

Houston. Sweetwater. San An
gelo. Abilene. Lubbock. Amarillo 
Fort Worth and Dallas were the 
cities originally designated tor con
sideration.

a well ou the Newsom tract, a mile | 
aud a half west of the Horton well 

Pearson Properties. Int . No. 1 
Cox w Me Inn is. hull a mile south 
of Byrds Store, Is now acidizing 
w ith prospects of being a nice pro
ducer. The test ha* found IS feet 
of saturated Ranger liiue, topped 
at 2.320.

W. W. Port ot Wichita Falls has 
made a locatiou aud will start drill
ing soon on the 667-acre Spence 
tract, near May. The contract Is

county to hold an election, but ow 
gauizatlon and 

boundaries it

Approval Received 
authorized the i On W PA Project for 

Roads in Precinct 2
iUK til• delay iu
•rrurt In defiii
wasn't until K»
th** c*(jti n t y w at)
tu boltJ an electi

rious disease It ban been shown Fort Worth, none: (loldth waite, big a foot Ranger liiue test
rain; Grosvenor, biff rain; Lampas
as, bin rain; May. big rain; Mul
lin. big rain: Mercury. 3.f» Inches; 
San Aiiffelo. shower; Santa Anna 
biff rain; Waco, biff rain.

to reduce the size of grains and the . 
number per head. Yield decrease* 
of from 10-25% may result from 
early Infection. Tenmarq is amoiiff j 
the varieties more resistant to leaf 
rust. It is also quite resistant to |
stein rust The latter is potentially ] {r O \ V n W O O fl S c h f M l l s  
much more destructive than leaf 
rust. While some varieties may 
have greater resistance to one or 
Ihe other of these rusts none of 
the principal Texas varieties resist •*•**»> ha* filed an application tQ
both forms to the same extent us F» rt Worth of ,h<' Fub-
does Tenmarq. In test weight pe, «»' W ork. Administration for a 

runs about thr ■ I -*0'700 Improvement project. The 
notice was Issued from the Fort

Request PW A Aid
The Brownwood public school

bushel Tenmarq 
same as Kanred ami Turkey. It is 
usually about two pounds less than 
Hluckhull. I ’nder conditions of ex 
cess moisture It has a tendency to 
produce yellow-berry. In spite of 
this it is ranked as a quality grain 
and has always given satisfactory 
baking tests.

Worth offices.
No announcement by the mem

bers of the school board has been 
made, hut details of the project 
include remodeling, and Improving 
present buildings, with additional 
construction.

Here are the Candidates
The Brownwood Banner is an- F"r (minty 1 lerl.: 

tborized to announce the following VERNON GREEN 
as candidates for office In Brown (re-election)
County, subject to Ihe action of the j.(ir Tax .\*«e»*or-Collertnr:

WINSTON (Wink) PALMER 
(re-election)

The K. G. Moore well un the Jack 
Smith dairy larm near the city I tin - 
its bus been abandoned aud plug
ged, after acidizing at 1.585 and 
also at l,52u.

H. P. Evans et al have made a 
deal to drill on 191-acre C. D. Stone 
tract In the south end ot the Cross 
I'ut field. The contract calls for 
drilling to begin by August 1.

Art Cox Production Company 
spudded a Caddo lime test last 
week on the M. L. Guthrie tract, 
K. W. Me Bee survey, five miles 

! southwest of Brookesmlth. The 
| Caddo is expected at about 980 feet.

J. 1). Bond and R. C. McCarter 
| have a good showing of lime on 
i the H R Smith lease in Comanche 
I county, near Slpe Springs aud are 
preparing to acidize. They have 
drilled to 3,900 feet, but will acid- 

I ize 50 feet of grey lime with oil 
showing which wus plrked up at 

| 2,805.
t The R. U. Byrd No. L S. O 

Looper, two and a half miles south
west of Byrds Store, Is completing 
coring in the Ranger lime and is 
expected to acidize soon

fin
an.

An Informal elei 
in May of thst > ear 
3, 1*5*. a resitiar el< 
and the following o 
elected:

Welcome W. Chandl 
lice; M G. Anderson. « 
W F Brown, district 
Marshall, treasurer;

1858 that 
authorized

on was held 
ud on August 
tlon was held 
•Hirers were

sr. chief Jus- 
uuniy clerk: 
clerk: B J 
Marlon Pol

ler, sheriff Oliver II P. Keese tux 
assessor u n d  collector: David
Baugh. T. J Preddy. F.dmund Me 
Reynolds, aud David Hanna, coun
ty commissioners.

There was quite a bit of confu
sion as to time and manner of hold-

Aiiuounceiiient was made this 
week of the largest county road
Improvement project yet approved 
for Hrown county by the Works 
Progreas Administration Th# work 
will be done in Precinct 2. of Which 
H I. Stapp la commissioner. The 
work order become* effective July 
27, and will provide for the em
ployment of 155 men for twelve 
months A total of 3584 .ad miles 
will be improved.

Th«- work involves eight different 
roads in the north end o. the coun
ty. for Improvement of mall route 
and school bus roads with a total 
cost of $110,425.75 Of this total 
lederul funds will amount to $72.- 
676 27 and sponsor's share will be 
$'!7,749.19 Due to the rotmty’a ma
chinery and material facilities

ing the first election It seems that actual coat to the sponsor will not
he more than $8,000 or ♦* "00, Mr. 
Stapp estimates

Democratic Primary held In July
DISTRICT OFFICERS 

Fur Senutnrs
E. M. Davis 

For District Attorney!
A O NEWMAN

(re-election)
For Representatives

W. R CHAMBERS 
Win. R (BUI) MURPHY 
J G. HARWELL

C O U N T Y  O F F IC E R S  
F o r  C ounty  Ju d g e:

A. E. NABORS
(re-election)

H L McGAUUH
For County Attorney t

CONNER SCOTT
For Sheriff:

W K (Jack) HALLMARK 
(re-election)

(H AS MANDELBAl’M 
J J. (Jule) ALliCORN 
ELLIS DAUGHTRY

I GRADY COLVIN
For County Superintendent t

CLIVE PIERCE 
LESLIE GRIFFIN 
CHARLES F. MATHEWS 
HARLEY BLACK

For County Treasurer:
J. G. (Grundy) GAINES

For Jnsllce of (ho Peace, Free, I
E T. PERK1NSON 

(re-election)
For Commissioner, Precinct 1:

R. L. (Lee) WISE 
A. U  POLK 
K S. THOMPSON 

(re-election)
For Commissioner, P redict t i  

MAYFIELD GIBBS 
lo r  I uni nil** loner Precinct 3 : 

BUTLER DAMRON 
BEN F HUNT

trcalectlonj

tb« law crest ll the < ounty author. 
Ized the chief Justice of Lampasas 
county to order ati election for or
ganization of Ihe county, but It was 
not held at the appointed time 
However, the people met In May 
1858, and elected officers Wher 
Ihe order came from the justice In 
l-ampasas county for an election 
on the first Monday In August 
1858, the people ratified the offi
cials already elected.

Subsequent elections have been 
held biennially.

Convention Train Is 
Met by Local Lion*

A deleffatlon comprising mem-

National Outboard 
Races May Re Held 
At Lake Brownwood

Directors of the Lake Brownwood 
Regatta Association T h u r s d a y  
morning instructed Secretary ChUs- 

(ter Harrison to Invite the National 
Outboard race meet to be held at 
Lake Brownwood In September 
Vlready the dlatrlct meet haa been 
designated for Brownwood, and if 
ihe local association I* successful 
insecurlng the national meet, the 
district event will he releaeed to
some other Southwestern city.

L. L. Evans and L L Ahead of bars of tbs Brownwood Lions Club Mr yjarrl^n had ha. n advisee’ 
Brownwood aud J. O. Hart *  Sons and Brownwood Chamber of Com- lhat ,he nationai meet th,  |w||Mt 
of Fort Worth are drilling their merce met the Lions Club special outboard rac|ng event In th* Unlt- 
No. 2 W. J- Richmond, a mile w.-at Saturday morning at 7 o'clock The pd state* would he available for 
ol the Byler pool, near the Cole- special was en home to the Inter- Texa'„ waterg thu yaar „  pr«vlous- 
man county line.

The Ed Selvldge No. 1-B J. M 
Perry, near Thrifty, is drilling al
480 feet.

Council Forced to 
Hike Paving Costs

national convention at Oakland Iy had hpen awarded t0 Tulsa. Ok- 
Californta, lahoma. but that city has decided

Mr. and Mrs. A. H Bell hoarded not to hold the event this year, 
the train here lo attend the con- If the national meet Is held In 
veutlon. Mr Bell was the only Brownwood. It will bring to this 
delegate from the local club to go. , city the outstanding outboard mo- 
Dr. O N Mayo, the other delegate, tor boat racers In the nation, win- 
was unable to attend. i tiers of the five divisional meets.

At a called meeting of Ihe city 
council Wednesday afternoon. It j 
was decided to Increase to 20 cents 
per square yard the rate charged 
property owners for paving under j 
the new WPA project which starts 
Monday. The present rate charged 
is 10 cents per square yard. The 
Increase I* made necessary by the 
fact that under the old charge of 
10 centa, the city's part was sc 
great that It would be impossible 
to continue at that rate. The new 

| project calls for $167,000 worth of 
J street paving.

NEW AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
July 21, 1938

Nig D M  N C R  H A K E
136-434 L. M Wood, Brownwood Chevrolet 

(IIMMFRt IAL VEHH l.FN
23-714 Gllcrease Oil Co., B wood Ford

DEALER
Holley Langford Ci

Weatherby Motor Co.
Brownwood

23-716 Consumers Cotton Oil Mills Dodge Taylor Motor Co., Oolaman 
23-718 W. T. Cole Brownwood Chevrolet Holley Langford Co,
Registrations this week 4 This week one year a g o -------- 26
1938 Registrations to d a te ------288To date one year a g o ...........—AC*
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News of Brown County Communities H angs

Early High Notes
Mr* Jack Matlock spent the 

weekend at Zephyr ssijh tier sister 
Mre Lizzie Matlock

Mtss Klauor Henderson of Goto 
rado Teitas. visited here Sunday hers.

Stagg (.'reek Gap Creek Zephyr Salt Branch

The picnic which was held here 
July Id, was considered a success

I from several viewpoints. There was 
! amusement for everyone. The bund 
I under thu direction of Mr. Moody

------------  I played several numbers after which
Mi and Mrs Henry P lehandtw o] f|ne , ai„ came Monday mori Mr* .1 .1 Kaysar of Brady has! It.-s Harackal Hut .•in flttad his the candidates were riven an op 

daughters. Nell and t'hrlsiiuu, of ing which was fine on garden* ami he n visiting her son. Joe Kaysar regular appointment hi the Metli-J portuulty lo present their qualifl- 
Woiallaud Height*. spent the week »H kinds of feed and will help son,. .Mis Marvin l.ee Kurd who h«» odlsi church Sunday aud Sunday | cation* to the large crowd present
end with her uunt. Mrs F. H C'ham-!corn heiu suiting her molhei' III Fort night I Various stands offered a variety of

with her uncle and auut Mi and 
Mr* Cull Karp Other all day via- 
Itor* with the Karps were Mrs 
Harm Wyatt and daughter of 
Hochelle; Mrs tape Karp and little 
daughter of Chapel Hill Mr and 
Mrs Jim Alexander and son J (' 
and Nadine Parker all of this com
munity

Messrs Frank and I.t ween Har
ris received a message Sundav of 
the death of their sister M s Mary 
McFaddcn of Cleburne

Visitors in the hono- of Mr and 
Mrs Kverette Hill . u Thursday 
night of last week were Mr and 
Mrs Karl Cason and two daughters 
June la  Verne aud Karl Oneita;
Mr and Mr* Roy Keeler and two 
daughtrr* Mary Helen and Martha 
Jean of Thrifty Verna l.ee K-. i 
er Pat Taylor .uid Jim Mv Horse of Jim Lemon* 
Brownwood; Mr and Mrs Cull Mr and Mr 
Earp Mr. and Mrs Homer Keeler 
Horace Wehh and Arthur Vernon 
of the community The occasion 
belug Mr Hills aud Mr Keelers 
birthday Mrs Hill aud the two

Albert Teague and family of San- Worth returned home Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dlbred made txntl drinks to help out with
Mi and Mrs. George Foster and ,a Anna was calling on friends and 

children of Abilene *pent the week relative* here Sunday 
end with her mother, Mrs. H. E. Kd Faulkner of Blanket was 
Laroque. u anuaiting butsluc** in this corn-

I'ncle Jiui Moore in very poorly munity this week.
Mrs Robert Roe has returned Ralph and Grady Hlaekmon and 

home from Abilene, where ahe ha* Mr Thompson of Willow Spring* 
been taking treatments from a doc- were visiting here Sunday.

Work on the oil well on the 
Faulkner place is progressing nice
ly

W llepttnstall of Willow Sprin

a business trip to Ozona during the

report itor there. We are glad t 
she is doing nicely.

M is s  Mattie Chambers tan 
against a plank last wee* and cut

ever* gash in her head but in * ** attending business here Monf
The doctor took fivedoing nic+ty. 

siif« hes
Miss Lucille Laroque of Coman

che spent the weekend with heo 
mother. Mrs 11 E Laroque.

Mrs A. J Keavis of Austiu spent 
the weekend with her mother, Mrs

Mrs Keelers 
and randy 
games were 
tures of the 

Mesdames

served , I 
Music 

the ento 
night
Cull V.a and Ja

ter. Aud 
•i Hra i

Keeler
Keeler

Mr

.McLaughlin and daugl 
fane risited Mnudav w 
Karp

Misses Mary Helen 
Thrifty and Veins l*e 
Brow u wood visited fn  
until Tbursdav of la>t 
their uncle and a 
Homer Keeler

Mm John K‘ ifh and dai 
Mrs Minnie Willohv of Brow 
visited here last Frida v wit 
Keiths sister. Mrs Jim Pari

Lloyd Wyatt o f Brook 
spent last week here wit 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs 
Chrane

Leonard Wvatt of Brookes; 
spending this week here wi 
grand pa rents v Mr and Mr 
Chrane

Miss Bernice Hutcherson 
laat Week with her father. 
Huf* hers »f , *
Ity

Mr aod Mr* Art.at Dunn hare receive
rHum«*U to their lu>mv in t altfor- ictft* F
nla after a two w(>sks visit with t w «my
relative* and frtendia. Mias

Mr* Frttz MoKjffo r.l and children |ed to
of Ma»«in ar« xu«**f* in thp home t h ree
of Mr and Mrs Gemrge Urvban, mother

Mr and Mr* f̂ »wren, e Pruitt er rela
have returned her 
two years in Phm 
work

Mrs Ruth Gonna 
last Saturday from 
where she atter

after spending
nix. Arizona, at

i returned home 
A. Sc M college

Muster and M 
Brown of Sipe Spring* spent Sun 
day with Mr I. J Parker aud fam
ily.

Miss Mildred Lemon vi»ited Ma
rie May Sunday

Jease Chambers and brother Hen
ry have returned home from the 
harvest fields, where they have 
bean working.

Janies White of Ix>nieta was vis
iting in this comm unit v Sunday 

and Mrs A I.
Walnut spent the weekend with her 
brother. F B Chambers

C o i f i  correct1* made give service 
Or R A Ellis. Optometrist.

Mrs J A Staley and children 
left Monday for California whert 
she will maka her home VSe wish 
her well in her new home

Friend* of Mrs K C Coomer will 
be glad to learn she is doing nicely 
after an illness of neveral weeks

Mr and Mrs. K P. Wilson and 
daughter Eva Nell spent ihe week 
end at Pear Valley with relatives 
and friend*.

Letry Sue Mahan and Gavle Ev
ans entertained with a bridal show 
er Thursday evening The shower 
was given in honor of Mrs Leroy 
Kerin its. who was Mis* Louise 
Thompson before her marriage She 

d many pretty aud useful 
iefreshments were served t< 

guests.
Katherine Evans has return- 
her home in Dallas after a 
weeks visit here with her 

Mrs Agnes Evans and oth- 
tlives Katherine is a nurse 

in Havlnr Hospital
Mis* Gaiha Lee Perry of Zephyr 

Is visiting in the home of her 
grandmother Mrs J A Parker.

My eye «izmin«tion d fferent. Try 
Dr R A intf •»*

day
Mrs. W P. Hepiinsiall has been 

on the sick list hut is feeling some 
better at this writing

Mr and Mrs R la. Miller were 
shopping in Brownwnod Saturday 

Mr and Mrs. Curtis Faulkner 
Mi* Sally Faulkner. Mrs Annie llrday n, „ ht (rnm 

, Adkisson and boys Odell and Clyde 
Jack Graham of Mrs Mery Chambers aud family 
and Mrs G K and Mrs. Mary Nonce\ all werg 

fishing on Clear Ceek near Win 
chell Friday night and Saturday 
They had what fish they could eat 
and some to bring home to the 
ones that didn't go All had a nice 
tin,** and Mr* Faulkner got to see 
some old friends. Mr. and Mrs 
Newsom, whom she had not seen 
for several years

Mis*«s Fern Waldrup ami Dol weekend 
ores Dixon of Kvmpner have been Mrs. Guy Mi Murry has returned 
the guests of Miss Dixons uncle to her home from a Brown wood 
and aunt. Mr and Mrs G. W Ad hospital where she underwent a 
am*, for the past two week* major surgery.

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Hallford Mrs. Carl Dixon and daughter, 
and son have returned home at Carlie Auii. of Hrookasmith are 
Crew* after spending several days spending the week with Mr. and 
Iasi week here with Mr. ami Mrs y|rh Q U y  McMurry.
J H Hallford and Mr. and Mrs A ( Mr and Mr,  „ , .ury Martin at- 
J. Maker. tended church at Bruakesmltli Sat-

Mi and Mr*. M I.. Smith and j urday niuht. 
lark Itriskili I * ■ f t Weduaadas f<

andBrawley. Calif , to visit Mr 
Mrs J T Caw I ben.

Mrs Grads Peter* has undergone 
a major surgery in the 
Arts Hospital

\\ If Shelton returned hono Sat- 
Blvthe Calif.

on 
l he

Scseral from here attended Ihe 
candidate's apeakiiiK at Brooke- 
amtth Thursday night, 

i Mra. J. H. Jackson of Karly Is 
M' cllcalj Ytgjttni; Mr. and Mrs Odell Cole.

A good number from here at
tended the pit-pic at Hangs Satur
day.

J. H. Heagnr has been real sick.
Y o u r  e y e s  s h o u l d  h a v e  t h e  b e s t .  S e e

w here he has been slatting hi-
Sam Shelton, and family foi 
past three weeks.

Mr and Mrs J W Halltff and I ° r- "• A- Optometrist.
Mra , ,Muiiin v i, .i Brooks and Macedonia

Mrs I .tit he r Bailiff of San Angelo

the noon lunch. A hall game in the 
afternoon played by Hangs and 
Shields was won by Hangs.

Hen Stephens who has been vis
iting relatives here has returned 
to his work at Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Lockett 
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs 
Chester Daniels and children of Kd-

Willow Springs
The rains Sunday and Monday

will he of mueli benefit to crops 
Monday morning It rained so much 
that cars drowned out In trying to 
cross over dips.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Jih Katou aud chil
dren of Snyder and Mr. and Mrs 
R, L. Eaton of Hliinket spent Sat
urday tvllh Mi. Olid Mrs W Hep- 
ti,'stall and dil'dren. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hepiinsiall spent Sunday with Mi
ami Mrs. Katou of Blanket.

Mrs. Frank l.appo and son at- j 
fended church at Union Sunday.

Alvin Richmond and children 
were \tsltllig Mr. and Mrs Jimmie 
Stovall of (Justine Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dodson and | 
son of Robert Lee and Mr and Mrs ; 
R. L. Katon of Blanket spent Mon-

M cDaniel

S i  Urn!* Mrs W

and lvisited hen* Saturday with M 
Mrs L V. Ratliff.

Mrs Alee Edwards of Swcotwa
tsr kgs • it - ital "f ki . . .   ̂ ,M- amt Ml- It F Pett, .his W e  had an excellent program Hat

Our school homecoming was a 
great success, although there was
n't as many out as was expected.

C o m f o r t  a n d  S a t i s f a c t i o n  in g la s s e s  
f i t t e d  b y  D r  R A  E M i s

------------------ — 0 - ■■ — ■

I n d i a n  ( r e e k

urdav night and Sundav We •lecl- 
d officers, namely: John Roach,

Petty. J W 
Glass attend*' 
an Thurada\ i 
Leslie Griffn 
♦* ThiirRda\ r

Mat- 
tht* 

igbt 
v Is- 

lorn-

til i 
Mr

silicas

the

Miss Norma Olson has returned 
from I.uhhftek w h»*re she spent two 
tw kh visiting relatives and friend*

Mr. and Mrs K. C Co* L J
Mn ov and Havnn.id McCoy attend 
i*d the i•«!»*.. at (*oleman Thiirsilay 
uight

Mr and Mrs Marcus Cooper of 
Jourdon visited Mr and Mi*. Frank 
Boyd Sunday.

Miss Anna Maye Sowell. Mrs 
Pauline Rowlett and Waynion 
Dickey have returned to Houston 
after visiting Mi 
Sowell.

Miss Dixie Joy 
bock is visiting

Mrs Horner 
Falls has been 
Mr*. L. J McC«
Mr Tallant

A good rain fell in this commun
ity Monday night

Rob Philen has returned to Gal
veston after visiting hi* father. W 
J I’ ll!.. '

Mr and Mrs Joe McClung of Sweetwater have returned home 
Moran spent Sundav with hi* moth after visiting her father. N R Gtst 
er. Mra. Etha MrClung and family.

Mr and Mr* Bradley Cannon of Mr and Mrs Modle Gla* - and 
Jourdon and Mr and Mis Charles Mr* D F Petty spent Thursday 
(’abler of Brown wood attended in Morgan vi*iting with their cous- 
chtireh k'Tg Sunday night in. Mrs. I.ula Snyder.

Mrs- J L I’tztnan 1h visiting id  Mrs I^dias Carr left Tuesday for 
ative* at Elm Grove Denton where she will attend T

week Mr* Edw ards and John Pet
ty spent Saturday lu Austin Mr , . , .
SlwanD Win, has I   all. .Una president; Mrs ( lyd. I.ald, sec
Hi.- inner*,iv  tin* summer .. 'elary aud trsa.urer; Mr* D crce
panted them home .Mr and Mrs R«rnes. program coi 
Edwards leave Wednesday for a Waiet, Hailey ami 
vacation trip to MichlKau New Harris will 
York Southern Canada. Washing
ton D (' . Mississippi, North and

r and Mrs O. S

M* Mill len of Lub-
relativi►** here.
Mif’ov of (Srand
v iatUnc Mr. anil

y aud her father

South Dakota 
Messrs. John 

Ich k and John 
rodeo in Colem 

Mr and Mr*
Bed friends he 
ing.

Miss Virginia I êss Stallw 
Abilene is visiting her aunt 
D. F Petty.

J. O. McDaniel made a bu 
trip to Fort Worth Thursda\

Mis Alla Rae Coffey ap< 
weekend near Bis Spring 

Mrs Bailie Baker and daughter 
Dorothy Nell and Mrs. Mudg< N«»w 
man attend'd ihe quarterly W M 
S meeting at the Ruhoboth church 
in Hrownwood Thursday.

Mn J W Joiner underwent n 
major operation In Scott A White 
Hospital at Temple Thurs

mm It tee. Mrs 
Mrs. Everett*

mtinue on the com
rem* •

We had a alee rain Monday which 
was appreciated hy all.

Mrs Frank Fitzgerald is serious
ly ill*at (he home of her mother. 
Mrs. Aaron Lee. we hope for her 
a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Smith and 
family. Mr and Mrs. Sam Smith 
and son, of Nimrod and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Prickett and children of 
Trent, all attended the homecom
ing at Macedonia Sunday.

Mrs Hugo Frauke of Brownwood 
spent Saturday nighi with her cous
in. Mr*. Kverette Harris ami at
tended the school homecoming.

Misses Lillie Mae and Let a Gae 
McCary and brother. Calvin, spent 
Saturday night in tin* home of Mr 
and Mr*. John Norman and attend
ed the homecoming.

mother, Mrs N B McKnlght. Sat
urday and also spent some time ut 
the picnic.

Misse* Charlene and Mary Lee 
Stacy of Fort Worth are visiting 
th-h grandfather. J. H. Stacy, this 
week.

Mesdame* May Woolridge and 
Myrtle Spivey of Brownwood were 
greeting friends at the picnic here 
Saturday.

The Methodist revival began Sun
day at 11 o’clock at the tabernacle 
which ha* been repaired and clean
ed up. and w ill lie very comfortable 
for the use of the large crowds e- 
pected to attend Rev. Rob J. Ken

stall and children.
Mrs. Sid Porter and daughter 

from Zephyr were in this commun
ity Monday.

Ralph Richmond has returned 
from A. a M. College lo spend the 
summer with hla father. M. A. Rich
mond.

Amos Porter was in Blanket one 
day last week

P J. Bush was honored on his 
birthday recently with a barbecue 
and an ice (ream supper at hi* 
home. Quite a few were present 
for the flippy occasion. Children 
present were. Mrs. Herctiel Smith 
of Blanket; Mrs. Glen Moore of

ncd> will have charge of the song Thrifty, and Mr* Milton White and 
. n ice  and Rev W illies  IKuinw 

pastor, will do the preaching.
Mr and Mr*. Walter Garin* and 

two son* of Albany visited hi*

Tom Hush of this community. May 
Mr Bush have many more happy 
birthdays.

| Weldon Vines of Newburg was 
mother. Mrs. Minnie Garnis and visiting Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hides 
other relative* here last week |U | week.

Mrs John Staphri,* ts vlKitlnts| Thp „ ap(|sl rorlval Ik-kIiix at 
h. r .laiiKht. r, Mr and Mrv William „ , M.k rhurrh KDdaj ttichi. July 
Rax’sitalo al P.Toa this »w k . I Tha Kavwend Herbert D. Chi ts- 

We are aorry to report Ihe sud- (Ull_ , llP Hlanket Baptist
P "«*n« n* Mr* J •' ►on-hand. ,.hurch wm our pastor, Hro

July*: Funeral aertrlcea were held I Hrrbrrt n Christian, with the 
at Miik.-water oil Friclav aferii,K.n.| Kvervlnaiv Is eordtally ill
w lh Rev Wallace Diinnitn official- to ntleiid
ing. Surviving children are T o m _______ _ . . - .
Hash of Bang*. Joe forehand of Mexico last weekend.
( lare. Michigan. Mr* Ruth Starkey, j Dcirothy Thomas of Holder 1* 
Hatiux. and Mrs Edna Porter Ixme .|atlilly hrr aunl. Dr. and Mrs T 
Hemh fa lif  A number of eran d -i,, n„|(|,.r thtK wer|. 
children and ou t grew! grwwdrhitd 
Pallbearers were Sam Jenkins.
John Fed*. Luther Bruton Dewey

Mr and Mrs D H Bullion and 
children attended a birthday cele
bration at Brow it wood Sunday hi»n- 
orP'” Mr Bullion’s mother. Mr* 
J T Bullion

Mr and Mrs Ft V. Cooper and 
son. George, of San Antonio have 
been visitin'. Mr. and Mrs D. C. 
Cooper

Mr* Frank Watson and children 
Jimmie and Sandra Jan of Spur 
-pent the week with her parent* 
Mr and Mrs O S Sowell

Mis* Catherine Parker spent last 
week near Bang* visiting Miss Lois 
Jo Teague

Mrs. O. 1*. McDaniel of Sidney 
Mr* Joe Eaton and daughter of visit»*d her sister. Mrs. U e  Weath-

erbj 8 unday wi «i will B#ti IlM
homecoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Adams of 
Breckcnrldge attended the home
coming Sundav.

Mr and Mrs. Taylor Boyd and 
daughter, .lennuine. of Dallas at
tended the school homecoming Sun
day.

Mrs M II. Sadler of Corpus 
Christi attended the homegomiug 
Saturday night and Sunday

Mrs. Martha Mustek of Abilene 
attended the homecoming Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs W ilt Agnew of Cis
co attended the homecoming

(V G Starkey of Sandhill attend
ed the homecoming Sunday.

J. ( ’. Rideus attended the homc-

8 . C W this term
Fire destroyed the barn of Mo- 

die (Das* Friday night
Pretty Clemons spent the week

end with hi* aunt in the Early High 
community.

John Glass. Franklin Timmins 
and Bud Î ee attended the rodeo 
in Coleman Saturdav night.

Reminding everyone agHln of the 
homecoming to be held this Sunday 
Julj L' lth at the tabernacle lets j contlng 
all attend to help make it a sue- 
• ••** Also the Cnion Revival of th% 
Methodist. Baptist and Presbyter 
Ian churches will begin Sunday

S R Seller. Kenneth Sellers and 
C. M Guthrie «>f Brownwood at
tended the homecoming Sunday.

Mr and Mr* L H Hays have re- I uighf. July 24th. everyone is cor- 
turned from Iaihl>ock where they dislly invited to attend all serv- 
have been attending summer school I ices.

M»* and Mr* Theedie Dixon of* Mr ami Mr* Preston Teague of 
Whlteflst have been visiting hi* Ballinger. Mr and Mr* Dick Tea- 

Joe Dlxoi Um id  W. O
The Baptist revival is in prog- Johnson of Waco spent Sundav In

re*« this week. Rev Ft F Bennett 
1* leading the singing and the pas
tor. Rev. L D. Ball, is doing the 
preaching

Fluth and Jimmie Mack Rutledge 
of Brownwood have been vl-iting 
In the home of Mr and Mrs H L 
Rin

and Mrs. W T

left

the home of Mr 
I AH'

Miss Dorothy Nell Baker 
Tuesday for f>enton

The singing school (onducted by 
Mr. Bobo will dose Friday after
noon but a singing will be given I 
FrWav nlEht at rtio Mpthodlst I

u hm. , ......... ... B M„cetns will'
My ,ye ,,am-nation (Mfsrant Try : hp hsr" with qnartst an.i pveryonr

rdlallv InvItPrl to aHondE l l i s ,  O p t o m ^ t r i g t

G O O D  T E A R “R-1 Royal Dolls for Royal Couple
jga

H you want thrift y !o~g 
mileage, real C : -1 ' 
Traction safety, grip ii-.at 
will pull you throu- 
tough going — al! et r 
price which fits - -  •

GOODYEAR
04 Ml WEATHER
T k a  s a w  m s  . a t
H o n  3  3 A l i - W s a t k s *

met* •ai«*y 
mlloa^e eomfort — 
y « ‘ coats bo moral

-

r.ibco!', R -l is the
'cr you.

.tous G oodyear 

at an ordinary

J '-o  it first.

C 000Y E A R
erEEDWAY

A . ? s! huairy — lor
• jugh froing — witb 
f t>»trv G .itsn too i

7;lCIALS
600DYEAR SEAT COVSIt-
K aap c o o l .  cU a a , com- gr 
for lab ia— hcr»* u> iBatall J
a  M t  o l  these quality  

. Fil oil cars

1 9 <  Up
C- i e  Chamois. 4 9 <  Up

1 G o th ......... .from 1 5 c
_l4h, 6 or.................. 2 7 <

r • jg W ar ..................... 3 9 c
'Jp Enamel_______ -45<

' 0 -sting, Vi P*- ---- 40c
j:hos ______from 10c

F o r  y o u r  n e * t  c h a n g e  in g la s s e s  see 
D r  R .  A  E l l i s .  O p t o m e t r is t .

—O—-----------
Vote for J. I’ incr Powell 
a Lawyer, qualified to, 
serve you as ('ounty At
torney. Thanh You.
(Pot Ally I

Ml.
C )u M t e / i:

YOU DON'T
Ne e d  c a s h  f o r  
REPAIRING AND 
REMODELING . . .

The ABC Monthly 
Payment Plan

makes It possible for you to 
buy your home repairs and 
pay for them a little each 
month to auit your pocket, 
book. See ua for all dataila. 
This is the easy way, no delay, 
no red tape. Keep your home 
in good repair

Sutton. Peyton Dl. k, Howard liar-1 
rt* Noble Media and Klbert Daven
port.

Announeement lias been made of 
the marriage of Klmo Phelan and | 
Miss Claire Rosen of lais Anseles ; 
Calif.. July 2 Mr Phelan Ih a for- I 
mer resident of Hanes and finish j 
ed htsh srhool here two year* aeo 

V L Allison and Miss Opal Klr- 
hy were married July !t at Brown- i 
wood. The hrlde was siieti a show
er at the rottaee Wednesday and 
she received many nice gifts They | 
will make their home in Hane*

Key Neal Greer, pastor Ihe Bap
tist church. Is hnldlnc a meeting at I 
Shields this week

Misses Bonita and lat Veit Wilson j 
of San Francisco, f a l i f . are hcrej 
to spend the summer with their ala- j 
ter. Mrs Pat Bennett and family 

Mrs Hattte Peoples and dauah-! 
ter. Mary Alice, of Fort Worth vis I 
tied her mother. Mrs A K Taylor 
last week

Mr and Mrs flyde Carr and! 
(la nr liter Clydene. of Carlsbad N 
V visited their parent* and otherl 
relatives here last week •

.1 M Guthrie and W. McKee, who 
were Injured In ear wrrrka Inal j 
week are receiving treatment in 
Brnwruw-rsid hospitals 

Joe Forehand has returned to 
flare. Michigan, after altcndlnr thej 
funeral of his mother, Mrs. J H I 
Forehand

Mrs flint Hears of Hallincer vis
ited his sister. Mrs Ben Garms 
and family laat weekend

Mr. and Mrs Hers, he) Prince and I 
sen, Jia> Darrell, visited in New |

Mrs Hen Vinson and small son 
of Kalita Anna were weekend vis 
ilors fn the home of her parents 
Mr and Mr* W S Staey

Misses Hess and fharlsie Love
lace <>( Hangs and Mins Pellvaua 
Hall of Brownwood and two of 
their friend* of San Angelo left 
Tuesday for Colorado Springs on 
their vacation

A very light shower fell iu our 
committally Siptday afternoon. A
good rain would he very beneficial 
to the late feed and cotton.

Mr. and Mra. Terrel Warrett of 
the Clear Creek community ami 
.Mr. and Mrs. laste. Shephtpd aud 
daughter, Karl Dean, were Hi l das- 
visitors In the home of Mj^Oad 
Mia II O. Holer.

Mi s. S L. Cheat ham of Hrooke- 
sniilh spent several days last week 
with her mother aud slater, Mrs 
Bessie Hay tie* aud daughters, Lil
lie and Pauline.

Mis* Lucille Browder spent Sun
day in the home of her (rieitd. Miss
Mildred Wagner.

Our revival meeting at the Rocky 
Creek Baptist Church cante to a 
.lose Sunday night with five uddl 
lions to the church. The baptlslnut 
services were held Sunday evening 
at 7:15, on the Croas Cut highway 
on Mra. J. <>. Itaiigha place.

Mra. Gordon Thomuaon and aon 
Charles Perry, of Chapel Hill ut 
tended church at Rocky Sunday 
and visited relative* after church

Miss Lillie Haynes spent oue day 
last week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Sowell and children

C. A. Cave! and children. Vernon 
and Lora, of our community and 
Misses Lillie and Opal Gaines of 
Brownwood attended the Colemau 
rodeo one night laet week.

Mias. Willie Brow der an Lillie 
Tongatc spent cite day last week in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
A .lama of Thrifty.

Mr and Mr*. Oren Tervoorcn 
were Sunday visitors in tl-s^  ,me 
ut Mr. and Mis. K. K. Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs Burl Teague and 
-Mils ot Brownwood and C. A. C'avel 
and children. Vernon and ls>ra. ol 
M ill ■ <onmnnitv visited ill the home 
. f Mi and Mrs S H. Spivey Sun
day.

Several from our community at* 
tended tin picnic at Bangs Satutw 
11. y

Miss G< nriva Colley was a gue 
In ih. home of her friend*. Mi**'
Willie and I.Uelllt* Browder one mt> 
lust week

la 'be home
of his sister. Mr. and Mrs. C. J, 
Tervooren Sunday.

W. (’. Bill Hrogdon 
for

Constable Precinct 1
Pol. A(lv. paid for by a Friend

E. T. PERKlNSON  

Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. 1

I \vi\Ji lo itt.iiik all tinea wln> have vuMtwlnl tut1 in 
tin- |Mvf. am) it'll them I a|tpiniali thr u I .ONHHFM I . 
thou i KILNJiM lir ami tluit INTI I I M  l!

\l.»si ol tin uin|ilt' in lltovvit County know me. anil 
know mo as a rili/on ami as an idiot i. ami llurr is vciy 
little I totil.l say at this time that would «ltaii|;o the Mtua- 
tioti in any way. I suhmit mv taiiilidaov to you tt|>oii 
I Ilk si. I WO MOM IM I'ORI \N I l\Sl*F.S. ami ask 
yout romidcialion; and tl tot let tod I |>roiiiise lo do mv 
votv last to make von a FAIR. |l bl and CAP.MiLE OF
FICER.

Situciciv yimis,

E. T. PEKKINSON
( Pol Adv )

Spo< tal Roduition on Motorola Radios. Save 2.r> to 35 I 3 
jkticim on voui Radio.

Safety Tire S Battery Co.
D. C I'R \ r T ,  Mgr.

Pli<m e9l3 West o f Square

[ areH  L u m b e r

When King George VI nod Queen Elizabeth of England visited the 
British Industries Fair at Olympia, they found likenesses of their 
two little daughters, Ptincesses Elizabeth and Margaret Rose, 
watting there for them in the form of doll*, as pictured above. In 
real Ixte. Princess Eluabeth u  almost 12. while Margaret Rote is 7.-

| t m ip ta c Of a u  R'NOS
• 1 9 - **-4 • m - _ *

G L E N N  H U T ” 1(>\
laxal Manager 

Building Mulerlal Store* at 
Brownwood - Brady - Korkelle

HARLEY H. BLACK
F A R N ts  I IA M il.| ( I IS  Y O U R  

V O I E  A N D  IN F L U E N C E  FO R

Y~i

County
Superintendent

l!\ C.asliny; yom  vole Satiuday. |uly 23td, lot H A R L E Y  
II. H I.A(!K  von will <asi a vote lot

"An Active Superintendent With Forward Moving Ideas"
And a Man (aqiahle of tairyirif; to a siiitcsslul toniplclion all movcmt-nis lot Ig-ttei 
.atioii ol Brow it Oinniv's Bovs and (.ills, and a
• Business \dmiiiislialion ol tin County 

School allans.

• \ ( Also ielation between the stliool 
districts

•  Belli i S.liooK lot 'lu saute money

•  \ mtifoim touise ol studs in all stl*

•  I-• 11i.tit• v ol o|i|h>i iit1111v in edtuaii^
lot out school childien.

Lh

If elected your Counts Superintendent, my puiposc is to offer the l ax Payers and selidol 
patrons, a* rapidly as possible:

•  IIk riilaigcnicnt of tin s.hool ctitti- 
< ilium Y> as to in. hide in every Con 
sol id a fed St hool,

•  Home Emnoini's

•  Vo, ational Agtit ultuie

•  I’ ttfih. Sjxakiiif5

• Business I taming
•  Motal and I’atrioti< Ciit/eiishi|>

(iuidanre
•  \ tloset telafion iHtyveen the Snpein, 

Undents flflitc and the silnsil llist,
•  \nd iKtsvent tin Siatt Ilep.irtntettt and 

tlie Stt|ieiiiuendems Office.

"A Brown County Boy Qualified by Training and Eipeiience"
I Pol. Adv t

I

j

’*r.!
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B U Y  N O W !
Our Used Cars Are Real Buys!

Ebony Blanket
Mir

11137 \ -s ( oupe. Till* 
nil- i* |irli fil rlulit. >er) 
Ion uilh-uge.

11*111 t In-» riilcl I mu ll

Prlt-e S275

llt.'li V-v Itel.uxe 1 

Prire 5

1 mi'll 1

>350 1

ItKI.', t hi-vrulet 1 
Sedan. e
Price *5

m
\

Anuit- Bryant of San An 
The meeting hus been in progress! geln and t W Gurley of Del Rt< 

nine* Friday night Bro Wharton v.ere here il , guests of tnelr aunt 
Is doing some very fine preaching lr. I . ,  si< «art. md fanily Moi 
on New TeHtantent teaching. The d. y.
time Im fast passing Don't wait too Krilest Allen Jr. spent the Week-

May

Hu) Willi i mu iilciice lta(‘keil It) Written (iiiuruiilee 
till Kai li t Mr Above #10(1.

Weatherby Motor Co. .Inc.V'fj ||-8
Salex-Sen ice Sales-Set vice

1‘ ltone liOt) WaUh the 1'oidi G o l iy ” 1-ixk at Atlmn*

lute Come out and heui him.
There wan dinner on the ground 

and three services Sunday A good 
many visitors were present. Mr 
und Mm Webb came from Rock 
Springs Mr. and Mrs. Will Crowder 
and children, Mr. and Mrs Hou* 
ton Curtis und children, uml Mr 
and Mrs Kdward lloyd from Ridge 
Mrs. Henry Hager and Mrs M I. 
Whitt from Regency. Mr und Mrs 
W M Clements and daughters from 
Indian Creek Mr. and Mrs Gib
son and children from the Grady 
glare on the Hrowuwood road 
Brownwood was well represented 
Among the number were Mr. and 
Mrs. W I. Wharton Sr. and chll-

eud In Austin
Misses ICIolse Jefferson and Kve- 

lyn and Margaret l.evlssy w.-ie 
shopping in Hrowuwood Thursday

Mr and Mrs. Winn of Hertnoso 
Calif., are here viaitiug in the home 
of Mrs. Winn's sister. Mrs. Dobbs 

H C. Ilolluud. who lived at 
Hrowuwood. was buried here Mon
day evening

Harney Gibbs of Coleman coun
ty is here visiting old friends 

Mr. and Mrs Tom Hollaud of

Game Warden Back
From Conference

L. A. Woods

Mrs. ('has ('oi.il and SOU C'tlUH Blackwell vi«ilA*(i Mrw Holland s
Daniel spent Sunday ill Goidtli- father. J II Harms, Monday
viuitc visiting. Mr and Mrs Dwlahi Kenedv and

Mr uud Mrs Elvin ( ’ ituw and sou Miss .Allelle M« < ’» uiii!m*n of Lull
of Abernathy art* here Ihil1 Hrrk Imi k vlsiletl 1) il i'altn ore JMon-
V(Hit ill]g relatl res. day.

.1 F1 Plant Mini daui liter. MIsh Mrs C R Smith of HiHlny Star
l»llli« of Ciiiiw HV. \ilt . ViHiled tladi visited her sisler. Mr* H A \il ew -
runs in Mrs Jam NV 1»abnf*y and »• i Tuesday.
iamUy Tuesday and W(>doe*duy "i Visitors in Hi** home of < c
Unt v .-ek K'lliaaini lust Suuiiav were Mrs. HU-

«ireii. Mrs. Viaul’ Iiii and little dautrh-1 Jerry Lacy 
ter. Bettle. Mrs. Lila Halyer and 
sun. Mr and Mrs. (Subhait. Mr und 
Mm. ItahiRii Kgger und Pat. Murk 1 kjp.
Moore. Mr. Rsney. and Mr. and 
Mr». Ft It Williams. Walter IF

MIhm'h Liunie Mae Parson und 
Bill** Jane Eoff spent last week in 
Dctaoit visiting tlielr friend. \lif*

Lilli it* Stratton of Fort Worth i-~ 
!#r«* thin week visiting Calvin H«*n

Adams. Dean of Abilene Christian nay.

CU ‘ < r SehiUfei* of Brown*n< 
visited Hurry uml Jack Bettis Tue

College, who had 
Hrowuwood in the

proaehed at 
morning. wit*1

Mr
dren

also present for the afternoon aerv- here

and Mrs. Olfcf Hall and * hll 
of Calvert spent the weekend tended the pic■nit 
visit In it Mr Hall’s parents day.

He K vuiih  and daughters. Louise 
and Kruily. of I'luiiivlew. und Mr 
and Mis J. It Ewnm of HisinK
Star.

Mr. and Mrs () W Evans of El
dorado visited his mother. Mrs C 
C Kohason. Monday and Tuesday 

Mrs Dallle Short and .Mr Alex
ander of Eldorado spent Friday in 
tin* home of Mrs f\ C Kohason.

A number of people from May at - !
at Hang* Satur- I

Ricker
Wc have had another good rain 

this week which everyone enjoyed 
Rev. W S Fisher from Tolar 

spent Monday night with Mr and 
Mrs S M Itlack

Friends of Mrs. Jess Bsell arc 
sorry lo hear of her illness this

I \ MHIM I I mi:
t.ll\ I 1C MHC

week but glad to learn she is bet
ter.

Oscar Tool left Monday for Hous
ton where iie hits accepted a posi
tion with Swift tin1 Co., his wife 
will join him si on.

Miss Wanda Phillips of Canad
ian is spending 111. week witli Mrs 
Vernon (u.iniiigl am

Mr and Mr* I' B. Friend and 
Miss Norma Nell |t ark visited Hud 
tllci at Winch* 11 Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs Conrad Vernon of 
Tcmolc will at live Wednesday to 
spciii a few days here with friends 
ami M is t in '

Miss Inez Boyd visited Mrs Har
old Hocks of Zephyr Friday

Mr. ami Mrs. Dod Hammond of 
Belton visited friends and relatives 
here this weekend and spent Satur
day night with her sister, Mrs Per
ry Boyd

Mr. and Mrs Finns Cade of Trent
wen visiting Mr. and Mm T. B 
Friend Saturday.

Mr in d Mrs J. It Clark and 
children visited In Cross liaius a 
few days this week.

Miss Fay Doris Boyd visited in 
Hrowuwood a levy day* this week

Mr. und Mrs S ,\1 Black. Mr 
and Mrs T H Friend and Mr and 
Mrs Hurlnan Black went to Carl
ton Sunday morning to attend the 
Mineral of Mrs. Kudoru Maddox 
who died at the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. If R Bradley of Brown- 
wood. Saturday morning.

Mrs M. J Teel spent Wednesday 
iu Btownwood and attended tile

ice.
There wilt be dinner on the I 

ground again next Sunday We ex-

Mr. and Mis. T M McCully.
Miss Margaret lwvlsay entertain 

eil her Sunday school class
tend a hearty invitation to all of a party Monday night. A fine tlm

was reported.
Miss Frankie Parson spent last 

week In Bethel, the guest of relu
tiv

Mlar.es Hajuana Goodwin ami 
Then Guill have been visitin'.- in 
Mullfn the past week

this community and to the sur 
rounding communities and towns to 
come and be with us

Grandma Ivy was sick Saturday 
and Sunday We hope she will soon 
be aide lo come out to church.

Cecil Crowder Is sick at the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Charles Griffin 
His condition at the first of the 
week was considered somewhat se 
rious.

Mrs Henry Smith does not seem 
to tie improving

Misses Vivian and Karlette Day- 
returned Monday from a visit t° j s*yc-t to ft.se these good people ft 
Eastland and Anson I our midst.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ketchum return-1 m , and Mr* Frank Robin

Brow t. wood spent Tuesday he 
with her parents. Mr. und Mrs J‘ 
Dabney.

Mr. and Mr* Ira Huckaby an 
family have been transferred t 
Proctor, moving Monday Wc r*

May received nice shower* thl* 
week

Ih.win d Harlow, who ha* been I 
visiting W W Harlow , will return | 
to St. Loui* I big w eek

riuined over for a more extended
visit

Mrs. late Stewart very delight
fully entertained the members of

tMrr Nell Shaw and <i«in*ht*»r* of Wonma’a Missionary Society a

ed Thursday from the bedside of 
her son. Pet** Ketchum. in San Saba 
county. She says she left Pete do
ing fine

Mrs Hubert Reeves had for her
guests this past week her brother Metli»1i^t church enjoyed a mu 
and wife. Mr and Mrs Bradley I .in,j j j  take Kanes Thursd

n»n" '1 wenty-slx young peopl

and <*a*igluer. Miss Patsy Jean, of
Ft Stockton arrived Friday and 
will spend several days here visit 
tnc relatives.

T!i*» Young Peoples* riuss of lb*

her pretty rural home Monday aft
ernoon A very interesting program 
rendered with Mrs. f'has Cobh act- | 
inn as leader A short business | 
session was then called hv the 
president. Mrs. Joe Dabney, and 
plans were made to entertain the 
Federated Society in August at the 
home a f  Mis D u s Snodgrass A 1 
dainty refreshment plate was then, 
passed to 11 members. Mrs, Stew-J 
art was assisted in entertaining by 

ughtei Mrs John EntHktn |

John Woods, district game war
den. recently attended a fir*-day
short course on game management 
conducted by the Texas Game. Fish 
und Oyster Commission at Camp 
Mabiy, Austin 
night

Plans were formulated for game 
work for Hie next several years 
and Hie gam** wardens will start 
an extensive program of research 
work and educational studies of 
game conditions In their respective 
districts, Mr Woods said In the 
future, gam** wardens will wear 
forest green uniforms and regula
tion hats.

Wildlife Planning Board* will be 
organised In each county of the 
district in the next two months 
Comprising these boards will be 
men who are interested in better
ing came conditions and working 
with the game warden to do so

The farmers of this district are 
asked to cooperate by increasing 
game on their farms. Game man
agers were appointed for each re
gion of Texas to aid in the research 
and educational studies Karl San
ders of Kerrvllle was appointed for 
this district.

The six counties under the super
vision of Game Warden Wood and 
Deputy Game Warden Frank Ethe
ridge are. Brown. Callahan. Cole
man. Comanche. Eastland a n d  
Krath

■o----------—

Wanted— Your Oats a 
Harley. We are paying t
Highest Prices. —  Ia>k 
Feed & Hatchery.

» IMHIIVI t HlK 
i l l  h| |'J h i m  y x |,| m

But to I inn b inr I lir.. I • tiTi<ri<—
The st print!!! li<

vi\\V.

T H E  S U I t t fB *  dum p in milk pro-
due tion it not entirely • natural jibe 
uoraenon. Cow* that are atari.Ally 
aggravated by (ties don ’t h an  uiu> D 
time to graae and chew tfcrii cud* 
and make nulk. Fly tunc ia aula- 
aiump time.

Protect your row* from fly tor
ture with Dr. H eu  Fly Spray Thta 
product i* both a fly kiJImr and a 
tiy re [ t e l lu r  It  killa flic* in the 
•table and it p r o te c t*  cow* from 
tue* in the pasture.

Dr. Hcm Fly Spray ha* been 
tested at a Ay killer and a tty repel 
ier. Coat* little to  uae. 1 tabk«t>«*i-

Christopher Plantin on»- o 
earliest piintrrs in Kuroj>e, > 
in Antwerp. B»*Iylu!n ami ki 
is a museum you can enter it 
and find itn preeaes aorkrhoi

the . pay* (or the Spray.

ic e  it

N tlUl

Prlee *1.IS per ration
Lucan Feed and

off lies exactly an if it*- 16th 
tury workmen hud smie uut for

Hatchery
luioh three centuries aao anc nev- | jOI t. Kroudwt) Phone IV
er returned

Miss Jean Ms- i 
of Shreveport

N e v e r ?  F O ffG s r ______

l/ m  fa r tM m e y  H r tfiM tS a c n fic v tp Q iu d ify  a ?

• . . .  * t ye' - .]

W ::.7
Where. There Is No Profit There Is 

Usually Rascality

Brownwood Piggly Wiggly Prices 
This Week at Both Stores

COFFEE 69'3 lb. can Maxwell House 
Drip or regular Grind per can

3 lb. bag Bright & Early Coffee, 1 Pink Bowel 65c

TEA
L  lb. Bright & Early Tea. 1 Pink Tea Glass 15c 
> 4  lb. Maxwell House Tea. 1 lee Tea Glass 21c

FRUIT JARS
Quart size Kerr Jar, regular, per dozen 75c
Pint size Kerr Jar. regular, per dozen 65c

CRACKERS. 2 lb. box, per box 15c
Peanut Butter, Pure Maid, quart jar 23c
Soap Flake, 5 lb. bqx, Balloon, per box 33c
Corn Flakes, large size box, per box !)c
Grape Nut Flakes, per box 10c

BAKING POWDER
2 lb. can Dairy Maid, 1 10c can, both cans 22c

BREAD 16 oz. loaf baked in Brownwood C /  
White or Whole Wheat, per loaf

EXTRACTS
Pint bottle Vanilla Extract . 15c
8 oz. bottle Domino Vanilla Extract, bottle 10c 
4 oz. botle Vanilla, Lemon, Banana,

Strawberry or Orange, bottle 10c

3 -cans Sunbright Cleanser for 14c
1 lb. Arm & Hammer Soda, 3 boxes 22c
D ., lb. Table Salt, American brand, 3 boxess 10c 
20 lb. sack Corn Meal, per sack 43c
48 lb. sack Cake Flour, per sack $1.29
6 oz. Macaroni or Speghetti, package 4c
Toilet Soap, Buttermilk or Hardwater, 6 bars 25c 
Laundry Soap, O. K. brand, 7 bars 25c
Pure Maid English Peas, tad 5c
Phillip’s Pork & Beans, per can 5c

Guthrlv. rimI her sister slid Imi* 
bund. Mr uml Mrs. Howard Dinina- 
wuy. of Port Arthur They spent 
Wednesday at Hake Brownwood.

Rostov Jones from near Gold- 
Ihwalte has been eiittlim feed In 
Ibis neighborhood for the past 
week Two other row binders are 
riinniiiR full force tryina to save 
the feed which the dry weather has 
caused to ripen rapidly.

Junior Hbugley of Brownwood. 
who has been spending a few days 
at the Wllnielh home, returned
home Sunday g H P R g i...O T S . I

Hillard Wilmfth spent last week tn \y,.M t ,\ as wl.tr 
at Dallas He came home via A ; xlnltiitF relatives M
*  M Collette

Mi ami Mi Wharton and their 
little daughter. Elolse. are guests 
of the Day home during the meet- 
in*

Mr and Mrs Ben K**er and 
childreu of Dora visited relatives
and trieud- lo this community last 
week They returned home Sunday

attciiiied They were chaperoned h> 
their teacher Mrs Chat- Cobh. M- 
and Mrs. ’I. E I.evlsay anti Mr. uml 
Mr Charlie Crouch

Jack Doutlas and B C. Rob
inson huve returned Horn a trip to 
Ft Stockton

Prof Griffin delivered a fin- 
address at the 11 o ’clock hour at 
the Methodist church Hist Suudn' 
in the absence of the pastor. Rev 
r  A Wllkerson

T M Curry u-turited Isst week 
(rorn Wichita Falls and other points 

he has beet, 
i. Curry re

ami araliddaiiKhter 
in- Klimkin, both 
I at

Messrs George and Ralph Mar
till und (leorire Martin Jr of Dal
las were here Sunday vlsltint tlielr I 
-taler. Mrs t runk Vernon and fain-1

Mrs A il Williams returned 
last w>- k til III Cleburne where 
she attendee the funeral of her]
ntfeter.

■ o------------

\N antt*d— Your Oats and 
Barley. \Ve are pay ing the 
Highest Prices. —  Lttgan 
Feed & Hatchery.

C l a s s i f i e d ^

Pierce Rrooks

Vote For

R. A . (Bob) S T U A R T

No More Chains for Chain Gang
¥  •" "  i —•

shower Riven for Mr ami Mrs Os
car 'I eel

T D. Eaton Jr has been moved 
from the hospital and Is restiiiK 
nicely

Mrs Clahe Gill.v from San An ! 
yelo Is vlaitinv her duuzhter. Mrs 
I lain Reayan

Miss Kiiuiia I.iuu Brownlnji who 
has hern visitln* In the t'liiiniiiit- 
ham home hus returned home.

Weight man Switzer and Miss 
Thelma McCulley were visitors in ! 
our community Suuduy evening.

Ford Allen has returned to his j 
home at Round Mountain this week

Georae Pelton v isited S M. Black J 
Sunday.

Carol and ( aniline Nichols have 
returned home from a two weeks 
visit with Mr and Mrs. Walter 
Nichols Jr. in Oklahoma.

T H. I.ea and son. Worth, are 
visiting relatives in Oklahoma this 
w eek

Mrs Kills Newcomb entertained 
a few friends Monday evening in 
honor of her son. Paul s, birthday 
w ho was seven years old. lee cream 
and cake was served

Will Wyatt Is doing nicely anil 
is expecting to lie moved from the 
hospltul Boon.

I tM H IH  I t MIX
i i » i r»:> t '  i-t.ttv t r m ir

Railroad Commissioner
"JOIN THE THR0NG-Y01I WONT CO WRONG!"

'Political Adi t

Georgia convicts take shackles from their ankles for the last time, 
to mark the end of the “chain gang.’* Ankle chains have been 
banned in the state— and these prisoners apparently like the pros

pect of no more raw ankles.
...... — — ——---------  i------------------- -— n — r---------i— ---- * -

—  S T O P  A T --------

SID'S
QUICK LUNCH
On H ighw ay 10 - B row nw ood
G O O D  E A  TS

C O L D  D R IN K S
IC E  C R E A M

G A S  - and - O I L
W E NEVER CLOSE

Serve to Serve A gain
Last Chance

W

^ D S T t jy

I Mill & mm eO.mi
■

'*) met*

EVERT SACK GUARAIfTHD
EXTRA HIGH PATENT

The wise housewife puts her food money on

CAKE FLOUR
THE ALL-PURPOSE FAMILY FLOUR

finds its high quality to be constant. A careful selection of wheat 

and scientific milling methods assures you of unwaver

ing fineness in every sack of this fa void te Texas flour.

Manufactured bv

Austin M ill&G rain Co.
(Junta I txl. .uni l .n  Viet ts tii<>ivnwio<l

li vour guira cannot suj>jj|\ you. telephone 14 lot youi neat ext ilcalft j

For 43 > ears Producers of Cake Flour

MS Hi
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Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may ap- 

• pear In this newspaper will he promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
Established 1875. Published every Thursday by Brownwood Pub
lishing Co.. Inc , 112 Cast Lee Street Telephone 112. Mail Address, 
P O. Box 41 S. Brownwood, Texas. Subscription price In Brown and 
adjoining cou niies. II per year; elsewhere, II 50, entered at the 
Postoffice at Brownwood. Texas, as second class mall matter.
WENDELL vt.'ves. E ditor JOHN B L A K E .  Business Mgr .

Any error made In advertisements will
be corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper Is limited to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

Side Glances -

At Saturday's cleition, votets will lie lonfiontrtf with 
a list of randidatrs unequaltxi in numlxri Mint the piimatv 
eletiion system of veletling Ihnnaiaiii nominees was in-

auguiaied a quartet century ago. 
The uige to run lor public of
fice rose to new heights in l'ISO, 
the first depressi«»n election, hut 

it has steadils intreased since that time until the voter now 
has a wide seletiion of names fn»n whiih lo i house almost 
ea< h nominee. Following a tustotn ot long standing, I lie 
Bannei will give a brief iesurne of the landidates foi state 
and distntt office, indicating out own choice in the major 
offices.

The Governor's rate this seat, afiet a slow stait, ends 
up in a mare of confusion TV. Lee O Daniel no doubt will 
lead the ticket and mans competent [xdttual observers pre- 
diet that lie will win wuhoui a run-off. Personally, we 
doubt it. although his siiengih is decidedly an unknown 
quantitv, and such a tiling is |M>ssible. Einest (). 1 hump 
win. railroad commissioner, is a strong candidate who has 
manv qualifications lor the position. Our choice, however, 
is William McCraw present attornes general, who is calla
ble. qualified and deserving ol the [Misition Ills service as 
disttict attornes ot Dallas (ountv and as Vttoincv (■en- 
eral liave fitted him for the Man s most iiiqxii m l t in use 
office, and we feel iliat he would make a must excellent 
G overnor. Tom  F. Ffunter. oil man niakiug fits I nnili hid 
for the office, is the only othet candutaie who is a serious 
toniender. but there ate some nine others, including Karl 
A. Crowley, former solicitor gtntial "I the | stoffite de
partment.

Out of six candidates foi Lieutenant Governor, only 
two need be comideied seriouslv Senatoi (• H \elson 
of LuhWxk Counts and Re pieseniativt t oke Sievenscin • »l 
|tint tic>■■ Senate)! Nelson is out |>eisonal choice although 
Slevenvm o  in ablt I
best chance of election. Tnoiher juTsonable and ihle can
didate is George \ Davisson. Jr., ol F inland, a mtmliei 
of the l>egislaiii!e

The Arte >rn<v Ciennal's tatr presents an unusual sit 
uation. m that live aiuunevs ol unquestioned abilitv. ol 
fine pervuialitv. air cancficlaies Vnv one ol the candidates 
would rendri Texas valuable seivite as Tiiornev (■eneral. 
and it is unfortunate that all are entered in the same tatr. 
Walter Wnodul of Houston is oui chon ■ lot the ollicc H< 
has served as Mare Senator, as Lieutenant C.oveinor. as 
Chairman ol the Texas Centennial Com m ission ol Con
trol. and in other official capacities. He will make a good 
Attorney General So also howevvi. would that splendid 
voting man, Robeit Calvert. s|ieakri ol tilt House >>t Rep 
resentaiives. or Ralph Yarborough, disiiict pidge at Ttisiin. 
or Gerald Mann, formet Secietary ol Stale. ot lewis (.ocxl 
rich, district anoinev ol Wheeler Couniv Woodul has had 
greater expeiience than am ot these, and seems a logical 
choice.

For Assoc tale Justice of the Supreme Court, the in
cumbent. Richaid ( in /, should lie retained in office, and 
undouhiedlv will. Ihe same is nut ot Judge llairv N 
(oaves, recently ap|>oiniecl to the Court of Ciimina! ajv 
peals. Judge Graves is a candidate lot the unexpired term 
of the late Judge O S  I am more, to which he was appoint- 
ed. He is a Mate official of much r\|xuience. Foi the regular 
term. Judge F. L. Hawkins is unopposed.

C. V Terrell, chairman ol ill 
and candidate for re-election, shot 
election. He will be more than ho \ 
of the six-vear term which he seeks 
acceptable, but he has nevet been ,i 
commission. Robert V Siuait 
Wood of shelbv ( ountv art tin

Fit t <indue'- the alfaii 
efficiency which meets 
contact with this big v 
a modest, affable genii

"iffue we vote firsi
fiimljent. Wil- pro-
h of miittvm
e that we ffrl ■
taiidiriatev are

heavv stale-wide vote

1 i avis ( a min v < hat lev 
> long, we believe. Baines 
vs how lo handle the al

lailroad commission 
d he it tiled at this 
ats o| age al the end 
His seivice has liecn 
Hong membci o( the 

>1 fo il Worth, and |olui 
leading candidates oppos

ing Terrell. Both aie voungci men of ample training and 
experience. Our vote goes to Stuart. Three other candidates 
are in the race.

J. J. Biffle of Hill County, former employe in the 
State Comptroller's office, is capable of filling the |<)l> of 
Comptroller, which he see ks this \ at. L'ndet oilier cirriiin- 
stances we would be glad to give him our unqualified sup
port. But George H. Sheppaid is without question one <>f 
the most capable state officials that has evei served I t\as.

Mil his office with a business-like 
ie approval of all who come in 
e department. With it all. lie- is 
an who cannot hut be admired. 

How ran you vote against such a man- We believe he 
should lie given a splendid vole of conlidence and kepi on 
the job as long as he is willing.

For Commissioner of the (.eneral Land 
lor Bastom Giles of Travis ( ountv Ihe ii 
ham McDonald is a candidate, but so mu 
has been directed at his conduct of the oil- 
that a change would lie lor the best. ( )>ht 
not well enough known to secure

We a l s o  fav oi a change in the of In c ol Stale I i easuier, 
and our choice i* F B Baines o|
Lorkhatt now holds the office too 
has served hi the office and km 
fairs

We have read with interest the report <>f the Legisla
tive investigating committee relative to the Department 
of Education. We Iwlieve that too much political power 
has been hmh up. and dial the office has not ben conduct
ed as Texans should wish it f or that reason, we favoi the 
election of S R LcMa\ of Hendetson (.ountv Mi LeM.iv 
is an able school man. and one who would fw a credit to 
the department and the State

Leonard Westfall of Haskell ( ountv is our choice for 
Commissioner of Agticulture. over | 1 McDonald, present 
commissioner. Judge J II Baugh of ihe (.mill of Civil 
Appeals, and Congressman Charles I South have no op 
portents

Senator F M Davis of Btownwood has rendered ef
ficient servic e for the clist>i<t and lor Texas during his first 
term, and deserves a second term Two members of the 
Legislature oppose him. Ros- Pics*ott of Brownwood and 
Penrose B. Metcalfe of San \ngelo. Senator Dasis' greater 
experience and his undoubted energv and ahilitv in rep
resenting this ciistrict merit his re-election to the second 
term. The people of this district would do well to retain 
his services.

W. R Chambers is a man of wide exjierience. good 
judgment and sound principles. He keekv election as State 
Representative front Brown and Coleman counties, and 
we Are for him. Mr. Chamlwis has l>een of inestimable 
\Sur lei the people of this section for manv. many seats. 
He is a tireless civic worker, a student of the problems of 
the people, an able debater. He will make a good repre
sentative.

Our admonition to the voters is not to blindly follow 
our own selections. Secure all the information you can 
about the candidates and then vote your own choice. But 
by all means, vote Saturday.

The MARCH OF TIMEuu u. • PAT or*.

A B.W NFR Feature bv the Editors ol 1IME, The Weekly Newsmagazine

“ .Me n A t  W ork" . . .
WASHINGTON Except (or the

Se* ret iries of State and Navy, the 
only u  p functionaries of the V . S 
Govern*nent left in hot Washington 
last w<h k were the Spenders and 
Lenders:

Secretary I ekes announced that 
all the Public Works projects he 
is setting afoot will ultimately pro- 
side $1,601,200,000 worth of build
ing material orders. 14,225,000 man- 
months of labor. $51*5,600,000 in di- 
rset w ages

Administrator Stewart McDonald 
reported that PHA had insured
$73,363,400 of construction mort
gages in June, a 60% increase over 
June 1937.

Administrator John M Carmody 
announced that KKA had allotted
$11,226,300 for 66 new rural elec
trification projects

HPT reported it had lent $7v- 
054.393 IK to industries and $9. 
964.571.51 to hanks from February 
20 to July 6, was now preparing to 
make 2.462 more loans totaling 
$93.650.h<mI

F e d e r a l  Surplus Cotmniodity 
Corp got authority from Secretary 
of Agriculture Walla* e to use its 
new f79,00n,600 appropriation at 
once to buy surpluses of nranz

ihle
product
familiei

i. peaches, 
to feed 2.

flour cereal 
tK> needv

But thr richest, smoot host quick-
(*8t ©t all Spenders and Lenders is
of cotirsc th* Works Pi•ogress Ad-
mi nisi ion. headed hv Harry
Lloyd Hopkins Because more than
ft.noojMX) people* look tc- WPA for
t hoir toil -won bread, aind because
$1,425.oon.000 is a lot of Govern*
ment money to have to spend in an 
election year. Harry Hopkins has
ine ritably become rfieard<pd asi n
prtme mover and ptim e target —
on the naHonal politi ral sirene. To
hiniself. hif* remains f1irst and fore-
moist th*' dutiful bos:» of "Men at
\Y rk ”

While ntost of the 85% nf r s
citizens who still earn their livings 
In private industry wonder wheth
er the remaining 15r, will forever 
remain dependent on the Govern
ment. Harry Hopkins has lone 
since made tip his mind Behind 
his immediate plans for this year’s 
relief, is something far bigger an 
economic philosophy In which work 
relief is not an emergency measure 
but a permanent program for the 
V S.

But Harry Hopkins was last 
week running a political show sec
ond in scope and influence only to 
Franklin Roosevelt's personal per
formance Not a politician in the 
same sense as Jim Farley, he is in 
three wavs deeply and definitely in 
pnlitb * He is in politic** to th* ex
tent that Reliefers distinguish be- 
twe* n »* !ia; they are getting from 
I>emr»crats and what they might get 
from Republicans He is in politics 
insofar as his clients, united by 
their status, band together to in
fluence Administration policy iSo
cialist Organizer-President David 
Lasser of the Workers Alliance of 
America last week announced: 
“ The question of wage increases 
for 2.600.000 low-paid WPA work
ers is a major issue in the primary 
campaigns and the November elec
tions. Our organization is in the 
political campaign with both feet 

"I And he is In politics as a 
lifetime social worker, who wants 
the Roosevelt Administration to 
succeed so that his plan for per
manent work relief may lie estab
lished But Harry Hopkins is not 
blind to the sweet uses of WPA 
when political necessities arise.

WPA s assignment in to take up 
unemployment slack rapidlv at 

then more slowly as PWA'b 
ts get going, then at full ra

pacity when winter comes and 
heavy construction slows down 
Last week WPA added 60.000 work
ers to its rolls, two-thirds of them
ii. 1 • KftUlwt b4 and Mid A tliittc
regions. Similn- increases will be 
made each we-*k luring th? te- 
maiii'ier of Juh. to bring V T V s 
total to 2.935,700. The m* Inter peak 
wiJ I f slightly more than 3,INKV 
1)00 workers.

Besides planning and giving 
work In the manner to which it 
has become accustomed, WPA last 
week started buying $10,o(KM)00 
worth of men’s and boys’ clothes 
to gi\e away. At the Manhattan of
fice of the 1’ S. Treasury’s Pro
curement Division. WPA Adminis
trator Corrington Gill inspected 
long racks of garments including 
tuxedos and ra< \ sports clothes 
announced that nothing “ flashy” 
would be accepted, that WPA would 
buy about l.OOO.Onu quiet garments

durable overcoats and one-pants 
suits ranging in price up to $35 
Meanwhile, as Mr. Gill rented 
warehouses in Manhattan. Balti
more and Chicago to store these 
gifts, manufacturers of ladies’ gar
ments flocked to see what they 
could sell him.

If the Reorganization bill had 
pa**s*d. Harrv Hopkins would have 
become an important member of 
the President’s Cabinet He may yet 
do so next session. If and when a 
new Department of Welfare is 
created, it will doubtless be staffed 
by Harry Hopkins' present crew.

•• Inver McT . . .
LONDON In England where she 

is exploring industrial conditions 
for Franklin Roosevelt. Madam Sec
retary of Labor Frances Perkins 
last week replied to a British query 
on his third term intentions: “ I 
don't know- I once asked Mr 
Roosevelt himself. He just turned 
and looked out the window as if he 
hadn’t seen me.”

Rehearsing the incident in the 
present tense, th* New York “Sun” 
chuckled: “ The world cannot hut 
wish that for once she will not re- 
member she is a lady She should 
shake him firmly hv the shoulder 
and shout, Franklin, answer m e ! '”

Cotton: White & Red . . .
WASHINGTON As decreed by 

the Agricultural Adjustment Act of 
1939. the 2.‘>00,000 cotton growers 
in the V, S can sell their yield 
without penalty in the open mar
ket this tii!i t nlj if tht$ have ntra 
bered identification cards which 
have been duly issued and signed 
by AAA county committeemen

Secretary of Agriculture Henry 
Wallace did not tell American far
mers that they must take a num
ber. must carry a card. Any farm
er who wants to do so may crow 
all the cotton he pleases, store it 
In his barn and go unpunished Mr 
Wallace simply told cotton buyers 
who are not a big or politically 
potent class, that upon them rests 
the burden of properly identifying 
the cotton, that furthermore on 
pain t.t $500 fine— they must strict
ly observe an AAA colorline For 
AAA cards are to be white and red 
— white for the 90-odd percent of 
farmers who presumably are com
plying with AAA’s acreage control 
program: red for approximately
250.000 non-complying individual
ists.

Vast are the differences on each 
side of the color line White-card 
holders, in addition to selling their 
cotton without undue complication 
will receive n Government bounty 
of 2 4c a pound But buyers of rod- 
*ard cotton must note whether the 
farmer is selling cotton grown on 
acreage beyond an allotted quota, 
if so. the buyer must collect a 2-
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cent penalty tax on each pound
bought.

Reason for the 193s program and 
its attendant complexities was that 
cotton farmers last year cultivated.
34.471.000 acres, grew the huge to-1 
tal of 18.945.022 hales, had to fall! 
hack on Government loans, wound 
up with a carry-over sufficient to 
depress this year’s prices. So Mr 
Wallace invoked the powers grant-' 
ed him in the new AAA. instituted 
drastic control, got a majority of 
farmers to approve by referendum 
Last week Mr Wallace’s analysts 
announced the result: a cultivated 
acreage of 26,904.000. lower than 
any since the Department of Agri
culture began to keep tabs in 1909 
and a prospective crop of about 12,- 
000.000 hales.

Less pleasing news about wheat 
was carried to the White House 
The Secretary Informed the Presi
dent that so big a w heat crop is j 
coming up that the U. S Treasury 
must lend growers perhaps as 
muck as $100,000,600 to carry over 
their surplus The Adjustment Act 
requires loans to farmers w henever 
prospective production rises above 
"normal”  domestic and foreign de
mand (751.000.000 bushels». Offi
cial estimate announced this week:
967 412.000 bushels for the y ear- 
21 6.112.000 above normal.

Anniversary 
Declarations . . .

SHANGHAI. China There wax 
no talk of ending their war and 
no mention of compromise last 
week when spokesmen for China 
and Japan took stock of their 
twelvemonth gains and losses on 
the first anniversary of the war

For Japan. Premier Prince Fum- 
Imaro Konoye declared: “ We are 
not fighting . . . with the Chinese 
people. Our conflict is with their 
leaders, civil and military, who 
have been assiduously inspiring the 
people with a hatred for the Jap- I 
anese during the last ten years We 
are firmly convinced that unless wo 
uproot this underlying cause of 

• i »ki 11 • < ga b« do last ing 
peace in th- Km East . Japan |mlne '* wrl«n* I*,*'«t * *»•<! enjoy-
i* bound with an Iron dctermlna D*tE (he answers I have friends In
tlnn to settle the matter onee and i the raat. weat. north and aouth_
for all. no matter how much tint* who keep me on top of the world

('(ir'cidna*'Generaliaalmo Chl.nit l * ‘,h Inaplratlonal letters.
Kai-shek declared: “ China will not j**lf*re ,s that New Jersey gal who 
be conquered' . . We are fighting works down on Wall Street —she 
for out existence . it is to aur- * tells ail about New York city and
vlve a* a nation and to auarantee lh„ , ea roa„  want,  k„ ow
peace for otir people and the gen- ,, ,
eratlona of Chinese whirh are to !*11 “ b" " , »«> weatBTnera. The K«| 
route that we are atruaslinE and ! r">» California write* the Intereat-
w III eontinue to atritaele . The i ina facta about that golden state__
Chlnea. wll finhl to the ftnlah. even j n»lla about their wonderful c limate.

''She lux a nerve! Kverv lime she calls him up she axks 
him lo icc  if I'm liMt-niug in.”

P E E P  S H O W  
— For Ladies Only—

l«V XIUXO*

- By George Clark I Writer Says Women
Are Losing Selfish 

Marriage Motives
By Ruth Milieu

Woman's deepest reason for ntHr- 
rluKe has always been fundament
ally selfish. Even though she usual
ly Riven more to a inarrlaKc thau
ahe nets in return, she has always 
looked lo marrlaKe for security.

Today the nit nation is chanainR. 
You can aee it in the attitude of 
successful yount! women. They 
have proved that they can take care 
of themselves as adequately as a 
man could take care of them, and 
so hare hmt some of the selfish in
terest In marrying.

They want marriage, of course, 
But they want it on their own 
terms. If they really enjoy their 
work, they insist on keeping on 
with ii If they want children, hut 
don't wunt to irive years to sitting 
at home with them, they do the 
work they like and hire a trained 
person to do their job of chlld- 
raisintt.

They welsh carefully Ihe advant-'
sacs of marriage ucalnst the dls-

| advantages- und occasionally theyu 
decide lo pass marrlaKe by. j

If there is a real good In the 
change that is cnmiiiK about. It is 

i that women are achieving men’s 
| right to marry when they are ready!* 
j to marry and not before.

A successful woman isn't templ
ed. as women have alwaya been, to 
marry just to la* married. She isn't 
so afraid of becoming an old maid

By Lois Farri*
(Pinch Hitting for Mlgon) 
Hobby—
Things even up—
Revenge—
Advertising—
We Brunettes—
Advice—
For meditation—
Flose harmony—
Job seeking—
Ilaffynition—

• • ,
Have you a hobby to ride’  I have,

and her letters telling about what 
people say when you give them in
formation, since her business la In
forming folk . There are inex
pensive pamphlets telling how to 
acquire and go along with a hobby. 
Many bookstores furnish the^e and 
you will find them very interest
ing.

that she hurries into marriage with 
a man she doesn't love. And she 

I doesn’t bear the humiliating knowl
edge that marriage is a matter of 
economic necessity.

Such a woman will be slower lo 
take to marriage than the woman 
who is ptiKhed Into It. And by tha 
same token, she will probably he 
quicker to call an unsatisfactory 
marriage a failure.

That is win woman's personal 
How often we have thought that i independence and well-being can 

revenge was sweet and found later seem at first glance to be an en-

Thiags even up By Ihe time you 
reach middle age. you are too set 
in your ways to reform much, but 
you no longer have pep enoagh to 
be naughty . . . Quillen.

that It sours. enty of the home.

if there is only one inch of terri
tory left and one Chinese living "

I.caving Hankow for Germany 
with 20 or more other German mili
tary advisors, fin-year-old General

There Is no use advertising your Garner ht Market
bad qualities or hard luck, i’eople Turner Garner left Saturday for 
don't want to know about them. J New York where he will attend 

* * * openlnga of the fall merchandising
In remding Dale Carnegie's hing- markets. He pointed out that tndl- 

raphy about Brit liani Young, we cations are favorable for strong 
brunettes have a satisfied feeling demands of early (all merchandise, 
lhat blonds arc the ones wjio sre ( H„ w u  arconipanU*d by Henry 
iiiwayH making trouble.

while the writer melts under the 
extreme heat. Those Alabama col
lege folk keep you Inspired with 

'the college briefs keep you want-. 
Alexander von Falkenhausen added j KO college all'the time. COUrt
these words to the first anniversary
declarations of Premier Konoye 1<Jn‘ are Oklahoma column- 
and Generalissimo Chlang: "I feet tHts who are ulways surprising you 
sure of China gaining a final vie- with a letter or say hello to you 
torv Japan will fall both In war through ,helr writings There are
* , NoPsee“ <r<et was it that General von 1 ,hoi‘ ' ,in<> Texans—on the plains 
Falkenhausen had no desire to '••‘st of us and in Fort Worth who 
leave China, that Generalissimo love you for friendships sake There 
m u g  Kat-shek had used a ll.,*  ,),at m,la|,.a]|v minded cal
means to persuade him to remain. who has her Koa) ' 
that the German military rommli- ' .
slon departed only after peremp- | ei then there is that gal who has 
torv orders had been Issued from | her degree In nursing. Then there 
Berlin. It was reported that In » are those friends who find that

' rav<' li"*  >* » >»»st Interesting field 
I and drop you a card now and then.

MBS SOLOMON SAYS:
The wife who loves her hssband 

enough to seek little surprises, di
versions and variations in their 
relations, lo keep him Interested 
as she did in the days when they 
were merely lovers, need have 
small anxiety about the divorce 

—Stolen

llrumwrlght. manager of the Gar- 
ner-Alv Is store in Cisco.

troops General von Falkenhausen I
had also declared undying sympa-i 
thy with the Chinese Army, that i There are all the college "kids"

For Med Hal ion
It is better not to live at all than 

to live disgraced Sophoelei
Flattery corrupts both the receiv

er and giver.—Edmund Burke.
All that Is human must retro

grade if It does not advance.—Gib
bon.

Pleasure in moderation relaxes 
and tempers the spirit.—Senera.

Better be the best of a bad fam
ily than the worst of a goed one. 
—Gregorius Nazianzen.

front way hack when, who still 
write. Those who attended high 
school with you. The Illinois folk

Berlin had sent him a strong re
primand for saying so.

Japan ts an antl-Communlst ally 
of Adolf Hitler's Germany and .
Benito Mussolini's Italy. She felt who * ork W1,h ,ha' Bowing black 
that Germans should not aid China | sold And then there is that gal 
well knowing that the Germans] who is a natural born comedian 
constituted to a considerable ex-

Close harmony:
When Caesar was a babe in 

diapers
And chariots lacked windshield 

wipers.
Before Napoleon ever knew

tent the hrnins of the Chinese 
Army. Germany obliged her Far 
Eastern ally by recalling the com
mission.

Departure of the commission 
ended nine years of military asso
ciation between German militarists 
and (Itina s Central Government 
l'nder German advice. Prussian 
discipline including the gonsestep

That he would meet his Water
loo,

When Cleo was a howling brat.
Women were yelling. "Buy me 

that!"

During politicking time a preaa- 
tnan applied for a job at the Trib
une office and seemed to he exact
ly the man wanted A deal was Just 
about to he cloaed. when the hoaa 
asked if the applicant chewed to
bacco The man replied, “ yes." and 
the boss said that he could not em
ploy hint The pressman insisted on 
knowing why To whieh ihe hoaa 
said, "Well, our presses run so fast 
you wouldn’t have time to turn
your head and spit."

• • •
A daffynltlon of a birthday !•:

When a young person takes a day 
off and an older woman takes a
year off.

.1. Finer Powell will appre
ciate your vote for Coun
ty Attorney. Thank You.
i Pol Adv ) *

adapted himself well to the long 
dav. sleeping soundly at the pre-| 
scribed periods and stretching his
temperature eyrie to one of IIS 
hours Klcltman had murh difficul
ty. his periods of wakefulness and 
sleepiness and his temperature 
eycb clinging to the 24-hour ached-1 
ule This indicated that ability to 
break away from the IM-hour rhy

—was Introduced Into Chinese j thm. vvhlle not Impossible, varies 
crack divisions Most Important to with different Individuals Perltnp* 
Germany was the fact that the m is-1 age Is a factor, since Kleltman Is 
ston persuaded China to buy Gor- i 13 and Richardson only 2~ 
man military, equipment. ------------

Editorial-of-the-Week . . .
SEATTLE. Washington—From a 

front-page editorial In the Ifearst 
Seattle Poat-lntelligencer entitled 
Happy Days Are Here Again by 
Publisher John Boettlger, son-in- 
law of President Roosevelt:

'Crepehnniters have been routed

Q L O S E l D I P ^ ^ p y k l D V

4  D A N  T H O M A S  ------ G E O R G E  S C A R B O  ^

Cave Men . . .
CHICAGO— Fn r approximately 

one million years human beings 
have lived In a physiological rhy
thm determined by day and night 
— that is. a rhythm of about 24 
hours. So ingrained Is this habit 
that a daily temperature cycle or- j ol,| |lV optimism in the market 
curs, body heat being lowest lam- places of the industrial East and 
ong people who normally sleep Ht, the ,-oiintry ts started bark on then I o Ii I 1 in I Iwi on e 1 «r mnr n i n o Fit uM • • ■ * • . . .night) in the early morning, high4 
est In the early afternoon Home 
time ago Phvaiologtst Nathaniel 
Kleltman of the i'ntverslty of Chi
cago determined to find out wheth
er the human mechanism could 
hreak away from this ages-old hab
it. adapt ttaelf to a cycle of differ
ent length.

On June 4. Dr Kleltman and 
Graduate Student Rrure Rirhard- 
son entered Kentucky’s Mammoth 
Cave, took up residence tn a snug 
cavern 119 feet underground where 
for them day and night on the sur
face had no meaning. There they 
lived a 28-hour cycle, sleeping nine 
hours each 28-hour "day." There 
were only six of their iong days 
in a calendar week. They had a 
regular routine of eating, sleeping 
reeding, writing, walking

After 32 calendar days under
ground. Ihe two scientists emerged 
last week Results: Richardson

highroad to good times . . . Somr 
of our friendr. . . . may think wc 
havt had an overdo* • of piox>mlly 
with 'he famous F*. osevelt person
ality. It is fine to be aide lo • port 
that the President Is In great fet
tle. hale and hearty. Imbued with 
confidence, cheerful and relaxed 
enjoying life and his big Job to the 
fullest We aver that our opinions 
are based on broad observations 
But we ran t deny that we are also 
Influenced by the calm confidence 
of the President. He Isn’t selling 
the country short, and neither are 
we. <

Time will not permit me 
to see everyone, but I 
want to be your next 
("ountv Attorney. J. Finer 
Powell. Thank You.
(Pol Adv)
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Brown wood Campaign 
Of Davis Uoncluricd

8enator K. M. Davlcc, ritiiilldiite for 
re-ele.tlmi, explained hlx attitude 
and record on numeroua qneatlona 
which have become Ihhiich in the 

* three-wav race between himself 
Penroae Metcalfe of San Aneelo 
and Rohh Preacolt of llrownwood 

e ^ ie r e  Monday night in the :i.'dh dis 
1 trld court room.

He Was preceded by John A Col 
line, chairman of the local Duvi 
club, who introduced Itohert It 
Holloway. Clh Calloway and Wqltei 
Early, all Ihownwcmd attorneys.

He stated that he was opposed 
to race track gambling. “ I thinl 
It Is an evil and that It la wron 
to put the stamp of governmental 
approval on It.” Davis said that h< 
and five of his colleagues in the 
Senate voted four times to bring 
the liquor-by-the drink hill to t 
final vole in order to kill It from

the calendar and to keep down long 
debates on the subject which would 
have killed three important billt
coming after it. "Every member of 
the Senate knew my altitude to 
ward that bill," the speaker de 
dared.

Both of his opponents wanted e 
I be oil lux. Senator Davis xuld 
He pointed out that oil in Hilt 
county produced $700,000 income 
whereas cotton produced $350.OOu 
and that he “ would not vote to de
stroy the biggest single industry
lit Brow'd county."

The Senator voted against tin 
“child control” amendment, which 
Is the kchild labor amendment. Il< 
proposed to cut government ex 
pensea through elimination of tin 
liquor s niitrnl board and duplicat 
lug titling agencies. On taxing lln 
corporations, the speaker said, "tin 
big hoys have ways of passing tin 
tux down to the little fellow fust 
find furious, and with interest.”

Zephyr Defeats Mav * ransport Agent for 
11-2 in (lame Sunday I’e/i'tentmry P«»w

l p Prisoners Here
With another game in the win

ning hag Zephyr defeated May 11-2 
Sunday. The game was called at 
the end of the fifth frame on ac
count of ruin.

Thirteen men at the plate and 
seven runs brought in the first Inn
ing scores for Zephyr. Bud Klsher 
did the mound duties for May with 
II hits. II runs, and ti strikeouts

Much interest in the Tri-County 
League is being shown iu these two 
teams The next game is scheduled 
at May Sunday afternoon.

How to It'll A Rooster 
from a Pullet. Fowl your 
Flock Re<l Chain Egg 
Mash ‘The Superior Feed’ 
and those that don’t lay 
are roosters. Logan Feed 
& Hatchery.

"I'ttcle Bud” Bussell, transport 
aient for the state penitentiary at 
Huntsville, picked up eight prison
ers at the Brown county jail late 
Friday afternoon. A ninth pris
oner. Marion Harris, given a two- 
year sentence for forgey and pass
age, will retnuin here until the next 
trip, because the prison truck was 
loaded.

Transferred prisoners were:
Irwin McCormick, two years for 

theft untl reriving stolen goods; J 
W. Tale, two years for theft and 
receiving stolen goods; C A. New
som. one year for chicken theft; 
l,oya Brown, two years for remov
ing mortgaged property; Eugene 
Elliot, six years for llu-ft on false 
pretext; Demey Knox, five years 
for burglary; .1. It. Kuulk, two 
years for forgery and passage.

Roman England
Most tourists forget that tho Ho

mans occupied England for more 
than 300 years; yet every time he 
uses the alihrevlstinux for English 
money the Englishman is under 
Roman influetiee. I. stands for "llh- 
rum” tpound); s. for "solidus” 
(shilling); and d for “ denarius” 
(penny).

A second term, as a re
ward for a deserving pub
lic servant’s service, is an 
established custom in Tex
as.
Senator Davis 'nas served 
one term. He has been a 
faithful public* servant. 
Let’s give him a second 
term.
He has fought valiantly 
for Old Age Assistance 
for Soil Erosion meas

ures, for Texas Rlue Sky 
Law, for a libera! policy 
favoring Public Schools 
and teachers. He oppose! 
the legalizing of race 
horse gambling, sale of li
quor by the drink, anti al1 
exorbitant tax measures 
He is fair minded anti de
serving. Let’s give him ;
SECOND TERM.

E. M. DAVIS FOR 
SENATOR CLUB

I Pol Adv t

Tort Leavenworth li one of the
oldest military posts west of the 
Mississippi. It was built in 1827 by 
Col. Henry Leavenworth

Wanted— Your Oats and 
Barley. We are paying the 
Highest Prices. —  Logan 
Feed A Hatchery.

o

LIGHT CRUST or 
HILL BILLY FLOUR 48 lbs.

*1.49
24 lbs.

79<
12 lbs.
45<

Quart Jar Salad Dressing or Spread
JELLO I»es. 11

Any Flavor
O'

Cake Flour *1
48 lb. Sack

29
■ ■

Steam Boat Syrup
Gallon 53< Gallon 27<

Large
Box

0XYD0L
I7<

7 Bars P&G
S O A P

25<
LIMIT

EXTRACT 8 oz. bottle
VANILLA or 
LEMON

17<

10
2 lb. Box
CRACKERS 15<

Quart Jar Peanut Butter 23<

Bread Butter Kist
W hite or W hole W heat 4

SUGAR Pure
Cane

Cloth Bag 
Limit

25 lb. Sack 
10 lb. Sack

$1.23
48<

Pork & Beans or i 
Tom ato Ju ice *

Phillips 
ier Can

CHUM SALMON <
OR MACKEREL ■ 0

Toilet Paper 9
7 R U 5 '

Dressed Fryers
Good Size

LETTUCE
Per Head 5

3 No. 1 Flat ^
Pineapple 3,or X i

C rushed or S lice d
5 3 2

Maxwell House 11b. 3 lb. can

Coffee 25< 73<
N2°’ Tomatoes 6! ?!; Sour Pickles 1 2 ‘
BEEF BOAST 12c
LONGHORN CHEESE J J q

PORK CHOPS 2 3 C

PORK ROAST 19c
ROUND or LOIN STEAK

(iROUND VEAL 10c
BOLOGNA 10c
SALT PORK 13c
SALT JOWLS 11c

SLICED BACON

CUB TOMATO JUICE QCJc

MATCHES, per carton 

M AXW ELL HOUSE TEA O Q p
(GLASS l HI 1 ™

OLEO, 2 lbs. for 2 5 c

Corn, Cut Beans Your 

Peas and Spinach Jehr°caen 713 lb.pSC0 -  49
SHORTENING

Crustene or Hill Billy
Limit 81b. 78< 41b.r3 *

( Pol Adv \

To the Voters of 
Precinct 3

It will l>< imiMtvstlile fix mo to see all of you |xiv>n- 
al I v so I take this it it t It* m I to soltdt von t volt and influence 
iot u-tit i lion as vour QxinnisMom i.

1 am suit tin past e\|xiien<e lot scvetal years in toad 
consttin lion tngetht i w ith mv Inst n un in office will en 
able me to setve you t vi u mote cHnicntly (luring the next 
two scats titan in tin past and ti|x>n llie- merits of economy 
and etiuiemv I earnestly solicit your vote lot my second 
let in.

BEN F. H UNT
< 1*01 Adv I

WE THANK YOU!
FOR THE BEST REFRIGERATOR MONTH IN 

THE HISTORY OF OUR BUSINESS
Vou. as out ctisiomets. have made the past month tlx B W N f R  mouth in 

unit sales o! lelitgciators, in the histoty ot out liitsiness. Xgatit . . .

W E  TH AN K  YO U !

We Ix lieve then ait I \V( > 
reasons lot this wondttful 
demonstt at ion o f  < onfi- 
dtnee awarded us . . .

T hrse tw o irason nrr:

Kelvinator
A M I

Electrolux
hackl'd hv our more than 
twenty seats set vice to vou 
ami this community.

KELVINATOR  
'flu* King of let* Freezers

•  Low first cost
® Freezes ice on all hot days
•  Plenty of refrigeration to 

keep foods
•  i Iperates as low as 3c per day
•  5 year guarantee

•  Low
•  Fnezes ic< in normal room 

temperatures
•  ! sene and

heats the room very little
•  Stai dard thi (guar

antee
•

servicing Electrolux

Liberal Trade Allowance . . . .  Easy Terms!

-& i i s t i k * M o r r i s  (to>
Com plete; Thorne Furnishers **  — * »

^Funeral Directors

I Made My Promise Good
In asking lot voui vole two scats ago. it was mv promise that as your Sheriff I 
would give- vou the lx-st I’ R O IE f I ION \ (.\ IN sl ( KI\IF that an EFFI- 
( JEN I SHERIFFS DEPAR I MEN I could provide .

BROWN ( Ol \ l\  stands tcxlav as one of lln safest counties iu I exas in which 
to live . . . Sale lot all law abiding citizens . . . Ihtt a vety unhealthy place lor 
iiiminals.

Your c cx i|x*i at ion with the |x.iec olfitets of Blown ( m inis, who ate deeply con- 
ternetl with the problems lacing us all has made this |Htssihle.

tint Slut ills Of lie e is well urgarii/ed and wot ks contimiotislv hand ill hand with 
tits, State and national law enfom ng agencies.

On the platlotm of doing mv duty well and m cnfoiciitg the law to the (test of 
my ahtlttv, I â k to lie retained by mhii vote as Sheriff.

Sincerely,

W . E. (Jack) H A L L M A R K
( \ N1) 11) \ 1 E FOR

SHERIFF, BROWN COUNTY
. Election July 2 3 , 1 9 3 8

fPnl. Adv 1
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Store Wide Reductions Madelto Clear All Summer Merchandise!!

FAIN’S Inc.
Successors to Hemphill-Fain Co.

„ T  jA FAIN’S Inc.
Successors to Hemphill-Fain Co.

Low Reductions to C lear Our Shelves and M ake  Room fo r N ew  Fall Goods Soon to A rriv e

( M

IP

I

Women’s Pure Thread 
SILK HOSI

For every d»y wear thl* pure 
thread silk hose is a buy. new 
colors, seam in back, limited 
quantity, a buy at this low 
price

25c pr.

SPORT SHIRTS
The kiddie* need lota of 
ahirta in the summer and 
cool ones, these are fi to 14 
sizes 1-4 sleeve, crash and 
madras materials $1 value

K h

SI Tom Sawyer 
BOVS’ SHIRTS

Tom Sawyer last color shirts 
for boys, not every size but 
a good assortment, good pat 
terns $1 regular

69c

>lun>inK
Shirts or Shorts

MunsiiiK Shirts and Shorts 
for men means quality 
means fit. and 50e to 59c reg 
ular Buy your needs early at 
this low price

39c

$1.25
SWIM TRUNKS

Wool swim short* for (urn 
or bit boys, sires SI. 34 16 
only In these swim shorts 
worth II 2a resular

6 9 c

.Men s Anklets
Men's 19c to 25c silk anklets 
that so many men enjoy and 
wear in the summer fancy 
patterns priced for tbi* sale

15c pr.

$ 1 .9 8  H A M )  R A C iS
Women’s patent hand l»a-s in 
high colors, solid red -:reen 
black and other color* and 
all $1.95—a pt« k up buy

9N*

RUBBER BOOTS
I' 8 Rubber Cn quall'v Rob
ber Boors. $2 Ml and $3 5<| 
grades regular, (lose out. a* 
we will n<>( handle later

$1.98 pr.

50c
BOYS’ UNIONS

Bovs knee length. a?hl*'< 
Union auits. cool and com 
forta 1)1 e. sides up to IT 50c 
value

19c each

98c
COTTON FRO( KS
Women's cotton house frocks 
navy bln* skirts white waists 
shirred at waist. $1 value

69c

29c
TURK TOW ELS

Who Is It that does not hk., 
a dotfble loop laive hath 

towel These are 29<: values 
bay now

19c cacti

$100
CHILDS DRESSES

Children * summer froeks 31 
rallies lace weaves 111 pas
tels and crash weaves. 1-4 
sleeves. »e  him: hi too many 
lot

39c

STYLE MART SUITS
We would like to go Into the (all season with every summer suit 
sold we have not a very large stork at this time, but all suits 
are new and of good pattern—and you will find our prices, 
quality (or qualm we believe lower than same quality call he
obtained else* her*— give us a look

MEN S itUlTS—
Group 1 — V a 1 uft $20 to I124 $ 5 ................ .....................— _____ $9 95
MEN S 8HITS—
Group 2-  Value* $34 '  , to $-1 'Ml . . . _______________
MEN'S fHITS—
Group 5 Values $27 v. to  $29 95 ....................................____ $15 60
EXTRA TROUSERS AT LOW PRICES
THESE PKN E8 DO NUT INI LI DE ALTERATIONS

To S5.50 Felt Hats S2.95
M*‘ii - d:* -~ hat- ood color." excellent styles. $3.95 to $•’*..mi 
torcneri> > bote* for u ( lean S*e^p—u*t u a dressy felt hats $2 i#5

Men’s Straw Hats
Straws to II 95—now choice at 
Straws to $3.50— now choice at

$1 "o  
11 Ho

For Men or Boys
Broken Lines priced for u 
complete « leurance

Tie and Hankerchlef Set 
These are silk. $1 for .49c

MEN'S PAJAMAS
,9f» to $2.50 for ........ $1.35
25 to $1 50 f o r ______

BOYS NldHIT SHIRTS
/ hs 12 to 1'H. plain whit*
ail. $1 value for ...........39c

MK.N JJ TENNIS SHOES
Men's or boys, $1.25 to $1.50 
good grade Tennis shoes

$  . . . .

BOVS SUITS— Long Pants
Grey checked, washable, belt 
back, sizes 15. 1*>. 17 to 20. 
\alues to $5.95, iP-w—close 

t- J'

MEN 8 SILK TIES
Group to *1 for _____49c
Group to 4'*c for ____29c
New Summer Ties f o r ___ 99c

MEN S (; h e y  nvk SHIRTS
Ch&mbr«iy material. 59c val
tie and rheap at piic* .
HOW ........ 49c

Boys Blue Work Shirts 
Blue hambray material, buy
for now or for school |
V4HU lit

1
MBM’8 WOOL CAP8 

Who wears tbwtn. who wants
one fhvv arc $1 and more
reunlar price now to
clear __ _____ _________  3He

MEN 8 POIXI SHIRTS
1-4 sleeve. COOl necks. hop
sacking, weave. madras $1
for _____________ 69c

BOVS WASH TROUSERS 
Id to 16 sues, formerly <1 Ik 
to 13 25 grades, for 68<

MENS SEE RSI (KERB 
• o o l  summer, sanforized 
wash pants, priced at tl 29

MEN S KHAKI BANTS 
Sanforized, good grade $1 29 
Shirt* to match for tl on

DRESS SHIRTS
We offer two prices in a big 
summer shirt sale. We have 
g»»ne through our stock, and 
ha\e taken out ail odd shirts 
♦ gardlesg of fro* good and 

3ott ran buy.
Group No 1 -Shirts 91.50 to
$1 95 for 
only S1.0C
(•roup No 2 
new $1 65 to 
tl H5 for 
Elder make.

ahlrt*. mostly

$1.44
non-wilt collars

WORK CLOTHING—
Le* Overail8. Lee Jumpers 
broken line* of boyv overall*
odd liaaa, few- of a kind 
PRICED >k now 
tl 1 value* for 99q
tl 25 value* for 62c
H "" value* for .. IN
Overall* jumper*, loyeralle 
MEN S I •’ JERWEAK 
59r shirt*, short* for ._39c
35c *hlrta. shorts. ______25c
iHavqev quality*
Other* at 10c and lkc

THIS IS NOT A SPECIALTY
STORK but a store caterlug 
to the needs of the whole fam
ily We will well dry goods 
shoe*, clothing hat*, ready- 
to-wear Not the largest ktock 
—but It will pay you to In- 
vsstlcrtc our price*, and eur 
style* You'll find u* conven
iently located 220 Center 
next to Brown Jewelry Co.

FAIN’S, INC . -Successors to Hemphill-Fain Co.— now located at 220 Center Ave. next 
door to Brown Jewelry Co., in this our First Opening Sale which will he a Clearance of All 
Summer Merchandise, you will find it very much to your advantage to attend.
As always our policy has been to clear in the season bought, all merchandise, in this our 
new location, where room counts, it is very necessary indeed that we clear our shelves, to 
make room for the new fall arrivals soon to come.
Store Wide Reductions, will rule here, for 10 DAYS— in this 1st Summer Clean Sweep 
Sale, and we w ant to invite you to visit us, and also participate in the Real Values Fain’s 
offer at this time. Cost, profit is forgotten It will pay you to read carefully all the offer
ings here. Sale Opens Saturday— continues for 10 Days.

SILK DRESSES

SILK CHIFFONS—
Pastel* in a range of fine silk
chiffon > tor summer frock*, eve- 
nlng wcai $1 Ik QQ<
valu* * for 0 0

EXTRA s p e c ia l —
Small group printed and plain 
-i!k- left Ironi *e. is aelUng. 
value* up to 0 7 c  

V VRD J *

Cdanese Washable Tatfetas _
In *t,lld color# for dresses, 
a value fur this sale

slip*

Group No 1, yard ._ Skc
Group No 2. yawl 66r

C O T T O N S ! !
Printed Flaxous. Printed 
Roshanara Rayon Crepe*, 
Cloths, values range - ,v to 
this group;
CLEARANCE

voiles.
Lace

75c In

1 9 '

COTTON GOODS SPECIAL' 
Printed Muslins, batiste*, 
organdie* tissue*, 
value* lu (9< NOW

voile*

1 5 f

COTTONS VALUE'
Pll*se Crepe? aolld color', also

I it
1 ic to 2uc Vaiu. ®a?

SUPERB PRINTS
New fall color > fuat to washing.
buy now and make up for new
sc hi*o! frocks, on sale yard _ _ 17 c

ALL OVER LACES—
For blouses, evening frocks. 6 9 '$1 v,alues. Yaid now Uj

FANCY PIQUES—
1Tl j

*4 PUMPS E4IK $198—
(•roup Wheat < olor. linen material 
British Tan Trim, dressy heel*— 
While they la>t f l  99 pr.
SLIPPERS FOR $2 3 9 -
White sandal types patent* In toe-
le«* style, bie-e and brown*, all
new. hut broken sizes to $3.—This 
group $2.39—
SLIPPERS FOR $2.95—
Black Knl l -liuil- White Kid Ox
ford*. *t*p in pumps, few navy
blue* and rthcr *tyle to $6.76- 
Thi* group $2.95
CHILDRENS SLIPPERS— 
Clearing white and broken line* In 
black* or brown, in all size range* 
—Bummer slipper*
$2.39 to $2 25 values.................. $1 77
$1.95 to $2 25 values .............. $1 39
$1 25 to II 39 v a lu es__________9Nc

Now you're offered this season's correct model 
dresses, suitable for not only now. hut many for 
early fall wear, priced now at greater than usual re
ductions—and remember choice of our entire stork. 
Print* Pastels—Chiffon*—a variety of type and 
materials and some of all sizes

Values to $12 45. for ____  $4 Sk
Values to $* 95. for $3.9*
Values to $6.93. for $2 89

SILK DRESSES
$1.0$

25 Silk dresses, pastel shades, short sleeve*, and a 
few long sleeve better winter frocks $2 99 to $7.95 
formerly—Choice for $1,041

FALL MODES!!
In our purchase of the Vogue stock, there were fall 
dresses, long sleeve values to $17.50—also few coat 
suits, coat*. Lounging Pajamus, all fine garments 
worth $7.43. $9 95. $1095 to $17 95 and more—these 
will go grouped—on sale at $199—$2 99—$3*5
Grouped for clearance are priuted silk bembergs. 
•banning* sun iav.,i,s dotted sasfi -ilk? CQe

trlj to 9UI sow 99

FINER SILKS—
QCi

lack materials usually $1 4u YARD

COOL FROCKS
Group swisses. organdies, for sum
mer wear, values to $2 98; now 
$1 69 Also printed wash silks $1 69

SILK SLIPS—Gowns, etc.
$2 99 Harbizoti silk slips $1.9$
$199 liarhizou silk slips . . . .  139
$1.19 New silk slips on sale 98c 
$1 19 Flowered silk gowns 99c
BATISTE GOWNS
And pajamas, (lowered. $1.25
fur ' ' '
CREPE GOWNS
Sleeveless, $1 values for . 79c

SILK HOSIERY
Pure Thread silk hose, a spe
cial buy. for your every day
hose 25c pair.
II 50 Silk hose for ____98c
$1 <>0 Silk hose f o r ______79c
‘ 4c Sill; Hose for 69c
69c Silk hose for ___  59c
79c and $1 Knee l.eiigihH 39c
WHITE DIMITY—
For haliy dresses, blouses 
fine qaullty. yard _____ 19c
RREAKFAST CLOTHS— 
50x5(1 size with 4 napkins to 
match. $1 values, set for 59c
BREAKFAST CLOTHS— 
60x50, plaids, on s a le ___29c

SPORT SWEATERS—
$1 sleeveless, wool, for . . . . . .  69c
TWILL SLACKS—
For picnics, wear to lake, outdoor 
sports. $1 values, close out __ 69c 
(Sizes 14 to 20| colors.
FARMERETTES FOR GIRLS- 
Flowered patterns, sun hacks. 9 to 
14 sizes. $1 v a lu e s_________ 69c
CHILDREN S SUMMER FROCKS— 
Pastel colors, luce weaves, also 
crash weaves, 1-4 sleeves. 7 to 14 
- $1 V a lu es__________________ 39c
CHILDR K.\"8— MISSES—
Hiding punts, *i a suits, overalls 
( nds and end*, one of a kind, val
ues to $1 l.t . ___________  Ha
SILK BLOUSES— also organdies. $1

HOUSE SLIPPERS
About 5m pairs women** kid. vel
vet hiiiI other materials in house 
► lippeis of various kinds, badly 
looked In ?lze* hut values mostly
$1.25 to $2 loimerly.
CHOICE '0  to 60 PAIRS at 79c

!!K R E E !!
We want you to visit our 
store, and offei FREE SOU
VENIR, In this sale ornamen
tal and Useful, to every wont- 
i, i purchasing 56c or m ore - 
while 400 last Come early 
boy. seriire one of our Open 
In - Sale Souvenir*. One to a 
customer Sale opens Satur
day.

to $3, choice at 1-2 price.

150 PAIRS SUMMER SLIPPERS 
$4 to $6.75

WHITES, PATENTS, 
BLUE KIDS 

NOW  
$ 1 . 9 8  

$2.39 
AND  
$2.95

$4 Wheat 
P um ps $1.98

$4 Wheat 
Pumps $1.98

F a iit a  tnc.
220 Center Ave

MEN’S
SPORTOXFORDS

Peters brand, mostly ventilated 
style* Selling to clear.
$6 Two Tone Oxfords _____  $3 48
$.3 Men's w hite oxfords ____  $2 99
$3 5(i Two Tones, whites ___ $2.49

Brown Domestic
A good weight brown domes
tic. 36 Inches wide, for Opeq- 
lug Day. regular 7c value.

5e t,

81x99 SHEETS
Plover Sheets product of tl 
GAR/.A MILLS, soft finish 
64x64 count, limit 3 to s cus
tomer. while they last

79c

SPORT HATS
A group of knitted sport*
hats that once sold for 50c 
we picked up at a dose out 
price, white, colors, now

7e each

STRAW  HELMETS
Bun Helmets ( o r  fishing 
gardening, noting wear, pic
nics. regular 50c value, a 
pick up at this low price

13c each

$1.00 (ILOVES
Grey, greeti. few blues and 
other colors in fancy weave 
silk glov(*. cuff styles, and
ail II ralues. close out

49c pr.

SILK BLOUSES
These blouses of lace, silk 
chiffon, organdie, few pique 
vest*, values to $3 00 from 
Vogue stock, dose out

Vi PRICE

98c FROCKS
This season's cotton frock* 
shirred waist line, new sum
mer frocks, not many, but all 
new. 98c mines, dose out

69c

CURTAIN SCRIM
y

White, maize and blue In a 
cheeked curtain aertm, that 
will go fast at this low price.
C ome early If you want

5c yd.

$4 PUMPS
A Peter's quality value pump. 
Linen material. Wheat color. 
British tan trim toe and heel, 
most all sizes. $4 value, high 
dres* heel, pair

$1.98

$3.50 SPREADS
Made in Marshall Field's mill, 
a Fleld'screst crochet spread 
in large size 96x105, while 
one case lasts, $3 50 value

$2.39

REMNANTS  
'/* PRICE

Hemanants — they alway* 
mean a bargain. These are 
figured silks, batistes, cot- vT 
tons of various kinds left 
from bolls that sold out and 
they are priced for a quick 
tale In this summer clearance C  
at regular price, less

Vi PRICE
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Advertisements

business Services

Garage— Auto Tires 
Repair Service

/ »

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  S E R V IC E S

I

MoHorse & Peck
I'Ll 4|Id>G (M l SJIH T

METAL 4YIH! k

llculcr* Kadialor
(in* Klllliig* Repairing

115 4lii)cs SI. Phone 434

Don t Buy Any Tire
At any price until you have aeon 

us about

FEDERALS
JOHN PARKER

PARKER & DUNCUM
PHONE 267

Drugs

Ruptured?

W H Y  O R D E R  Y O U R  T R U S S  W H E N  

W E  C A N  GUARANTEE A FIT  

A N D  S A T I S F A C T I O N  P R I V A T E  

F I T T I N G  R O O M  A C O M P L E T E  

L I N E  O F  A B D O M I N A L  B E L T S  A N D  

• C M O L L  6  F O O T  A P P L I A N C E S

Renfro Drug Co.
C E N T E R  A T  B A K E R  S T  

B R O W N W O O D .  T E X A S

Let us ltetread your tires. 
Wheels exchanged. First 
Class Vulcanizing. Recon
ditioned tires. J. F. Wallis 
Tire Co. 1501 Third and (J.

IO II  till I KKPAI It It OK K It.
lire iamilliir with all make* ol'i 
our-. Modern e.|ul|iiiient for n r r j  
need. 410111.1. A III! tKKS RK-1 
I.IM H  *1.50. U l l HIM.. It rile) 
Orr Garage, Phone I III, 116 S. 

j llroa.lwa). If. j

l 'to ic t f  your G row ing  C rop  
Againxi Damage l>y

H A I L
Siioug O ld  I.inc Com panies

V.  E.  W  () 0  D
.‘tUII Brown Si. — I’ ll, me 235

Insurance and Real Estate

JAS. C. TIMMINS 
INSURANCE

207 E. Lee St. Phone 92 
26

“ON TIME RAIN OR SHINE”
G<million Carriers w iv in g  IIikwiiwimmI u i i i i . i i )  with «!«• 
|xiidal)l( da\ and nigln M oioi H eight 1 lanspoila in m . 
Iasi S t m .c  from Fort W orth. Dallas, W aco, San A ngelo, 
Aliilene and interm ediate (mints.
<)|)iraiing undei the amli<>iit\ .>1: Interstate C om m en t1 
( ioniiiiission, I’exas Railn.atl Com m ission, O klahom a < or 
(Miiaiion Com m ission.

Gall L's foi Kales N o O bligations

Johnson Storage & Distributing Co
ll.m ded liiowm vm xl. Plume 417

., Inc.
Insnird

“A KEY FUR EVERY LOCK"

JO H N N IE  H A M B Y ’ S
KEY SIIOI*

100 Brown 8t.
All wt»rt< called tor and

delivered.
Keys duplicated 2f>c 

L A W N  M O W E R S
Ground the factory way, $1 00 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Professional

' Poultry Supplies

DR. R. L. FARRIS 
Osteopathic Physician
('llIzeiiH National Rank Bids:. 
B R O W N W O O D , I F.XAS

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F UN E RA L  HOME
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  4 8

STAR

\
SU L P H U R O U S  

C O M P O U N D
y&Ofae&kifftMoti

DR. MOLLIE W .
ARMSTRONG

OPTOMETRIST
ini Center Ave.

Office Hours: 9:00 to V2 a. m.
2 to 5:30 p. m. 

Phone 418 for appointment

I

VnohtuaAif

O. R. O. Now 67c-10c
| We Liinrant.1. It to rcllctc your 
fowls of l.liii- hug*. Iler. norms, 
and .loirs ol nomine ills, tor 

I Sale by
Peerless Drug Co.

Make More Money off your Chick- 
lens a health) flock in-iires you of 
i Hie lies! rinr produelion. Mar Sul

phurous t oiaponnd In (lie drinking 
water rids mid keeps jnur floek 

prc*> from lire, fleas, mites, blue 
lours ami other blood *u.klng in- 

j sects at small cost.
lit M in i 's  HEX ALL l»l! H i 

STOKES

COURTNEY GRAY
Attorney at I.aw

General Practice 
406 First National Bank Bldg. 

Brownwood. Texas

H E Y E R 5
PRICKLY HFAT PCWOCR

ST J R  t- • • IAT Y O U * DKUO

> — —  * y r n A ^ 7  — '
u y y / /  {(/ / '# &

Jq  ------------ DALLAS
Our Slogan ” A Position for Every Graduat*”
H t u t o n U  cs.uit* tn  u «  to  bn t r a in .* ! a n d  |> • • IJ' 11 - - ■ ■
port a r t  as o u r  tr a in in g  department.  \N i t i u  l 
y n  t«*a«-ti!na naaipment and uieth*wls «»• •*;»*« 
iron LUi« aud money f U l  is and m ail fo r  ca lv  ^

p U K S . . . . ................ ......... 1 D D U H ................................

For Sale

KLKCTKOLl X 
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.

CHICKENS -  TURKEYS
ST AI! SI I.PHI KOI S t OMPOIM*

k Si water nr feed k. eps them 
I free of intestinal disease-causing 

germs and worms: also lire,
miles, fleas, blue bug*; Insures 
good health and egg-production 
at'very small roat or money back. 

PEERLESS DRAG CO. 33

NOTICE!

Government Tank Work 
A Specialty

( <im|il< tt tnai liiiittv and et|tti|»- 
inetit lor all t)|ms of earthen 
I auks. Let me do yom tertaiing 

you will Ix salisliitl with m\ 
wink. Sec

Monroe Allen
Indian Creek Route.

Brownwood
29-30 31

RUBBER ST A >I1*S— For 
marking Rutter wrap
pers —  3 day service —  
Bring us your orders—  
Brownwood Banner.

W e buy, sell and excange 
N e w and good u s e d  
Furniture—Queen Fur- i 
niture Co, 307 W  Broad
way. Phone 310 tf.

I! I BUM! ST IMPS For mark lag 
Bolter mappers 3day sertlee 
Bring ns yonr orders lironn- 
wood Banner.

Needing Ready Cash?
Small Loans on secured notes 

.|uirkly made, 
small Monthly Payments
Minute Loan Co.

301 Brown SI.

FOR RENT— IdeaMoea^ 
tion for shoe shop. Phone 
2023. 28tf

Funeral Homes

ELECTROLUX  
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.

It I lilt El! ST 4 M PS For marking 
Bailer wrappers :blay service 
Bring ns yonr order* Brown- 
wood Banner.

eT e c t r o l u x
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.

Window and Auto Glass. > 
priced right. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co. Phone 11.

Picture framing, expert I 
workmanship, large selec- 1  

tion of patterns, reason
ably priced. Renfro-Me-j 
Minn Drug Co., 201 Cen
ter Ave. tf

Hardware

Money to Loan

TRAVEL  
BY HUS

AUTO LOANS
FIItE INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE
Dan L. Garrett

821 Brown St. Brownwood

Typewriters

CORONA

Auto and Window

GLASS
G i n  ANY SIZK 

, atnl 

INS IA LLLD

W i  C a n  Sa v e  Y o u  M o n e y .

H IG G IN B O TH A M  Bros. &  Co.
•I 0« F.. Lee Phone 215

o
7 0

£
0 0

Corona Standard
$1 per  mo. .  _  

211 Easl B a k e r  St.

Typewriter Exchange

C
0
L
L
I
N
S

BOWEN MOTOR 
COACHES

offers for

Your Convenience
1 Schedules Daily to 
Et. Worth & Dallas
Leaving Biow'iiw . hhI at 

9: tO V.M. 2:00 P M.
I 'd) I'M . 8:10 P.M.

1 Schedules Daily to 
San Angelo

Leaving Btowiiw .axl at 
11:10 AM . 2:05 P.M.
5:30 P.M. 9:20 P.M.

n o  WHEN YOI \I!E KEAllY 
KETI 118 WHEN YOI WISH

t HE WE I! T II \ N ORIVIXt. 
401 I! OWS < I I  Y 'O  >0 

WORRY lIIOI T TRAFFIC'

Fates from Brownwood
I o  Ft. Worth, R I H -M
I.. Dallas. Round I tip 35.85 

T o  San Angelo. R I $4.05

| /  oil’ Raley I vnyu 'lirre  |

BOWEN MOTOR 
COACHES

Serve Texas
Foi Further Inlormation

( ALL AnENT 
PHOAE 94K* BE

HOI I AM) Funeral services for
Henry fuluiuhiis H.dland, 72, were 
held Monday morning at the Cog- 
gin Avenue Baptist church with the 
Rev. J. M. Bradford, pastor, offi
ciating. Burial was at May.

Mr. Holland died Sunday at a 
local hospital. He had lived in 
Brownwood all his life. Mr. Hol
land was born December If, 18.;'. 
in Fannin county. lie was a mem
ber of the Odd Fellows Lodge and 
a member of the Baptist church 
At the time of hhs death he was a 
retired farmer.

Survivors Include his widow, 
Mrs. Minnie Mae Ferguson Hol
land: his children. M. A. Holland, 
Brownwood; Carroll C. Holland, 
Lubbock: Myrtle May Kilgore,
Brownwood ; Janie Morris, Brow n- 
wood; Mrs. Dyelma Kilgore, and 
Minnie H Hensley; fifteen grand
children and one great-grandchild: 
three brothers, and three sisters

Pallbearers were Grady Colvin. 
Carl Taylor. Bennie Pennell. J M 
Gray. Chester Horseman and Har
vey Bynum.

(144 f AN Funeral services for Phil
lip Jesse Owens. 80. were held 
Monday aftern.x.n at 2 o'clock from 

I the residence. 1802 Avenue I). with 
I the Itev. S. W. Williams, presiding 
I elder of the Methodist church, of- 
I ficiaUug. Interment was in Green- 
j leaf cemetery.

Mr. Owens died ill a local hos
pital Sunday morning following a 

'short illness He was born in Ala
bama March 9, 1858. A short time 
after his father was killed in the 

C iv il  War. Mr. Owens came to Tex
as with his mother, settling in 
Limestone county. He entered the 
lumber business at Waco while a 

| young man. later moving to Sail 
Antonio where he was in the same 
business until about three years 

: ago. He and his wife came to 
Btx.wnwood about two years ago.

| In early life he Joined the Meth- 
| odist church utul was a member of 
j the Central Methodist church of 
Brownwood at the time of his 

| death.
I Surviving him are Ills wife. Mrs. 
i Holyee Owens; two daughters. Miss 
I Ada Owens of Los Angeles. Calif.; 
land Mrs C. H. Olson of Waco; one 
brother, H. W. Owens of Ft Worth, 

j Or. C. C. Bullard of Brownwood 
j is his brother-in-law.

Pallbearers were his nephewa, 
i Sum Owens of Arlington ; Richard 
l Owens, Shelby Owens of Ft. Worth; 
Clarence S'arr. Clarence Olson, Jr.,

| of Waco, and William Ow ens of 
Fort Worth.

Honorary pallbearers were J. D. 
McNeill, E. V. Johnson. Roy An
derson. Cecil (,’hoatc. H. L. Ehrke 
and F. E. Scott.

BKK E—Funeral services for Har
old Doan Brice. Infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Brice, were held 
July 13 at 7 p. m. from the Austln- 
Moirls chapel The child died ill 
a local hospital that day at noon. 
Officiating at the services was the 
Itev. J. M. Bradford, pastor Of Cog- 
gin Avenue Baptist church. Inter
ment w h s  in Oreenleaf cemetery. 
Survivors Include his parents.

| G. Curb. W. D Curb. C. L. Curb, 
I Miss Emma Curb. Miss Joe Curb. 
I all o f Mullin; Mrs. W T. Booker 
-•till Mrs. Bert Fletcher of Bronte; 
Elder M. H. Curb of Brownwood; 
ten grand.hildreiDand nine great- 

I grandchildren.

XAIIlHfX Funeral services for 
Mrs. Cdora Maddox. 84, were held 

I In Carlton Sunday morning at la 
o'clock with the Rev Reynold Gib
son conducting, assisted by Rev 
Steve W Miller, pastor of the 
church. Mrs. Maddox died Sat
urday morning at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs H. B. Bradley, 
Brownwood.

1 Born June 16. 18.54, she was mar
ried to George T Maddox January 
6. 1870, and moved to Hamilton 
county.

Survivors Include her children, 
Mrs. If B. Bradley of Brownwood; 
Mrs. J. S. Whisenant of Abilene; 
Mrs. A. H. Morrison of Plainvlew; 
Mrs. John E. Gee of San Angelo;

BIG DEMAND FOR ALL KINDS OF 
SECOND HAND JUNK FIFE

Before you sell, see

CHARLIE
BROW NW OODS INDEPENDENT JI NK DEALER 

He Guaianices You a Better Pritc!

Construction Work 
Ik Started *al Earl

Notice of approval (of tht |x,5<
Early school bond ifsue was r
orived in the office uJ County Si 
perlntcndent F I) Plw ct Thursde 
afternoon and construction wi 
started Friday afternoon on a fiv 
room brick and tile school bulb 
lug at Early.

Claud A. Robinson of Hardi 
Lumber Company was awarded tl 
contract after four bids of loc
concerns were opened. Sixty worl 
ing days were allowed for eo?
pleti.m of the building and echo 
officials believed the building enu 
tie occupied for the fall term.

The vocational agriculture at 
home e.onnmica building Is belt 
remodeled to conform to state r 
nolrements. This Is part o f the In 
prominent plan of the school tru 
te  s launched several years ago

Where the upper forehead is ui
usually full or high, making a soi 
of dome, the subject will be ovei 
reflective and inclined towar 
dreams and imagination, accordin
to an authority.

Mrs Jess Buchanan. Robert Lee 
Maddox and B. A Maddox of Lub
bock; five brothers, three sisters, 
seventeen grandchildren, s e v e n  
great-grandehlldren. and t h r e e  
great-great-grandchildren.

MrKEE Funeral services for W 
A. McKee. 55. Bangs, were held 
Tuesday afternoon from the Bangs 
Baptist churrh. conducted by the 
Rev It Neal Greer, pastor.

Mr. McKee died in a Brownwood 
hosplial Monday afternoon follow
ing injuries received when struck 
by an automobile as he walked 
along t h e  Coleman-Brownwood 
highway near Bangs on July 15.

A longtime resident o f Bangs. 
Mr McKee was Iwirn in Jack coun
ty. Texas, in 1883. Survivors are 
his mother, Mrs Eliza McKee, 
Hangs; and two brothers. John Mc
Kee, Plains, and Levi McKee. 
Bangs.

Pallbearers were Oren Welch. 
Arnold Ragsdale, Tom Studdard

John Payne. Elbert Davenport and 
John Ragsdale.

it 14 ii 4 i t M P i
Isaac Richardson 67. who died at 
his home In Rrookemnlth Monday 
following a brief Illness were held 
at the iiaptist church in Trlckham 
Wednesday at 2 p m. Interment 
was In Trlckham cemetery. Mr 
Richardson was horn November 21 

I 1870.
A member of the Christian 

j church. Mr Richardson had lived 
in Hrookesuiitb for 24 years 

Survivors are his wife. Mrs. I 
L. Richardson; six sons, Elmer 
August and David Richardson, all 
of Brookesmlth; Walter Richard
son of Dublin: John Richardson of 
Indian Creek; and Frank Richard
son of San Angelo; four daugh
ters. Mrs, Claude Williams of La- 
mess: Mrs H E. Reid of Brown- 
wood; Mrs Clinton Holden of Doole 
and Miss Agnes Richardson of Cali
fornia.

IA second term, as a r( 
ward for a deserving pul

| lie servant’s service, is a 
'established custom in Te>
i as.
Senator Davis has serve 
one term. He has been 
faithful public servan 
I^et’s give him a secon
term.
He has fought valiantl 
for Old Age Assistant 
for Soil Erosion mea. 
ures, for Texas Blue Sk 
Law, for a liberal polic 
favoring Public Schoo 
and teachers. He oppost 
the legalizing of rac 
horse gambling, sale of 1 
quor by the drink, and a 
exorbitant tax measure 
He is fair minded and d( 
serving. Let’s give him
SECOND TERM.

E. M. DAVIS FOR 
SENATOR CLUB

. Pol. Adr.4

RUBBER STAMPS—For 
m a r k i n g  Butter w r a p 
p e r s  —  3 d a y  s e r v i c e  —  
Bring us y o u r  o r d e r s —  
B ro Y v n Y v o o d  Banner.

How to Tell A Rooster 
from a Pullet. Feed your 
Flock Red Chain Egg 
Mash ‘The Superior Feed’ 
anti those that don’t lay 
are roosters. Logan Feed 
& Hatchery.

( I'KB M. L. Curb. 89. Mullin 
passed away at his home July 14. 

i Funeral services were held Friday 
at 5 p. m. at Daren cemetery In 
Mill* county.

Mr. Curb, father of Elder M H 
Curb of Brownwood. was born Aug
ust 1, 1848. in Alabama and came 
to Texas with his parents in 1866. , 
In 1870. he was married to Miss i 
Mary Sanderford, w ho preceded ■ 
htin In death two years ago. He , 
had been a member of the Method- j 
1st church since he was 25 year* 
of age.

Survivors include his children, J.

W E  W A N T

C. V . T E R R E L L
R E-ELEC TED  A S

Railroad Commissioner
He Is Honest 
He Is Capable

His Mature Judgment Developed by His 
Experience As Railroad Commissioner 
Is an Invaluable Asset to the State of 
Texas.

As a member of the Railroad Commission, Mr. Terrell has directed the proration program, 
which has been the means of saving the oil fields in Brown County and Central West Texas. 
Without proration, stripper wells, which make up these oil fields, would have been forced out 
of production, and millions of dollars would have been lost to this section.

The undersigned Business Men and Independent Oil Operators endorse C. V. Terrell.

W. I). ARMSTRONG  
MRS. MARGARET DUTTON  
DR. MOLLIE ARMSTRONG  
W. I). CUNNINGHAM  
GUS J. ROSENBERG  
JACK LONDON  
F. S. PRESTON

E. E. KIRKPATRICK  
LAW RENCE PHILLIP 
A. F. LANG  
PAUL DORAN  
I)R. W. E. CORBIN 
A. L. KIRKPATRICK  
T. 0 . (Tommie) BURNSLEY

(Pol. Adv.)

w j
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Enrollee at Veterans’ Soil Camp
Telia Thrilling: Story of Balloon

Adventure While in Training Camp
*>— -------- —By Captain Morris C Lively

C£4'oin|>atiy Sfcll-V i Prior to ihr Great War, Enrol le«
Front time to time one read, in x * “  u «*>*Ph<'"«“ expert Rarly in 

the ttew*paper, verv interesting' enlisted m '*>♦* a" " '  •*"
Stories o l tbe exploits of n.emlrera I er “  I*’1’1'*1 ,,f >‘ r**ll,,‘ inar' WOrk 
Of the ‘ 'Caterpillar Club." tho.e iB ,h*- » ' ‘ « “ de. he . . .  aent
•viator, who hate to ball out o f , to “  «'>*•»■''•*»* •‘ ’ho‘ *1 Kr,,m U,l« 
plane, or balloons Again. the ex- he w“  «° <h« #!tth
plot Is. real or (am led of member. B*"00"  s<' u“ dron' F" rt Sa"' 
of that (m m ., eluh form theme. ! «®» He afterward, served as an 
for ttood cinema plot.. observation balloonl.t in France

Company :iS18-V has an enrollee Enrol lee X ha* consented to a re 
who ia certainly entitled to a seat lease of the following story of on* 
on the board of dlrertor. of that of bis adventures which happened 
elnb The gentleman will be known »bi|e still In training as an ob- 
In thia alory as Enrollee X serration balloonist.

I One morning \ awl Captain Y 
went aloft In a balloon When an
altitude of about four hundred feet

; had been reached. It was seen that
the balloon was returning to the 
ground. However, when the balloon 
was within about 100 feet of the
ground it shot up very suddenly 
Th
some of the cables on the balloon 

That sudden ascent of the bal
loon put the bag away uhove the 
loud* Captain Y and X made vain

itc of the situation in which he I lug. in a flash 
and X were The . aplaitt ordered | chute open? " X 
all unnecessary articles thrown
ow-rboard. which included sand 
baas coats and shoes.

Captain Y saw that there was 
lint one thing for hint and X to 
do It was Imperative that they

w.H me pm.. j u|v 17 Marks 93rd
Birthday for Local 

Pioneer Resident

sudden iun-. upward broke jump The captain turned to X and
said "(let ready to jump. " X says 
that he certainly did not relish the 
idea and he began to remonstrate 
with the captain. Something had to 
he done. Captain Y and X could 

wild balloon, 
human cata

pult of himself and threw X out 
of the balloon. Then the captain 
jitnt ped.

X can describe vividly his feel
ing a. he felt himself hurtling 
through space, fearing, now know-

attempt to bring the big bag to 
earth. They would route near to not float forever In 
earth when the broken cables The captain made 
would become entangled In trees 
Other parts of the bsllocm were 
being broken Again a sudden as
cent of the balloon!

Meanwhile Captain Y was be
coming fully cognizant of the gray-

WINSTON (Wink) PALMER
Says:

1 wish in thank vou good iiu/ctiv of Brown ( ountv 
for what you luce clone lot me am! tin fanitlv. l>\ letting 
me work to. vou the |g.vt three and one-half \caiv and elut
ing tltai tune I have tried to make vou the most Humble, 
Courteous and Efficient seivant dial I knew flow to vltow 
Uiv applet tatioii lot me job, anti Hied to Ik woithv ol \our 
continued confidence.

Most of you have lied occasion to toiiu to duv office 
to transact vane uiv matletv while I have beam vout a«cwot- 
collet toe. and vott know whethet I have pleased you wheth
er uiv MMvnes have Ik-cii satisfactory, and wht-thci I have 
made you a good enough employee to dtvcive wot Ling lot 
Vent anv lunger.

So I ask you if I Jiace. and tl I have tieatci! you fan 
ami septate, tl I have pleased vou. ami vou dunk I have 
illeiited holding my job I would applet late anv coiivtdeta 
lion you can vet- fit to give me when you go to die tioll* 
Julv 23ul.

thanking vou in advance lot your to iiv id fia lion .

WINSTON (Wink) PALMER
< Pul M r .)

m w  CAR S U V T f) 
IN 1 DAY m t *  ,

WATERSPAR ' 
AUTO ENAMEL

T o make the okl bu* sparkle with new 
beauty give it a coat o f PITTSBURGH 
W A T E R S P A R  E N A M E L . A sm*le
coat brings back that “ showroom”  splen
dor in a jiffy. Tliis durable finish flowi 
smoothly and dries without brushmarka. 
Available in a wide variety o f colors.

WEAKLEY-WATSON-MILLER HARDWARE CO.
M M  L 187b B R O W N W O O D

O l O l t  » y  N A T U • I -  t A I N T S » Y M T T I 1 U I G H

U s e  W A T E R S P A R  
A U T O  E N A M E L
for longer lasting Ijeauty*1.45Prtc* 

p«r quart

W e  G o t S om eth in g  H e re !
Making Room for New Fail Merchandise Demands

A FINAL CLEARANCE
on ail Summer Ladies Wear at Give-Away Prices. Finish Out the Summer 

in New Clothes from a Small Loan From the Baby's Bank.

O n e L a r g e  ( fr o u p  L a te  S u m m er

D R E S S E S
V a lu es  to  $29.50

PLl'S SEVERAL 
( \KHIt It OVER FALL 

DRESSES

Out They Go At . . O -
SUMMER 1 'n n rc c s rc 1 a llies to $12.50 $2.

Bathing Suits White Shoes
A UUtGE SELECTION *  Q f t  

FROM AMERIC AS FINEST 7  * 5  
■ M  . . . .

O ur entirr stork o f  ntw
stinifiMT w)nti* shtMs, vour </2

V a lu es  to  $5.95
choice

PRIC E

D  A ■ ■  O WASHABLE WHITE i| U  ll A  KID WO
*  m m ^  ™  LEADING SI MMER 
COLORS, VALl'ES TO 84 95.

Sandals
$1.00 $2.00 A large group. including 

whites navy, red. blark-H.

V a lu es to  $3.95

$ 89

F IN A L  C LO S E -O U T  
S U M M E R  H A T S

F K L T S , white, pa-t- 

tel*. black, nav_v, part- 

wand and beige, 

value* to SI
1 H M ’ F.S and linen*, 
w hite, n a v _v, beige, 
green, pari mi ltd, tail, 
blue, pink and yellow. 
Value* to 
*.‘i US SI

STHA\VS. white, nat
ural, black, n a v v, 
brown, pari mi ml ami 
duhonnef. V aim * 
to $7.50 SI

Cancel All Engagements and Be Here Friday Morning!

K n o b le r ’s
“ Where Style I’ rcdomiruitei'

V -

VOl R VOTE

AND

IN FI.BENCE  

ARE

APPRECIATED

J. 0. (Grundy) Gaines
COUNTY

TREASURER
i Pul. Adv.)

Ame'uM i ijrrsteu tjttetunmmrmi \clml

3nA  CiKXAafutu/O Ticz^n
□pfniriD FR i-i

1 * A
AND MIS V  T« S

ORCHESTRA
PL>y‘»»f Tontobt-
cevj Dae # Tun#* **4 in Mai c»l S.' •»

A  mDRTQfl
IDGSUilEiJ

Tk* GoUaa
Tow*' *1 &»d o 

D-roct U  
8 -oad-a , • G 'oot 

WV.A* W.,

T l headiin(~7
lVAUDEVIUI » ATTRACTIONS / ,

F I  HMWII m  
w e n  # A  i l l

1 ’I
■ at ca ' a tu m m  el A(
■ MAfl ORDERS .Ak* f.'t*4 P'omytl, . MSfeU * »»* * •*!< •*>»••** MHO

Conhfiuouf ohew. Eet»etAce<ry#f*t ond danc 
6 p r* Gtloi O par o« 7 pm 

P a r k in g  w i t h i n  TH( C a s  a m a m a n a
GROUNDS 1 Je NO LONG WAlA
r  n  r  r  aomissioh to rut 
r  K C C GROUNDS
COM! EAQIY . . STAY LATE?

I ev̂v -« mM'Mvft V  '  i
*»« , 'l

wzmmzmlki

otafe* that the
Jump waa made from un altitude
ol about «ix hundred feel. He fell I 
gtutie two hundred feet before the _ _ _ _ _
chute opened, then sailed cm to J Mrs D M Martin, 93. celebrated j 
earth, veritably gliding on the air. tler birthday Sunday, July 17th. a)

I lie home of Iter daughter. Mrs ] 
John it Stephenson, 111! North j 
Oreenleaf street.

Mrs Martin came to Preaeofl 
Ai k.  with her husband by wagon*

X states that he and Captain Y 
Is riled in a corn field. Ii was early 
fall and the weather was crisp 
especially a* the two balloonists
were without shoes or coats They ___ ________________________________
walked to a farm house and were ()peU(>d , h e  r ( p o o r d  „ r th l . Utt(! j
told that they were fifty miles 
north of Austin.

Just before Captain Y jumped lic

it fell in a field a short distance 
front the place where the balloon
ists had landed oil their parachutes

How to Tell A Rooster 
from a Pullet. Feed your 
Flock Red Chain Err 
Mash ‘The Superior Feed' 
and those that don't lay 
are roosters. Foe an Feed 
& Hatchery.

THE MEMBERS OF 
1st BATTALION HEADQUARTERS 

142nd INFANTRY, COMMEND

CAPTAIN E. M. DAVIS

HIS ARM Y RECORD

Kntcred service private Teva* National tiuard. served from Nov. 
4. 1M2, to July #, 1013. During the war entered 2nd Officer# 
Training Camp August 2.V 101T. to November 2. 1917. Then en
tered the f  S Army a private in the Q M. C. on April 17. 1918. 
Promoted to Captain of Cavalry May 30. 191S. Honorably dis
charged us Captain July 2V 1919. Appointed Captain Co. A 142nd 
Infantry Texas National Hoard March I. 1 s:i 1 The above record 
is copied verbally front the Uffic ia! National Uuard Iteglsler 
published by the War Department, ]9:tv

ill is i oi k w a n t s iw t  IH)>\ **t. tit t’ l.At t:s 
I’ lfIM 11*1 t Mint I 1*01.1111 tl I till V V I 111

Hus J Rosenberg 
Claude 1). Roatoe 
Theo. L. Agee 
laittie P. Dempsey 
Neubert A. Green 
Jack C t'lutlc 
John l>. Dausby 
Karneat C Sktles 
Jilduoli A Skiles

Itrowm-ll Adams 
Ch.cs C Bird 
Gravis Coker 
K. L  Hudson 
1. A. Kirksey 
G. C. Mcdculf 
James I* T bom psoll 
Henry J Veruou 
Anson Hi ggs

Ml Mlti If tit 1st ItN. IHJHS I It.
I P o l  A d v  )

Our Used C ar 
Business Is Good

WHY?
Because We Have  

the Right PRICES

1937 DeSOTO SEDAN  
1936 C HEVROLET COACH
1936 PLYMOUTH COACH
1937 PLYMOUTH COUPE 
1936 DODGE SEDAN  
1934 DeSOTO SEDAN  
1934 PLYMOUTH COUPE 
1934 PONTIAC COACH 
1933 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN  
1933 FORD COUPE

(guaranteed and Sold on Easy Terms

Patterson Motor Co.
Next Door to City Hall

ami later with four eh I III re tt by 
I ruin to Cisco, Texas. At that lime 
Cisco was the nearest railroad 
point to Hrowuwuod aud Ihey ar- |
rived in lirownwood October 20 
18811. Mr. Martin died eleven years 
ago and Mrs. Martin ha* lived with 
her daughter, Mrs. Stephenson 
since that time.

Those who Attended the anniver
sary gathering were her children 
W. W. Martin of Moran; Mrs. W 
It Reeves, of Gorman; Mr. ant1 
Mrs J R Stephenson Sr. of Drown- 
wood; her grandchildren. Mrs. K 
F. Hopkins of Graham. Mr. and

Mrs. Roscoe Reeves of Gorman 
Miss Alyne Stephenson of Htowu- 
wood, Mr and Mrs. J R. Stephen
son Jr. of Brownwood uttd a great- 
granddaughter, Mary Elisabeth 
Stephenson of lirownwood; other 
relatives and friends were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 1-. Hones. Mrs Ed Pickett 
and Miss tails Hones.

Wanted— Your Oats and 
Barley. W e are paying the 
Highest Prices. —  Eogan 
Feed & Hatchery.

T o  the V o te rs  o f P recinct 2
(Ward 1 in Browmvoud)

If elected Commissioner of Precinct 2 I hereby 
pledge myself at all times to give preference to 
local citizens in hiring labor and in purchasing 
supplies for my precinct and will insist that the 
Commissioners’ Court give preference in the 
same respect.
I am in favor of modernizing the accounting 
system of Brown county so that any citizen of 
Brown County can inspect the records and de
termine the financial condition of the county at 
any time as prescribed by law. I believe that all 
the county business should he transacted in the 
open.
1 believe that county indebtedness can and 
should he reduced. My two opponents have each 
served two terms as commissioners of Precinct
2 and l now ask your vote for this office, solely 
upon my experience and qualifications.

M A Y F IE L D  GIBBS
CANDIDATE FOR

Commissioner, Precinct 2
Your Vote Will Be Greatly Appreciated

t Pol Adv t ______________________________________ _

Clearance Sale
E V E R Y  A t o - A  
P A I R  of H O S IE R Y

W hy | Allen A Hosiery Not to 
■ Be Sold Any Longer

This is an opportunity for our customers to pur
chase a nationally advertised stockings— at un
heard of low closeout prices.

Allen A  Hosiery
Regular 79c for only

3 9 '
BEGINNING AT ONCE

litis hick It.iiitliM is ti) Ik* found iii the new Mosicty I)e- 
|).<1111it-111 -linatcd tit (lie Shoe l)c|>;titiueitt.
Oilier Allen \ Hosiery at reduulously low priiex.
We e\|K-il lo tie at out stink ai otue, don’t miss get'ing
yout share.

Final Shoe Clearance
ALL SHOES REGROUPED AND REPRICED

Many datk sIhk-s suitable lot eailv tail wear, ett.

GROUP NO. 1

*100
Additional s h o e s  have been added t o  litis group, '  

values wotlIt seeing \

Group No. 2

*L95
Group No. •'{

>2.95
Group No. t

*3.95
These gioups consist of Pcatotk. Red t iovv, f ashion Flex 
and the top hi amis of shoes. In tail t very Spiing and Suin- 
inci shoe tv inti tided—Help your veil.

( a U yI y s
THE LAD IE S' S T O R E

Suiait Stylet at M'xUrate Pm es

*
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■GOVERNOR'S RACE MOST SPECTACULAR IN A GENERATION
OBSERVERS PREDICT GOVERNOR GIVES HIS 

WOODUL TO SUCCEED SUPPORT TO LEMAY IN
ALLRED IN SEPTEMBER SUPERINTENDENT RACE

S A M P L E  B A L L O T
Following is a sample o f the Democratic Primary Ballot for the first primary Saturday, July 23. Voters mas d ip  this sample 

ballot for reference in selecting their choice for the vaiious offices.

O ’Daniel Candidacy
Is Headache to I2|

Others Making Race

Msllcr Wmill 111
By nil odd twist of chance. a one- 

ttme country boy, reared in South
west Texas, may at the end of thta 
year step from the desk of the 
governor of T«va* to occupy the 
seat of the chief law oficer of the 
State, the attorney general.

Walter Woo-lul# lieutenant gov- 
ernor and 19 times acting governor 
of Texas, is slated to become gov
ernor when the new South Texas 
Federal judgeship is assumed hy 
another former country boy, James 
V. Allred, pvsin t governor. Pos
sibly around September 1. Governor 
Allred will become Judge Allred. 
He has not said definitely yet. but 
this is the political dope of the 
newshawks and political writers.

At any rate. I.ieutenant Governor 
Woodul, who seeks to he Attorney 
General Woodul. has been driving 
his first primary campaign stren
uously to a close this week. When 
and if he steps up to the governor
ship for the unexpired term. Mr. 
Woodul told newspaper men here, 
it will make no difference In his 
plans to continue serving his State.

Confident of his selection by the! 
people as their next attorney gen
eral. the former railroad station 
agent's boy, who became one of the 
best known lawyers of Texas, is go
ing al.ead with the assumption that 
he will be attorney general when 
the ballots are counted. Serving the 
state in positions of responsibility 
is nothing new for Walter Woodul.

He has held Important commit
tee assignments in the House of 
Representatives and Senate, he has 
been president of the Senate, lieu
tenant governor and 19 times act
ing governor. He has had a hand 
in shaping some of the most im
portant legislation ever enacted in 
Texas This, his friends and poli
tical observers alike ngree, gives 
him Ideal background for the at
torney generalship.

WOOD IS CONCLUDING 
’ STRENUOUS CAMPAIGN 

FOR RR COMMISSIONER

S. It. I.cMay
S. R. LeMav, state superintendent 

candidate today had the support of 
Governor James V’ . Allred for his 
candidacy in a public acknowledg
ment of the Athens school man 
Allred said that he had already 
voted absentee for LeMav and urg
ed a "change In the state superin
tendent’s office.

In supporting LeMay, Allred 
Joined such other state notables as 
former Governor Ilan Moody and 
Vann M. Kennedy, executive secre
tary of the State Democratic Ex- j 
ecutlve Committee, in opposing the 
incumbent, L. A. Woods.

Allred made his support known 
In a letter to It T. Craig, editor of 
the Athens Review, LeMay'* home- , 
town paper. Said the Governor:

“ 1 am happy to have your testl- i 
mony as to his character and ahil- : 
tty. especially since f have already 
cast a vote for him by absentee.

"I quite agree with you that the 
report of the legislative Investigat
ing committee and the State Audi
tor's report indicate that we ought 
to have a change In the State Su
perintendents office. I was of the 
opinion at the time I cast my ah- I 
sen tee ballot, and the committee's i 
report, as well as that of the State I 
Auditor, merely confirms my pre
vious opinion.”

O'DANIEL NAMED FOR 
SOUTH'S MOST FAMED 

MILITARY GENERAL

^ John Wood of Shelby County 
candidate for Railroad Commission
er and present senior member of 
the Texas Highway Commission. Is 
this week concluding one of the 
most strenuous hand-shaking cam
paigns ever staged by a Texas can
didate.

His duties as Highway Comniis-

For Governor:
ERNEST O. THOMPSON of Poitrr County 
JOSEPH KING of Hatris County 
'CLARENCE R MILLER of Dallas County 
CLARENCE E: FARMER of Tarrant County 
S. T . BROGDON of Erath County 
P. D RENFRO of Jefferson County 
THOS. SELF of Houston County 
MARVIN P. MtCOY of Harris County 
XV LEE O'DANIEL of Tarrant County 
TO M  F. HUNTER of Wirhita County 
WILLIAM McCRAW of Dallas County 
JAS. A. FERGUSON of Bell County 
KARL A. CROWLEY of I atrant County

For Lieutenant Governor:
G. H. NELSON of I.nt>bo<k County 
JOHN LEE SMIT H of Throckmorton County 
GEORGE A. DAVISSON. |R of FastlanH County 
ALTON M. MEAD of Tom Cieen County 
PIERCE B R O O K S of Dallas County 
COKE R. S I EVENSON ol Kimble (/runty

For Attorney General:
LEWIS M. GOODRICH of Wheeler County 
WALTER WOODUL of Harris County 
GERALD C. MANN of Dallas County 
R M.PI I Y XRBOROUGH of Travis County 
ROBERT W. CALVERT of Hill County

For \sso<iate Jnsti<e of Supirnie Court:
Rif HARD ( R IT / »f Williamson County 
W H DAVIDSON of Jefferson County 
TOM SMILEY of Rallies County

For Judge of Conn of Ctiminal Appeals (Regular Term):
F L. HAWKINS of Ellis County

For Judge of Court of < riminal Appeals (Unexpired Term): 
CHARLES X PIPPEN of Dallas Cnuntv 
HARRY N GRAVES of Willi am son (/runty 
JAMES A. S I EPIIENS of Knox County

Foi Railroad Commissioner:
ROBERT A. ST U \RT of Tarrant County 
C. V. TERRELL of Wise County 
G. A. JERRY SADLER of Gtegg County 
FRANK MORRIS ol Dallas County 
O. C. CHRISTIE of Collin County 
JOHN WOOD of Shelby County

For Comptroller of Pnblir Accounts:
GEORGE II SHEPPARD of Nolan County
J. J. BIKELE of Hill County
LANE TERRELL of Tairant County

For Commissioner of General Land Office:
LARRY MILLS of Dallas County 
MORRIS BROWNING of Potter County 
BASCOM GILES of Travis County 
WILLIAM H. Mi DONALD of Eastland County

Although born in Ohio, W. Ia t 
() Daniel is a living tribute to the 
memory of Robert K. I.ee O’Danlel 
was given the name of I.ee In com
pliance with the dying request of 
his mother's brother who found a 
haven of refuge instead of enmity , 
and hatred in the South, the can
didate for Governor announced to- | 
day. This statement was made in j 
answer lo the criticism of his op- [ 
ponents who refer to him. he said 
in the outworn term of “ Yankee • 
carpetbagger."

“ How I received my name was 
a family story in my home that al
ways brought tears to my mother's 
eyes." O'Daniel related. "My moth
er was a very young girl during 
the Civil War but her favorite J 
brother was a Yankee soldier. |
When he was wounded and dying I 
on the battlefield, a Southern fam- | 
lly took him in and nursed him.

s t e v e n so n  p r o m is e s
ness. He requested her, If ever she 

| had a son, to give hint the name

For Treaiurer:
E. B. BARNES of Travit County 
LEWIS C. FOSTER of Tarrant County 
CHARLEY LOCKHART of Travis County

For Suj>erintendcnt of Public Instruction:
W. E. JAMES of Travis County 
L. A. WOODS of Travis County 
S. R. LcMAY of Henderson County

For Commissioner of Agriculture:
J. E. MiDONALD of Ellis County 
LEONARD WESTFALL of Haskell County 
GEORGE H. ALLEN of Smith County

For Associate Justice. Court of Civil Appeals,
Third Supreme Judicial District:

J. H. BAUGH of Brown County
For Representative in Congress, 21st District:

CHAS. I,. SOUT H of Coleman County
For State Senator, 25th District:

PENROSE B. METCALFE of Tom Green County 
ROSS PRESCOT I of Btown County 
E. M. DAVIS of Blown County

For Distiict Attorney, 3r>th District:
A. O. NEXX'M \N of Coleman County

Fot State Representative. 12Sth District: 
WM. R MURPHY of Coleman County 
M R CHAMBERS of Brown County 
J (». HARWELL of Coleman County

for County Judge:
A. E NABORS 
R L McGAUGH

For ( Intuitv ( Jerk:
VERNON GREEN

For Distiii t Clerk:
HENRY BUC K 
IT I TIER WILSON

For Tax Assessor Collector:
OK M»Y ( O ! \ IN 
WINSTON (WINK; PALMER

For County Attorney:
| PINFR POWELL 
( ONNER SC O I L

For County Treasurer:
| G (GRUNDY) C. VINES

E'ir County Survev>r:
M\RK E RAGSDALE

For Shertff:
t H XRI.F.S XI XNDEI BAUM 
| | (JIT Ei ALLCORN 
XV E. H XI.LAI XRK 
EI LIS DAUGH I RY

For County School Superintendent:
CLIVE PIERC E 
CHARLES I M X I HEWS 
LESLIE GRIFFIN 
II XRLEY II BE XI K

For County Chairman:
THOS. II. TAYLOR

For Commissioner, Precinct One:
A. L. POLK 
E s I HOMPSON 
BR XDITY C ANON 
C 1 (LEE) NORMAN 
G M. (MONROE) XLLEN 
R l LEE) IXISI

For Commissioner, Precinct Two:
H I STAPP 
JAMES W. PHILLIPS 
MAYFIELD-GIBBS

For Commissioner, Precinct Three:
BEN F. HUNT 
BUTLER DAMRON

For Commissioner, Prcrinct Four:
JOHN H. SCHULZE
CHAS II BUTT ER
J. H. (HARDY) BROWDER

For Justice of Peace, Precinct One:
J. M. BOWMAN 
E. T . PERKINSON

For Public Weigher, Precinct One:
L. M. COLLIE

For Public Weigher, Precinct Three:
t B SWITZER

For Public Weigher. Precinct Six:
C. R LOVELACE

For Constable. Pm tnet One:
XV. C. (BUT.) BROGDON 
C. I). ETTER 
XV. O. (WAYNE) WEEMS 
J E (ED) MURRAY 
W. R. KILGORE

Eoi I’ rei iuc t ( .bait man:

T V  iu .nc; tha pa ■
U  the moat an r*“ t poltlcH situation. atg— l w aa
usual and spectacular campaign for * a® *n *Sether It would enhance 
Governor in a generation, erllpaing **** candidacy of Lt -Gov. Walter 
in the unuaual the Ferguson cam- Woodul- running tor attorney gen- 
paigtia of years gone by Moat of *ral- who woul'1 «<>vernor
the fireworks was Injected Into the ;n *b* event Allred resigned, 
campaign hy the late entry of W. Allred, however, announced that 
I/>e O'Daniel of Fort Worth, who certainly would not quit hie of- 
ha* Introduced a new rtyle of cam- Gee before the primaries: wanted 
paiguing which ha* drawn the larg- to serve a* much of hla term ae 
est crowds in the history of Texas possible: and will serve all of it 
politics Hew many votes there are if possible. He won't even think of 
in the crowds, how far the O'Dan- 'eaignation for a few more months 
tel phenomenrn will carry the can- n® said.
dldare in Saturday's election these 
nre the things that have the other 
twelve candidates worried

The President's visit got Thomp
son a huge crowd for a homerom- 

I ins last week and Thompson, as
Follow'-ig is an ahle summary an official greeter for his home 

and comment cn the developments tom-n of Amarillo, shared In the 
of the past month from the State President's publicity A n o t h e r  
Observer of Austin: Thompson stroke was a speech In

An "Anything can happen" nlr ht® b* h» lf bY <h* P°Pul*r highway 
hung over Texas politics as randl- ■'"■""'‘••ton chairman. Robert Lee 
dates moved into the final week of B°bbltt. 
what mny be recorded as the most Mm. McCraw
unique campaign in Texa 
cal history.

polltl- Mrs. McCraw was on the air Iq
"round table conferences." en ua-

On the theory that almost every- ( usual contribution to campaigning, 
thing has happened poltical prog- Rearing upon at least two races 
noeticators. barked by dozens of —governor and railroad commla- 
"samplings" of public opinion, were sioner—was the statewide oil and 
ready to concede that almost any- i cas proration hearing in Austin 
thing can happen when the voters Monday, with a partial promise 
go to the polls next Saturday tc from Railroad Commission Chair- 
select a chief executive from any man C. V. Terrell that the 8ucday 
even dozen aspirants for that of- shutdowns of oil fields might be 
fire. | lifted

Of course, the voters also will The oil industry Itself was dl- 
flll numerous other offices or at < vided upon whether this will be
least pick run-off election candi
dates; but the race for governor

wise and the evidence at the hear
ing will be watched with interest

and particularly the race being although no order is anticipated
before the date of the primarymade by Wilbert l.ee O'Daniel 

flour salesman extraordinary from election 
Fort Worth, stole the show.

“ They Laughed”
0 Daniel's appearance In the po

litical scene reads like a “ they 
laughted when I aat down to play" 
advertisement. Unknown except as 
an adept radio entertainer, a bu
colic sentimentalist with a hill-, 
billy hand. O'Daniel was the ob
ject of laughter stx and even four 
weeks ago. When he got crowds

If some historian. Interested In
minntfae should In some future 
year study the 1938 primary elec
tions in Texas he would see It as 
an unfolding panorama o f dregs 
events climaxed at the end by « 
series of what closely resembles 
the old time vodvil specialty acts, 

“ Yernest”
First there was Y’ernest. His sole 

claim to fame was a somewhat
... _ doubtful name of Y'-■ nest 0.comparable to old Ku Klux Man _  . . . .. . . .  . _ Thompson It was not e 'en  a anbtlerallies, the other candidates began . . ,  .  .  _  _resemblance to that of Ernest O.taking notice. Thompson

They looked Into his antecedent* Tban c|mr Jampll A 
found he was born in Ohio, lived a M)pv of hl,  morp 1IluMriou,  enu*- 
in Kansas, didn't pay hi* poll tax ;R JamP(1 E FprKU,on. But these 
As the campaign went Into It. last „ tpmptl( „  , tlrrlM  eol ,r ,nto ,  
week, every candidate in the race , olorleM f»ile 1 to make
had recognized that O'Daniel was a d„ nt thp conir,ouiI. „ „  „ f  an 
the man to beat; and some of then. illd,ffprfnt pubIlr 
were swinging, rather wildly, at Then ramf H hithprto 1lnknown 
the flour merchant who had no pre- f|our m>n WIIbpr( ^  n Dan|„|_ 
vlous knowledge of statesmanship |UBknown that „  „ pppt to „ wldP

s loner delayed Ii*- Mi... of Deo In memory of Southern ktnd-W oods campaign until six weeks . _ _
ago. Since that time he has been 
In every section of Texas, has (rav
eled an average of 1 MM) miles week
ly and has contacted an average of 
1000 persons daily.

Early In the campaign Mr. YVood 
found that the public had grown 
weary of campaign speeches, and 
he preferred to work by direct con
tacts. His few speeches were short 
and straight to the point, delivered 
with a sincerity that was ItnprcB- 
alve.

In concluding his campaign Mr 
Wood points to the broad scope of 
bis support, both gengraphiealy and 
politically. His candidacy for Rail
road Commissioner has been en
dorsed hy Judge W. R. Ely of Aht- 

^ lene and D. K. Martin of San An
tonio, both former colleagues of Mr. 
YVood on the Highway Commission; 

iby W. Gregory Hatcher of Dallas, 
wormer slate treasurer and Senator 
Will Martin of Hillsboro, both with
drawn candidates who are actively 
campaigning for Mr. Wood; hy nu-

ness lo a wounded, homesick North- 
ern boy.

“ Where a man Is born Is not a 
matter of hia choice. It depends on 
where ills mother happens to he at 
the time. Rut his love nnd loyalty 
and patriotism |s a mailer for his 
choice. Many years ago I chose 
Texas for my home and here I ex
pect to make my life.”

IMPARTIALITY TO ALL 
PEOPLE IF ELECTED

Parisian Barnyards
Milk Is not a popular drink In 

Paris, but if you know where to 
order you ran get it fresh from 
one of the IS dairy farms which 
are located within the Paris city 
limits.

merous county courts and promin
ent citizens and hy scores of news
papers in every sertion of Texas. 
No attack of aqy nature has been 
made on his record or his qualifi
cations and the volume of such sup
port has convinced Mr. Wood that 
next Saturday he will lead in his 
race.

Coke Stevenson

Coke Stevenson, candidate for 
Lieutenant-Governor, made speech
es at Cuero and Brady recently to

several thousand people stressing 
the fact that he is the candidate of 
no clique or class, hut as Lieuten
ant-Governor he will represent all 
the people in a fair, square and 
impartial manner. He said:

“ I am living In the county where 
I was horn. I have lived nil of mv 
life among the ranch people, in a 
country where there are no rail 
roads, oil fields or other giant cor
poration*. There has never been 
any opportunity for me to repre
sent corporations berause they have 
no business In my section of the 
country, consequently, I am not 
under obligations to any special 

j interests of any character whatso- 
I ever.

"My life has been spent among 
people who cherish the home 
school and the church. I have al
ways been exceedingly Interested 
in the education o'f the youth of 
the land. Perhaps that is the reason ! 

| why the school fund rose from |15 
to $22 per capita during my terms 
as Speaker of the House. I have 
supported every measure which 
would benefit the schools. When

BOB STUART TO MAKE 
ADDRESS OVER RADIO 

FRIDAY AT 7 :15  P.M

(Continued on page 2.)

Robert A. Stuart
Bringing to a close a strenuous 

campaign that for several weeks 
has called for an average of 10 to 
12 addresses a day, Robert A.

Stewart, candidate for railroad 
commissioner, will return to his 
home city to close his drive Friday 
night. After giving 11 talks in the 
day he will return to Fort Worth 
for the two county-wide rallies.

Friday night at 7:15 o'clock he 
will give a radio talk in Dallas 
which will be carried by KRLD 
Dallas: KTRH, Houston and KTSA. 
San Antonio.

His complete schedule for the 
last two days of the campaign, just 
announced, follows:

Thursday: Trinity 8:30 a m 
Groveton 9:30, Grapeland 10:00 
Palestine 11:00, Jacksonville. 1:00 
p m , Troup 2:00. Arp 3:00. Over- 
ton 4:00 and Gladewater 8:30 p. m.

Friday: Lancaster 8:15 a. m 
Italy 9:30, Milford 10:30, Itasca 
11:30. Grandview 1:00 p. m . Al
varado 2:00, Midlothian 3:00. Mans
field 4:00, Handley 6:00, Arlington 
8:00: Dallas Radio address 7:15 
and two night rallies In Ft. Worth.

Issues In the campaign had nar 
rowed down to a very few! Old age 
pensions, industrial growth for 
Texas, economy in government.

Desperate
Desperate blasts from the lead

ing candidates against the hillbilly 
candidate were anticipated for the 
coming week, but long-time poli
tical commentators believed that 
the last week of a campaign a poor 
time to change public opinion.

Given the edge a* the leader of 
the pack until the O’Danlel boom 
begun. Attorney General Willianj 
McCraw has been concentrating on 
his home territory. North Texas 
where the radio stations used by 
O'Daniel have their largest audi
ences.

Likewise he has been concentrat
ing on O'ttaniel. dubbing him the 
"sllk-shirted hillbilly.”

Another formidable contender

radio audienc/ which hung on his 
rustic philosophies, his homely hu
mor and bought hi* flour by the
carload.

Klnnr Man
Stepping into the campaign 

against the best showman that Tex
as had produced up to thnt date— 
Attorney General William McCraw 
—O'Daniel furnished the leaven 
that made the bread rise and in 
four solid week* of hard campaign
ing became Texas' man of the hour 
—regardless of the outcome of al
ways doubtful election*.

The political show came to Its 
end with the attorney general 
abandoning his earlier pretenaiona 
of dignity. He was swinging wildly 
at O'Daniel and he was bringing 
them up from the floor.

Meanwhile O'Daniel, striking up 
a tune and a hillybiily ballad, prom
ised to rid the state of “ professton-

Tom F Hunter, had adopted 'he a| •• j)bpd ..LUtl« Wil
lie.

Fungus Plants Partner*
Certain fungus growths con

stat of two separate plaats living 
together in partnership.

O'Dantel tactics, carried entertain 
ers along to drum up crowds, wrote ! (n(0 
a song deriding the voteless geek- j ua(1 
er after voter.

Karl Crowley of Fort Worth 
claimed attention as the earliest to 
recognize the O'Dantel potentiali
ties; likewise he put McCraw and 
O'Daniel in the same clasa.

Thpmp«nn Ignore*
If Ernest 0  Thompson has paid 

any attention to the hillbilly can
didate, it has not been reported in 
press releases of his speeches, ex
cept by generalized shots at show
men in general.

Numerous newspaper polls al

and generally made th« race 
a personal McCraw-Allred

How did O Daniel make the pub
lic eye?

By Ten Commandments, by bla- 
cuits and hillbilly songs; by plati
tudes and pension promt***; by 
music and passing the collection 
plate or It* equivalent, the flour 
barrel; hy refusing the aid of the 
presumably politically wise; It* 
general, by upsetting the preced
ent* and In short, on his own per
sonality. (A personality, all con
ceded. which was not »o good off 
the radio as on but which had Im-

most Invariably showed O'Dcml* prnrwi arPatl}. as lbe o.mpai*,,
and McCraw leading, Thompson 
third. Hunter fourth.

Notable political development of 
the past week was the appointment 
of Governor James V. Allred as a

neared it* clo*e.)
Curious or Kaltbfal 

Flocking to hla rallies wer* tbq

(Continued on Pag* 3)
<
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Hundreds Pay for This Broadcast ::f

Hundred? of Texas citizen;, are taking a personal part in W. Lee 
O'Daniel’* campaign f... governor b> contritiuung nickv's. dime* and 
quarters toward bis rtiiipaign expense. This pile of contributions 
which Mrs. O'Dtniel, campaign manager for her husband, is pour.ng 
out to H. C. Southard, rauio executive, will pay for one o f O’Daniel’s 
noon broadcast- in wh ch he piedx s a business administration for 
Tt .as. The coma are collected in little rest barrels at O’Daniel’s politi
cal rallies over the state.

OMhiniel—
(Continu'd fro-n Pu.<- 1) 

curious and the faithful. Hole many 
were curious, how many faithful— 
that was indeed a question which 
every other candidate in the race 
and lots of oilier citizens would 
tike to answer

hpewklu* at Waco, he drew an 
all-ttnie record crowd for a politi
cal meeting At Austin Sail Angelo. 
Ablteue. he blocked traffic. lu one 
•mail town the citizen.- blocked th* 
highway for the si le purpose of

stopping O Daniel on his way 
through.

He became au Issue in local 
races At Palestine a campaigner 
complained that voters wanted to 
know how he stood on O'Daniel 
Larry Mills, candidate for laud 
commissioner preceded him into 
towns and took advantage of his 
crowds At local gatherings iAus
tin a notable example! when speak 
ers for other candidates criticized 
O’Dantel they were roundly booail 
(It's he.n a good many years stnc* 
houesl-to-sosh booes have resound

For a continuation of good service 
in the office of

COUNTY ATTORNEY
VOTE FOR

C O N N E R  S C O T T
ELECTION JULY 23

(Pul Adv i

G R A D Y  C O L V IN
FOR

Tax Assessor-Collector
QUALIFIED— EFFICIENT—COURTEOUS

In ma'-lng my campaign I have rmlnvnrrd !<> wr rail) 
void in Blown Comm. Those who I have failed lo see 
please accept this as mv personal solicitation ot sotii sole.

To me a thangr seems justifiable aftei two term* I am 
asking (oi my lirst term in Ptiblu Office.

VOTE FOR

G R A D Y  C O L V IN
FOR

Tax Assessor-Collector
I Pol Adv

Ied In Texas' political gatherings!. 
Heckling became a spiritual ex
pertence for the O’Dantel support-

[ ers At Sun Marcos imprinted re
ports were that two women pulled
hair at an O’Dttniel rally.

Streamlined
He inspired u fine fire of invec- 

| live in otiier candidates kai l Crow
ley termed his rise lu popularity "a 
humbug and travesty " But others 

I replied that Texans apparently 
wauled him They compared him to I 
a streamlined Jim Ferguson—a new 

| day politician with more instru- '
, ments of ballyhoo at his command |
I that Ferguson, iu 17. ever dreamed | 

His poll tax was unpaid, it was 
I discovered, but it dimmed his sup

porters only temporarily That he | 
w as born in Ohto was seized upon |

‘ by the other candidates and they j 
j promptly lost the support of mail)
| a Texas emigre. O'Dantel told u 
j sob-story of how he was named for l 
j Hubert E Lee; he recalled that 
| Sidney Sherman from Ohio brought 
i un army to help win Texas inde- 
I peudence. that the people of Ohio ]
! preseuted the famous “Twin sis 
I ters" cannon to win that same war 
i McCraw wouldn't know about the 
i twin sisters." jibed O'Dulilel. "If 
1 you mentioned them to him he i

I would ask their telephone number.” .
O Daniel forgot to mention that 

i Sherman was from Massuchuells 
I his army from Kentucky that the 
j twin -isters had been lost for veara 

and the cannon at the atutebouse 
were mere show pieces

lia irj A Brinkley 
T« xaus sought vainly (or paral- ; 

| lels There was Davey the tree sur- 
I geun of Ohio, as perhaps the near- 
i est forerunner of O'Dantel Davey 
j used sentiment, by way of poems 
1 about trees he used the radio, and 
I be used organ music to get elected 

governor of the state of Daniel's 
| nativity Dr John Brinkley—whose 

Mexican radio station uow relays 
Crowley recordings—almost was 

| elected governor of Kausas by a 
| similar show But neither Is an ex

act parallel So far he Is unique— 
a candidate who can’t vote for him
self an entertainer with lambent 
political ambitions, s man who an
swers questions about the affairs 

of state by calling for a tune from 
{ his hillbilly band—but paraiuouut.
1 a null who appears to have sold 

his personality to the people of 
I Texas

SERVICE TO A U  AND 
FAVOR TO NONE MOTTO 

OF TERRELL IN RACE

Later this precedent enabled Judge 
Terrell to avert a raise in grain
rates which saved all Texas $2,- 
noo.oon annually.

Having traveled 7000 miles car
rying his re-election campaign from 
Fetus lo Fort Arthur, from Bon
ham to Brownsville, C. V. Terrell. . 
railroad commission chairman, was i 
winding up his vote-getting drive) 
In North Central Texas uround Cle- j 
burne Friday.

Judge Terrell made mote than 
100 spee> lies us he dashed over the 
stHle like a modern Faul Revere 
Instead of the "British are com
ing, ” Judge Terrell stuck lo the 
theme he hit as a keynote at his 
Corsicana opening—"service to all 
favor to none."

In one of Ills dosing talks he 
suiniiiarized his If year career then
ladled it down to three outstanding 1 
services w hich. In Hie order of their 
importance, he listed as follows

1 Conservation of oil aud gas 
Judge Terrell called this a concrete | 
tax relief, pointing out that tin i 
comptroller's office reports gross 
production taxes on oil for the last 
1" mouths amouuted to $13.3"’ 
.‘•7s 47 "If I had not euforcad coll- i 
servatlou strictly, going even -■ 
far as to shutdown all fields of the 
stale two days a week In one crisis, 
our tat collections might have fall
en off lo nothing because the oil 
producers would have been unaiile 
lo pay aud the legislature could" I 
have assessed the percentage tax 
not collected Judge Terrell alsi 
points out that oil conservation lias 
added *1 i'. imio imiii to the permau-lit 
school tund $22.000.tlimi to the funds 
of Texas University and Texas A 
A M He lists oil conservation as 
his greatest achievement because 
he wrote and signed the first oil

' conservation order lo years age
2 Creating precedent of advis- 

tuc Interstate Commerce Conin.is-
i sion on attitude of commission in 
• Texas transportation matters 
Judge Terrell did this when he in
dividually secured a permit for the

Stevenson—
(Continued from Fnge 1)

I introduced my land bill. H H
579. 1 sought to create a achoo^ 

Issuing orders lo lower gas hind board to leaae Ihe atate-own-
rates in 200 Texas cities, saving ed school lands 1 provided that the 
nearly $2,000,000 annually if these ' Hoard should fix the royalties on 
orders are sustained, and laying a j Hoard should fix the royalties on 
predicate on w hich Ihe commission ■ si hoo and at any amuut w hich they 
can eventually lower gas rates to might determine to be for the best 
nearly all Texas homes and fac- interest of the school fund, but In 
tories— Judge Terrell calls this hts no case to he less than 1-8 of the 
greatest fight. sa.VB he will accept I oil amt gas. and $1.00 per ton on 
no compromises iu it, feels that the sulphur This royalty on sulphur Is 
first to lower gas rates can be double the amount which private 
completely won in the next two land owners customarily contract 
years. to receive.

“ Ferhaps my Ute in the ranch 
couutry accounts for the remarfc- 

' able record wrhich I made for at- 
! tendance iu the Legislature. Dur
ing the one thousand times I open
ed sessions of the Legislature I 
was never one minute late.

"Several attempts have been 
made lately to besmirch my record 
by those who would engage In a 

I mud-slinging campaign. This does 
not alarm me. It is one of the pen- 

i allies which a man in public life 
must endure. Consolation Is de

rived, however, from the tact that 
the great majority of people appre
ciate the honest, constructive, pro
gressive measures enacted during 
my administration such as Old Age 
Assistance. Teachers' Retirement 
State Auditor's Izw , State Budget 
Luw. Stale Bond Assumption Luv  ̂
Fanu-to-Murket Road Law, rtor^ 
ganlMtlon ot Comptroller a u d  
Treasurer's departments, exen 
ion of all homesteada from 
taxation, and many other beneficial 
measures.”

• nytf 
star^

‘Ilaiiihurgcr Campaign7

Southern I’acilic Haiti uad lo eut>-r

Never Failed  ̂et

F'-'. - 4  ,

{  *  V ,

\ j j  \ / *

the Rio tlrande Valley iu 1928 over 
the ICC Examiner's adverse report.

I M i l !  fairly and h o n e s t l y  
serve you as County At
torney. \ <»te for J. Finer 
Powell. Thank You.

| i Pol Adv i

DisL Judge Ralph Yarborough of Austin—on leave of absence with
out pay while making the race tor attorney general won a million 
dollars in cash for the state in one case as assistant attorney general. 
Friends describe his present race as a “hamburger campaign’1 as he 
ha* no claboratcly-f manced organization w ith an army of paid w orker* 
but ■  carrying his candidacy direct to the people shaking bands 
wsth a thousand or more daily m tween his six to 10 speeches to 
large crowds, as he walks, talk and travels 18 out of each 24 hours.

Born la East Texas near Tyler, he waited on tables in a student 
boar dang bouse, worked as a harv.-t land in the wheat fields and 
as a tank builder in the W c-t I ■ -il field, to cam  his law edu
cation. Here Yarborough is ■ ill ca. ig a typical campaign “dinner 
—one hamburger 1

Butler Damron
FOR

Commissioner Precinct No. 3
(WARD 3 IN BROWN WOOD)

Illinium. i. .11 lu lu ! ulu ii .ill candidate* an tnzkiM  tlieii 
D m m iihiip appeals in tin vou ix  ot Biowii (.m in t). In vut 
tup* lot tmiiiinssionci ol |>it'tiutl No. 3 you should lust 
lonsidti;
C Y I A R A C . I F R  My lilt is .in open lunik amt I  would be  
y>Dil tm tin voters to .ok about my nioiiil standing in ditv. 
loniiiiiiiniy in vvliuti I live V i il I am ibt kind of a niaiw^ 
dial vou would want to iium itiix iiiipoiianl public otiiie
to.
QUALIFILD 1 wax bom and trail'd in Precinct 3. Grad
uated In tin Blanket llu li School, (oadualtd tloiu a Bum ^  
lieu College, ami have been a iloxc lollowet ol the needs 
ot out pieumt ami county I know the ne.ds ol out county 
loads and lee! that out school and mail mutes should be 
taken cate ot hisi.
In cnteiing this tate 1 was determined that it should be  
tiee ol mud slinging and back biting and my opponent has 
iicl|jcd me to do this.
I leel dial the uii/rns ol the county should he beltei in
humed as lo die hnamial status ot then county and pre
cinct and it elected 1 will at all linns emit asm to make it 
jxisMblt lot everyone to know what lias Iteen done with the 
laxpayeis Money.
II elected I shall endeasui to put bn in esei) ellcrt to serve 
you couitesl> and etouoiuually.
Mv wile ami daughtei ami two boys togetliei with inyseli 
will be giatelul loi your vote.

Respet liully,
Bl Il.fcR DAMRON

I Ful Adv 1

r .R A N D V I  E W .— R cing  a base 
. tIT M ili'i'iawf bavin?  all the

,i »<in« o f  a player in *
y j 'h n s  slump. C. V. Terrell , 
•h.virrnan o f  the T e x i*  Railroad 
;n?nmis*ton. halted hi* campaign 
fer re-e lertion ju«t north o f  here 
it th** fork o f  the Fort W orth -  
'"le ' iirne road« to tack placard* 
»o hi« Tuckv po«t **Everv time 
f'v* run for state o f f i ce  I 've 

l e d  $nv own placard* on thi« 
* Terre l !  He ha« neve*

N ole for Rill Brogdon for 
Constable, he will work at
the job.

Pol. Adv paid for by a Friend !

To the Voters
Precinct I ,  Ward 4

Fin lids when sou go  to polls on  |tilx USicl. iavt yoin vote 
lot ( .  M (M oniiK  Mien lor ( oinmixMotici I 'u n n i i  No. 
I. W ard Foui I liavt lifleen  xeais ex|H iiem e in highway 
(in iM iuclion  w oik as a sub-tontiattoi and a. 'U peiin leii 
dent loi some ol the best gen u al (on tia cto is  in tlit State, 
which qualities me loi this job .

Ms experience is p ia d iia t . and I believe. will mean a sav
ing to the county in dollats and ctnis.

4 out suppoit will Ik gieatlv apprenated.

G. M. (Monroe) Allen
(Pol, Adv.;

Charles F. Mathews
CANDIDATE FOR

QUALIFIED

• It. A. Degree 
Howard Payne

• Graduate Study 
University of Texas

• Permanent High 
School Certificate

EXPERIENCED

Special Certificate 
in Educational 
Administration

Practical Teaching 
Experience

Research Work of 
Public Schools
of Texas

To the Voters 
of Brown County:
First. I wish to expit'ss my sinreie thanks lo i vom past 
support As con all know on Julv Pith w«- rinsed eight 
week o f  D isiin i Court, which was one o f the heaviest terms 
we hast- had. and necessitated my lieing on  the jo b  piac 
fit ally all the time, thus preventing me liom  making a very 
active campaign, and J have consequently faded to see 
mans o f you

It has been a pleasure to act as vom  district derk  lot the 
time I have been in o lliie , and 1 have endeavored lo  at all 
limes rendei courteous, efficient set vice to every one alike.

It you tee Fit in leiurn nic to tins office. I can assure you. 
it will Ik a piivilege 10 seivc you to the best o l my ability.

it

\( t  I E F O R

Luther W ilson
FOR

District Clerk
<Pol. A4v *

R. L. McGaugh
for

COUNTY JUDGE
To the Voters

of Brown County
Cast your vote for R. L. McGAUGH for COUNTY JUDGE: During 

his thirty-six years residence in the County, as an official and as a citizen 
he has stood for strict enforcement of Law, Economy, Temperence and 
Sobriety in PUBLIC OFFICE.

While a young lawyer he rendered valuable service to this County as 
COUNTY ATTORNEY. His legal service to the City of Brownwood has 
been very helpful and valuable.

He is asking for the office strictly on his fitness and qualifications 
to rendei' a beneficial sen-ice to the people of this County. You will be 
hignly pleased with his courteous, faithful and efficient service as COUN
TY JUDGE.

His record as a citizen and as a public official is well known to hun
dreds of people in this county, so do not be mislead by last minute re
ports and false charges.

(Pol Adv. by Friends mid Hupportrrsi

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------f
Charles F. Mathews is a Brown County Boy, born and reared on a farm 
near Bangs, educated in the schools of Brown County. Worked his way 
through Howard Payne College, working at the college and in his lasfw  
year served as Assistant in the Mathematics Department, receiving his 
degree in Education, Mathematics and Social Science. After graduating 
from Howard Payne College attended the University of Texas, majoring 
in Educational administration working towards the Master of Education 
Degree. Active since graduation in the Teaching Profession. Young en
ough to understand the ever present problems of the school students—  
Old enough to administer the schools of Brown County and to counsel 
with the students.

IF  E L E C T E D  1 WIL
Strive to equalize the educational opportunities in Brown County.
Give a strict economical administration of Brown County Schools, that 

will maintain the highest efficiency.
Aid in securing more VOCATIONAL TRAINING.
Co-operate and work with all interested in the school program of Brown 

County.
Conform in every respect with the public school laws.
Give careful attention to every sehcol which comes under the supervision 

of County Superintendent.
Confer with the Superintendents of the school districts, their Trustees 

and patrons on every important problem.
Favor the respective school districts controlling matters which are pure

ly local in effect.

( (

< Fol Adv l
A  Square Deal for Every School"
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While I am doing im veiv 1ml i<» set ever\otic |r-i - 
tonally. Mill, ilie |>tcscni duties of the office and tou r work 
may pi event me from seeing some, I lake this method <>l 
pit-w iitiug my tandiilaiy Im leeltctimi. and hojie you will 
torisider this a [xismial inpitvl lot youi nippoti. Ms ssile. 
font ihildien and myself snudiely applet MUc the mails 
good things done loi us in the oast, anil to show oui ap
preciation. I have done my very best to give cotuieous and 
efficient seivire. I feel that the people an entitled '<> know 
some of the things that hast been atiompfished in tiie 
past. Theie have been Sib fines aiscwtl m ctnuinal caves 
with fines and tosis amounting to $15,032.30. <)l this mini 
bei 112 were Im violations of lupini laws, with fines ami 
costs amounting to Vl 1.309.10. 1 have dis|>osed of 298 civil 
lasts, held lb iuiiaiv Dials, toiiiiniited 102 persons to the 
tuberculiisis sanatorium, enteied 1017 ordets in piobate 
matters, piesitled at 182 sessions ol the CmnmissioneiV 
Couit. anti in adtliiion. hundictls of people have come to 
the offite each yeat Im information and advice whitli lias 
been cheetfully given.

Iht Atlantic Pipe l.inc Company sued Blown County 
in the Fedetal Disititi Court ai Dallas, seeking to prevent 
the collet lion ol its taxes, i (aiming that it was being taxed 
at a lught i value* on its pioperty than othet tili/ens ol the 
County. Ihe Dallas (.om i held in lavor ol the Pipt Line 
Company. We then appealed to the ( iuuit Couit ol \p- 
|K*als at New Oileans anil this Court held in favoi ol Uttiwn 
County. The Pipe Line Company then appealed to the 
Supreme Couit of the l niteil States and this Couit also 
held in favoi of Blown County, ending the suit. 1 lus suit 
was in the com Is three yeats anti there had accumulated in 
pipe line taxes approximately $30,000.(81, which wen* paid, 
anil it means the collection ol thewe taxes eat It seat in the 
future. By enlisting the help ol all other counties having 
pipe lines, this entire suit tost Blown County only $22.50.

I have winked hard lot liettc’t roads and to bring to 
Biown Counts all outside mourn possible to improve roatlslies possible to impiovc roans 
anti to furnish work lor out people. Have rendered all the 
assistance possible to out old people in presenting their 
claims lot pensions to the piopci authorities; have en
deavored to U helpful to the most humble citizens and 
give to them a toimeous heating. I have handled youi busi
ness affairs in a business like anti economical manner; have 
worked agreeable anil ill hatnionv with all otlict olliteis 
and departments, and have tried to be fail anti impartial 
in all inv dialings.

Youi taielul consideration of int ollitial retold is re- 
t|nested and il you feel that it merits anothet tetin, we 
shall appletiate youi vote anti sup|M>rt.

Kesjiei 11 tills submitted,

a . e . N a b o r s
iPol Ads ■

Vote For

Ross
Prescott

for

State
Senator

The tiian whose hands are not 
tied. Who will, if elected 
support a n y  constructive 
measures sponsored f>y the 
next Governor.

(Pol Adv.)

It mv 2.) veais ol ic-sitfcritt 
in BiowiiwimmI, expeilente 
amt abiliiv to cjuaiiiv ju s
tifies vout suppmt Im of
fice ol

JUSTICE OF 
THE PEACE

Precinct One

J. M .  Bowm an
Will appreciate vnur vote 

Saluiday )ulv 23ul.
ti 'u i. A m  i

Leslie Griffin

A Vote for

Wm. R. MURPHY
For

STATE ; 
REPRESENTATIVE
12.-)th District (Brown and Coleman Counties)

A young man who will work with you as well
as for you—

He owes no political obligations due to par
ticipation in past or present campaigns.

If you want a Representative of whom you 
can be proud and who has the interests of the 
entire district at heart—

ELECT

Wm. R. MURPHY
Born and Reared in Brown County

A Man With A Future Ahead Instead 
of Behind Him

iPol. Adv I

37 years of  a g e . . .  17 years training 
under J. T. Robison and J. H. Walker

Capable • • . Thorough 
Hone it . . . Lffiiiint

BUiula fo r : Croatian c l  Land Bo rd
Prvsoi v at ion . f Land K*cord«
IxuparUftiity m UrLct

Against: Vncnnt.v ring . . .Clouding of Titles 
Gambling with bchoul Funds.

Rtstore ConfiJt me m the Admin* 
utration of the L .ud Offite 

il*ol Adv)

Earnestly Solicits Your Vote
for the o ffice of

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT

Adequate Academic Training 
Sufficient Practical Experience 

Properly Certificated

A. L. Polk
for

C O M M I S S I O N E R ,
Precinct No. 1

M arti Four in Bniwnwotn!

Is A Vote for

Better
S choo l R oads

and

More Bnsiness and 
Less Politics in the 

County’s Affairs
(Pol Adv V

Harry N. Graves Robert W . Calvert

CANDIDATE H ilt  JUDGE,
( Ol II I' OK lltlMIVAL APPEALS

THOMPSON TO HAVE 
VOTES TO SPARE, IS 

SUPPORTERS' CLAIM

( w i l l  H U E  E ll  II 
AT T O R Y  E Y - G E V E K A L

Elect

Ernest 0 . Thompson
G O V E R N O R

Ami ( . ivt Texas .1 Sound Business Adininivlialion 
lbs definite piomiscs in tin- (xople ol Itxai an-, 

and ill lavoi of

•  Low ti 1 11 Iny Kalis

•  Poi I'aymt'iit o l Sinial 
St 1 in 11 y Pledge*

•  Ltunoinv in Spt mini ■

•  \ U lllv l I 1 III,  o  . 11

• Favoi* Organized l.aboi

•  Mai on l neniploymeni

•  Flight 1 Pint's Im 
Faim I'l.Hfuuv

•  Ldteial Suppoit ol 
Schools

•  Save the Soil
•  llos|uial not jails Im 

llle Insane

•  He Farms itmiinuiiig Suit legulatioii t>l oil and gas 
pioduction. He op|josev die open .saloon. gambling ill 
all forms, socialized medicine. cciitiuh/aiioii of g.ivern- 
meni and all "isins'’ toiiliaiv to die demotiatie loim of
goveinmciu.

VM iui,* swa

Ernest^O.'Thompson
FOR GOVERNOR

Pol Adv |>aid for l>\ I hoinpson for Governor Club 
III. M M. Ai nisi long. ( ban man___________

Candidate lor Governor Ernest 
Thompson and his supporters, on 
the eve of the first Democratic pri
mary election Saturday, are confi- 
dent that well-distributed strength 
all over the state will shove Thomp
son Into the run-off with votes to 
spare.

They base their predictions on 
reports from all over Tcxua that 
Thompson huB been gaining rapid
ly In the last two weeks while oue 
of his chief opponents has been 
fading, and that Thompson will go 
Into the runoff with the "flour 
man,’’ W. Lee O'Dankd. It is be
lieved Thompson will receive up 
to 75 per cent of the total votes 
in his native Panhandle

Thompson himself Is definitely 
confident of victory. He has met 
with encouragiug response every 

| where he has campaigned—which 
has been In just about all the coun
ties of Texas.

Starting out last week from Am- 
larillo, where his home tow n people 
named him "Amarillo's first citi- 

, sen" to greet Pres. Roosevelt—and 
, where the President told Thomp
son: "You did a great job at the 
World Petroleum Congress lit Paris 
to which I sent you last year”— 
the hard-campaigning candidate 
swept down through the South 
Plains, jumped to the fur southeast 
tip of Texas and worked up through 
East Texas He wound up with a 
big rally at Marshall Saturday

Courteous und efficient 
elect Hill Brogdon Consta
ble Brccinct 1.

Pol Adv pmIU for by a Ft Und

Bitten ftun?
with the political 

buK Highway 
Cooiinf Joha 

W o o d s  l 

3 Mn<«Tth old 

•on, I*rank, 

takes mi active 

d»*h ia handing 
out campaign 

cards for his 
father, who is 

candidate foe 

railroad & 
commihsioner. 

youngster’s 

appealing smile 

ia an added 

attraction at no 
extra cost to 

the political 

J j  casiipaigu.

A. E. NABORS
For Re-election As

COUNTY JUDGE
Will Appreciate Your Support

ulght. which was atteuded by one 
of the largest political crowds that 
city had seen iu many years.

This week he is hitliug the big 
population centers, with brief stops 
at points between. Monday night 
he spoke at Austin, Tuesday night 
at Houston and Wednesday night 
at Dallas.

He will be at Tyler Thursday 
night, and Friday night he will fire 
his final llrst-pi imary blast at 
Greenville, where be concluded his 
successful race for the railroad 
commissionershlp two years ago.

Everywhere T h o m p s o n  has 
"stuck to his knitting.” He opened 
the race discussing the issues that 
luce Texas, ami iu the last week 
of the first primury he was still 
discussing issues. Tie has stead
fastly refused to iudulge In th< 
"mud-slinging”  that has featured 
the campaigns of his opponent* 
From every part of Tex us have 
come letters and telegrams of ap
preciation for the clean, construc
tive CBmpafgn he ia carrying" flhr"

Thompson this week continued \ 
discussing his vast industrial ex- | 
pansiou program, pointing out that 
new factories in Texas mean new j 
payrolls for Texas workers and j 
new markets for Texas farm and | 
ranch products.

He bore down heavily on utility 
regulation, urging a state commis
sion to control utility rate* in fair
ness to the consumer.

He enlarged last week on hit 
stand regarding organized labor. He 
has always been on record as fav-

CONSTANT STRIVING 
BRINGS M'CRAW TO 

HIGH L A W OFFICE
By Buck Hood

Let's take a human interest look 
ai Attorney General William M e 

Craw, candidate for Governor
Texas political writers have run 

short of words to describe Mcf’ rsw. 
a man who has risen from a print
er's devil in a country newspaper 
office to become the highest law 
officer of the state aud is now bid
ding for the highest office— the 
governorship.

A study of his program reveals 
that he is a realist As one veteran 
capitol correspondent puts it. Bill 
McCraw is not “ promising the 
world with a fence around it.” He 
believes that reasonable changes 
can be made for the better In state 
government, that the state's social 
welfare program can he broaden
ed. yet made simpler, more human 
and less expensive. He knows this 
will cost money, but does not pro
pose to “ soak" any group or sec
tion of the people to pay for It.

McCraw. born In Arlington on 
August 15, 1*96. has struggled all 
his life, just trying to “ get ahead " 
When he was in school, he carried 
a newspaper route and worked as 
a printer's devil to pay expenses 
He could not afford to go to college 
but was determined to get some 
place so he studied law at home

MANN AW AITS THE CAaX

SULPHUR SPRINGS. l'EXAS.—Gerald C. Mann, Dallas attorney 
snd a native of H"pkir County, is shown above with his family on 
the -peakcr platform hortly before he opened hn campaign for 
attorney general before the greatest home coming rally in the his
tory of this city Left t r t-ht Mr Gerald C. Mann. Jerry, Jr.. 
Mann, and DOa Art1 In h opening address Mann flayed some of 
his opponents who ht -a 0 have re rted to the age-old criticism of 
he s too young prom -♦ ! a relentle battle on political racketeers 

.nd a constructive administration as attorney general.

He struggled, studying at night, to '•teen (ax <use. he chose to

oriug organized labor in all its rea- 
souable demands and last Saturday 
nl-lit at Marshall were read a num- 
b e r  of telegrams from labor lead
ers iu his borne town of Amarillo, 
commending him to their fellow 
workers throughout Texas aud 
vouching that bis labor record is
eutlrely clear.

Thompson emphatically stated 
that Texas should not attempt to 
entice new factories here by offer
ing cheap labor-that Texas labor 
should aud must reserve standard 
wages.

At Beaumont he issued a state
ment endorsing the policies of Ihe 
American Federation of Lztbor aud 
the Texas Federation of Labor, and 
adding that as governor he would 
not tolerate the "sit-down strikes" 
for which another labor organiza
tion has become notorious.

Tbe statement was issued in con
nection with Thompson's expres
sion of gratitude to Clarence R 
Miller, Dallas industrialist and 
candidate for governor, who with
drew from the race and threw his 
support to Thompson.

Miller had been running on a 
platform of industrial expansion 
similar to Thompson's, and which 
included a plank of bitter opposi
tion to the C.I.O.

--------------o— —
I caching Days In Gerinuiiy

Coaching trips are still popular 
in Germany w here over a thousand 
oltl-Dme mail coaches drawn by 
galloping horses still transport 
passengers from place to place.

learn law and pass his bar exam 
luations at 19 As a young lawyer, 
he at first found it hard to make 
both ends meet However, be kept * 
working snd studying and achieved j 
some of his aims aud is still climb
ing

The Philosophies wbh b have 
guided him through his struggles | 
hafe been these: "I never have 
thought that a scowl or wry tace 
were necessarily the certificates of 
wisdom snd honesty Y'ou get off 
the main track when you take time 
hating someone."

These ideas, together with a driv
ing ambition to “ get ahead.”  ac
count for his remarkable successes 
The only man to serve three terms 
as district attorney of Dallas coun
ty. he was elected attorney gener
al as a comparative unknown over 
a man with a long record of public 
service. His many legal victories 
as attorney general have set ail 
kinds of records more cases tried.

j most cases won. most cases car- 
| ried to the Supreme Court of tbe 

United States, most cases won in 
i the highest court, most money col

lected for the school fund, aud on 
I down the list.

Always ready to take the unpre
cedented sort of action. MrUraw's 
legal work for the state has been 
iu some fields uutoucbetl by pre- 

j vlous attorneys general, in the
:arr> 

Buhls plea directly to the.I'. S 
pi erne Couit. rather than to wait

fclB B E R  STAMPS— For 
marking Butter wrap- 
ptrs — 3 da> service — 
Bring u* your order*—  
Brown wood Banner.

for it to get there through the long
line of courts. That It bad never 
been done before was no drawback 
to Bill McCraw.

Big, ruddy, and red headed, Me- 
Craw s personal appearance Is one 
of p»w- r He ^ives a visitor a seuss 
that "here is a mau who does
things and they're right Friendly 
almost to a fault, if that ia pos
sible M> i taw makes Glenda by Uta 
score wherever be goea And the 
friends he makes are lifelong ones.

BASC0M TGILES
' o f  Travis County .  . .  for

Commissioner General Land Office

L E T* ELECT

Bradley Canon
FOR

Commissioner, Free. 1
(Maid 4 in Btownwood)

I FAVOR
• i.iiiiii.Kiual Vliuini'

nation ol the Count)’»
Bun nets.

•  Kan M agt - tea lU .
•  Road M'unv S|jtnt 

where the need is
greatest.

•  \ s Supe rvitsat
all Roatls in Precinct 1.

•  M ill 1 it iium l dial all
money allowed for Pre-
tint t 1, be Spent in 
Precinct 1.

•  \n Honest Deal for 
every one.

•  I mb Brow s 
County People.

tPol. Adv.i

V O T E  F O R
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t C. H. Nelson Voting Strength of 
County Expected to 

Total Almost 7,500
Total voting strength for Brown 

county this year will approach 7.- 
500 Poll tax payments in the coun
ty this year total 5.252. and there 
were 1.598 exemptions recorded. In '• 
1936, a presidential election year. , 
there were 5,977 poll tax receipts \ 
issued, and in 1934 there were 5,- 

i 322.
Poll tax payments and number

Jerry—SADLER—Harle.v

I tM M U tTI u til 
L II l 'T IA  tM '.t .t lt  HOOK

••GIVE A YOUNG MAN A 
CHANCE,'’ IS PLEA OF 

CANDIDATE J. SADLER
"Y^ung men can get things 

done.” said Jerry Sadler, 30-year 
old Longview candidate for State 
Kail road Commissioner, as he en
tered the final week of campaign
ing against hit “ ex-men’ oppon
ents. "Howard Hughes one of these 
young Texans, girdled the globe in 
less than four days.”  Sadler said. 
“ The people of Texas can acqpm- 
pltsh a bloodless revolution in one 
day.

“That one day is July 23,”  the 
young candidate told audiences 
“ With the opening of the polls next 
Saturday morning falls the dead
line and the xero hour for the 
forces of independence. You can 
elect me without a runoff and 
purge the Kailroad Commission of 
Texas of monopoly control Just by 
•cratrhing the names of these ex
men and putting new blood, red 
fighting blood, to work against the 
white corpuscles of festering frsud 
and the running sores of plunder 
and special privilege.

“The people in my camp are the 
aobe,', loyal, conscientious thought
ful and patriotic people who know 
that a candidate with the taint 
of double dealing, the brand of 
corporate control or the scars of 
past political fights cannot be free 
to serve the plain people of Texas 
With all his heart aud all his soul

, of exemptions In the various coun-
ty boxes a* shown on the lists in
Ihe olfice of Tax Collector Winston
Palmer are as follows for the year
1938;
Voting Box Poll Tax Exemptions
Ward 1 ______601 493
Ward 2 ...........563 4” 1
Ward 3 ______729 313
Ward 4 ______692 215
Early H igh ____175 13
R ick er________ 47 3
Mt. V iew ______ 67 1
Wood!"d Heightens 12
Bangs ________ 382 17
Thrifty ______ 73 0 *
Weedon ______ IS • 1
G m sven or____ 74 3
Cross C u t ____ 84 - 3
Byrd* _______ -  64 3
W illiam *______ 8* 3
Angel ________  21 -w O
May .............. . 242 13
H older________  92 *
Clio __________  85 6
Blanket ______267 14
Z e p h y r _______252 20
E lk in s________ 17 • 0
Indian Creek — 69 0
Jordan Springs 90 3
Ttulln . .  ____  17 0
Salt B ran ch_42 4
Brookeamifh __ 100 r
Chapel H i l l___10* i t
W inrhell______ 43 0
Anderson _____ 29 l

T ota ls________5.262 1,598
In Brownwood

The voting strength of the four

intrmlent. $155; John II. Schulze 
commissioner precinct 4, $124.25; 
\V. H Kilgore, constable. $38; C. It. 
Lovelaco. weigher, $13.50: Ben F. 
Hunt, commissioner precinct 3, 
$94.50; Charles F. Mathews, school 
superintendent, $231.10; Vernon 
Given. county clerk, $231.30.

It. L. Wise, commissioner pre- 
duct 1. $57.62; J. H. Browder, com
missioner precinct 4, $96; Butler 
Damron, commissioner precinct 3 
$87.70; ii. I. Stapp. commissioner 
l met J, $66.10; It L  M.Guueh 
county Judge. $197; Leslie Griffin, 
school superintendent. $260.52;

I Kilts Daughtry, sheriff, $199.55; 
t : T. l’ erklnson. Justice of peace, 
) 4 2.50; Bill Brogdon. constable. 
$ f j 25; J. J. Allcorn, sheriff. $135- 
40 9 1„ M. Collie, w eigher, $25; Con
ner Scott, county attorney. $151; 
Mar.Y Kagsdale. surveyor, none; A. 
K Nakboro, county Judge, $190.42.

XV. i?. Weems, constable. $31.80; 
t L. .Norman, commissioner pre
d ic t  1. $48; A. L. Polk, commis
sioner txreoinct 1. $65.50; Henry 
Mut k. district clerk. $107; Charles 
Butler, ctonimlssioner precinct 4 
$73.10; L. J. Wilson, district clerk.

=

W IL LIA M  M DONALD  
CONFIDENT OF WIN  

IN FIRST PR IM AR Y
Having completed campaign trips 

Into every part of the slate. Land 
Commissioner William II McDon
ald is “ more cheerful than over” 
almut his prospects, he said this 
week.

McPxmnld stated he found strong 
support in North and Fast Texas, 
where ihe traveled last week; he Is 
confidetnt that he will be elected 
in the first primary.

This ^conviction is based not only 
on the encouragement of friends

hut on the result of a state-wide 
twill, being taken in Dallas, which 
is giving him a longer lead with
every new report.

“Texas voters are apparently 
paying little heed to my opponent,” 
McDonald said. “ He haa unsuccess
fully attempted to find flaws In my 
record.”

The commissioner stated that 
such criticism has not been effec
tive.

“ It fails to Impress Ihe ellizena
of Texas,” he said, “ because they 
know I have collected more money 
for the Hchoola than any of my pre
decessors and that I have eon* 
sclentiously carried out the duties 
of my office us required by law."

$205 50;! James W. Phillips, com
mission »r precinct 2. $59; J. M 
Howmai4. Justice o f peace, $49.17; 
Mayfield1 tllbbs, commissioner pre- 
rlnct 2, $66.10; J. Piner Powell, 
county attorney. $161.88; Grady 
Colvin, aissesaor-colleelor, $278 59; 
E. S. ThiWupson. commissioner pre- 
clnct 1. $67; ti M. Allen, commis
sioner precinct 1, $67.25; Charles 
Mandvlbitum. sheriff, $117.

Hanley Sadler, trightt. famous Texas showman, has broken a life
long custom of keeping out of politics to become the west Texas 
campaign manager for his kin-man, Jerry Sadler, (left), of Longview, 
30-vear old candidate for Kailroad Commissioner of Texas. I con
sider Jerry the best man foi the job.”  is Harley’s explanation for 
breaking his non-intervention policy. Harley says; ‘Tut *-auler 1* 
the Saddle and he will ride the broncho of monopoly."

include the regular fee assessed by
I the county Democratic organiza
tion. Total expense recorded In the 

| first statement was $2,915.63.
Candidates filed expeuse ac

counts us follows:
Winston Palmer, tax assesaor- 

I collector. $206 50; Jack Hallmark, 
sheriff, $163>6; J. K Murray, con-

Brownwood wards is 4.036, which 
represents 2,383 poll lax receipts 
ard 1,451 exemptions. Total T o t i n g  

strength of the wards is as follows' 
ward l, 1,094; ward 2. 964; ward 
3. 1.041; ward 4, 937.

Bangs haa the largest polling 
strength outside the city of Brown- 
wood. Its total Is 399 votes, ac- 

1 counted for by 382 poll taxes and 
17 exemptions.

Total poll taxes tn 1937, an “off 
year,” were 3,027.

FINAL EXPENSES OF 
COUNTY CANDIDATES 

ARE FILED RECENTLY
In the current campaign for 

Democratic nomination, forty coun
ty and precinct candidates have 
spent a total of $4.7.M75, according 
to figure* compiled Saturday morn- stable. $18 50; C. D Ktter, consta- 
ing from County Clerk Vernon ble, $34; Bradley Cannon, rommia- 
Green's rei ords Friday was the sinner precinct 1, $79; Clive Pierce, 
last day for candidates to file their school superintendent, $211.91; J. 
semnd statements of expense for O. Caines, county treasurer, $155.- 

l the July 23 primary. The figures 86. Harley II. Black, school stiper-

Ballot Shows Heavy 
List of Candidates 

For Commissioner

J. J. R iffle

Brown county voters will scratch 
a long list of candidates for pre
cinct commissioners in the primary 
election Saturday.

Voters residing In Ward 1 will 
Tote for Commissioner in county 
precinct 2. The candidates in that 
race are H. I. Stapp. James W 
Phillips, and Mayfield Gibbs, which 
ts Identically the same field from 
which they had to choose in the 
primary la 1936.

Ward 2 voters will rait ballote 
for the commissioner from prectnct 
4. In the race are John H. Schulze 
Charles H. Butler, and J. H. Brow
der.

Ward 3 citizens will vote for * 
commissioner from county precinct 
3. Candidate* are Butler Damron 
and Ben F. Hunt

Voters in ward 4 will vote for 
commissioner in county precinct 
1. Those In the race are A. L. Polk 
E. S. Thompson. C. L. Norman. (5 
M Allen. Bradley Cannon and U 
L. Wise.

A man worthy of your 
vote Bill Brogdon, for 
Constable Precinct 1.

Pol. Adr. paid for by a Friend

I V '  111 l» t i t  H»K 
I OtiPTKOl.l I It

VOTE FOB

J. J.(Jule)Alcorn
FOR

SHERIFF

F.lci I a Slictiff on  the same <|tia!ifi< aiiott* vou w ould select 
a man to guard and protect yout hom e m d  propeiiy .

His (haiaitt-r. experience, and 1131111110 tom  bine to qualify 
him  to  a< lively and capably discharge tile duties o l this 
intpottant o flite .

Julc A llcorn  is asking Tor the olfice  lot his first leim . llis  
o|>|x>ncnt lor his lou ith  teim —Surely a thange is justified.

(Pol. Adv.) « - w  $

Voters -  Attention!
As your present County At

torney, I have at all times 
taken care of the work of 
this office In a competent and 
efficient manner, and It is up
on such a record (hat I ask 
yon to re-elect me to this of
fice. There have been more 
cases contested and appealed 
in the County Court during 
the time I have been county 
attorney than for many years 
prior thereto, due to various 
changes In the law, and this 
added work will continue i 
have been auccessful in the 
prosecution of such cases and 
feel better qualified to con
tinue such service for you.

I hare been unable to leave 
my office and campaign as 
vigorously as 1 would like to 
but I want you to know that 
I earnestly solicit your vote 
and support. 1 have conduct
ed a clean and fair campaign, 
and I now leave It up to you 
for a final verdict, and I feel 
confident that the results will 
be favorable to me.

Respectfully submitted.
CONNER SCOTT.

(Pol. AdT )

To Voters of Commissioner’s Precinct No. 2
, \  t (Ward One in Brownwood)

I want to thank von for the honor of veiling vou the past three ami a half 
years as vottr commissioner I have tried to show vou mv appletiation hv union 
all mv time in doing the job well. I have worked hard, keeping in mind at all 
times, the welfare of the f>»unty. It has been a pltasme to me to st ive you. and 
it) give vou a courteous and (onvidetatt 1 tearing alsmt your problems. I have 
hcl|H'd handle the aflans of our Otumv as etonomirally and efficiently as the 
conditions tinder which we have had to wink would permit and shall continue 
the same policy if you ic-elctt me to the commissioner's office again.

As for the wotk done on the road'. I wish let sav that tinting the three and 
a half vears I have built approximately 100 miles of toad, alsmt HO of whit It has 
Item made all-weather roads. H miles hast l»ecn paved (the load fiotn Brown- 
wood to the I.ake Brownwood liainp while the other has fs-en ptopetly gcadtd 
and drainage struttures built. I his mail wotk has hern done on f tint Is that has 
Is t n paid sintt I have Is i n f ommissionrr. Ml the hinds of tin Omnty ate in 
as gcssl condition, if not better, than when ! trs.k office. I Ins has l«ern done 
without tai'ing vour tax rale, although valuations of the Ciounty have been 
considerably lowered. I think the property tax pavei is now |taying enough 
taxes. If reelected vour Commissioner, f shall do mv Itrst to keep tax tales as 
low as possible and tarry on the government of the Omnty in an efficient 
manner.

In asking vou for vour support, I piomise to make you as grssl Oimmiv 
sionet as possible. Having hail the c\|kmciuc that I have, I believe 1 tan do 
better another tcun.

I shall appreciate your seiious considciation and shall ever be giatrful to 
you lor your supjmtt next Saturday.

Resjicctfullv,

H. I. STAPP
FOR RE-ELECTION

(Pol. Adv.)

Re-Elect

E. S. THOMPSON
F O R  «

Commissioner, Precinct I
(W ARD FO l’ R IN IIROWNWOOD)

Please consider thi» as mv jicrsonal request fur your vote. 
Mv duties as your (atmntissionei have prevented me fiotn 
string every one personally. On mv past record as your 
( omtnissioner in Prciimt No. I, I ask lot your continued 
supjtort. Your suppott in the past has la in  greatly appre
ciated and I Itope that you will see lit to continue me as 
your Commissioner.

THANKS,

E. S. Thompson
lPol. Adv.)

VOTE FOR

W.R. (Bill) Chambers

/  /  LOR : U  *

Representative
O f  t ho 125th District

(BROWN AND COLEMAN COUNTIES)

Sound and Mature
1 He will ably represent this district 

in the Legislature.
I Pol. Adv.)

To the Voters 

of Brown County

I take this method of soliciting the consideration and support of each 
of you. Obviously it has been impossible for me to see each voter per
sonally, however, I need and will appreciate your vote and influence for

County Superintendent
I present the following qualifications: B. A. Degree, Graduate study 
toward M. A. Degree. For experience I have had fourteen years as 
Principal or Superintendent in rural schools, ten of these were spent in 
this county.

I was born, reared and educated in your county. I have been a resident 
of Brownwood, Ward 4, for over two years.

If elected I shall strive to render fair, cooperative, and efficient serv
ice.
Thank you again for your kind consideration.

CLIVE PIERCE
A S K  T H O S E  W H O  K N O W  HIM
(Pol Adv)

f
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